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111E PRFESBYfE R [AN.
OCTOBER, 1866.

~ .IIIEF ainong tho in--trunien- is nincli less danger of di.',pute.g.rsint., about
tali tics used for obtaiîiin- stipend and inatters of that kind, w'lien the

the means necossnary for th'e temporal affiuirs of the church are rnanaged

support of Gospel ordinanc*, by tiie trutce!s, than ivlen the niinistcr isj'at home, or their extension oblii-cd to take a leadinzg part in the dlseus-
abroad, uiay bc rankcd congIre- sioin cf %ways and lmans to enlable the con-
gational associations. It is not eregaition te fulfil its ubligaitions. Ilow

thefirt tînctheadv n, mnany disputes have ariscn Eroîn the finan-
attcnding theni ]lave been rc- cial affairs of a ehurch being thiroivn upon

ferred te. But thesge references hlave the iiniister's ,Ihoulder-liow inuchl un-
been nerely incidentai; and introduced in hI:pjliness lias beeii eaused-hiow inany un-
discussing otlier t01)ics of' a siniilar kind. -cenily btrifýs and div ibions-biibver.sivc of
Tl'e importance or the subject, hîowever, the pe.icc of a people, and bringing dis-
deinands a separate notice, as it is of great credit on religion it.,elf. have takun place,
conse<1ucnce that cotngrcgaîtion.q, stngig cannut be knowîî but that thîey have been
ivith pecuninry dificulties, iny have tI.e mainy, is undoubtcd. A eongreg:îtion niust
wvay pointed out to theni by %Yhich othier be in a vcry .sing;ular positiun whien suoh
congregations, wvitli ne greater nuinbers, in ansiver to an cnquiry rugarding, is
and ivith no aîîîpler limeans, havc emsily pnid ,affiuirs could be inade as this, ivhich wve
their ininister a proper stipend, cde*r.aycd copy literahhy froin thc stutstieaI return of
liberally ail uît1er iinînnedinte datims upon 1860t :-" Charge vacant since October.
thi,, beautified and adorned tlîcir church, 3linister xîîanagcd teniporahities for hîim-
inanse and grou nds, and donc work of' a !ýclf. Tfcmpor (<fI1 Contaii ce ignioriiit Of
'imilar kindl, wvhilc at the saine time they statc (fth itgs." No chiureli could thrivc
ivere enigabroad, tlîrough the instru- under' sucli circunîstances - no iiiiuister
încentadity of the colnîîîuttt es on the Schcînes >hîould bc put in such a position, fur there
of the uhiurch, assqistanice te ethier objeets is no congregation, %vtercver!situ.itcd, which
heyond those ini wlîich they werc pcrsonially could not furnishl omac inan to aet as trer-
concrned. As ire ]ave àfcn insisted, te surer, and a suffl.zient numlbor of atllers te
bo able to maise large suin, it is not noces- perforai tino duties of trustees. Direct
sary that, a congregation should bc rich, interfercace of such a kind as is herc shoira,
iinr is it even ueccssary that there should even ithougli it iniglht not hc o ell an
ho two or tlirec rich imon forrning part (-f extent, is slt%-etier incompatible %vith tie
it. United action is required, ani a feel- truc performance of the pastoral office. Stiti
ing of individual responsibilit'y, ivith a Nvise it is not the less truc that the niinibter docs
consideration, by cadi adhcrcnt, of iit hie and niust exercise a very important influ-
or she can afford to give in thc course of ence on the succcss of ti effort,; made by
the year tovrards *-kcui particular objec. . thimanagers. To inii thie 3 should bo able
coniqiderable sharc of responsibility attaches to corne fer friendly cons-ult«.tion; the Pro-
to the niiinister for tic succss or non sur- grebs and objccts of the ",Ynod Sohemines
ess ofirmnat mnay bc called extra congia- lhd by i,» ho clcarly laid bef'orc his
tion-A contribution.% but it is net it all de- people ; lie zfhould ho ahie to explain, and
!zir.blc ibat lhe shîould ho at tic lima of tic brin- before bis flock the work being donc
association, if nny other judiciolus and busi- in issiun fields nt lunie nd abroad, thus
ncss 11k-e muan ca» bc found to take the lend. -aw.ikcning, and 1-ccping alive a spirit of
The less a nminister is involvcd, in the inoncy carnestiieFs and a dc.sire te extend their
aifairs of his congregnt ion the botter. Tlicre efforts bcyond tlcslc.Nor nccd tliis
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interfere with bhis ordinary labours. The
wvekly prayer meeting could bc dcvotcd in
part to this purpase, a portion of it being
set aside for the objects ive have indicated.
Instead of detracting froin, it would radier
increase the interest of the congregaption
iii thiese meetings.

The associations w~c desire to sec formed
would require more or lcss of this assist-
ance from the iiniister. Witlîout it theyj
would no doubt be successful to a Certain
extent; but their full value could neyer be
developed, as colleetors are sure to bc met
withi alinost innuinerable objections arising
froin ignoranice of the objects for ivhich
contributions are recjuired. Hence the
necessity for publicity, for statistics, for
inforîmation of the fullest kind, althoughi
not neccssarily iii very minute detail. Many
of those who would bc active mnibers of
tic association have flot the talent for coin-
inunicating the information they iiîay be
possessed of;- others, w~hiie liavingr a gencral
knowledge, cannot master details, and whien
met witli cavifling froin those amnongst
whoîn they go, they becoine dishecartened,
one aftcr aniother drops off and thus an
injury is inflicted on flie Clînrel at large
inueli more serions tlîan miglit at first siglit
appear. But wvith the eonsciousness of this
danger, ire would stili urge the formation
of associations thiroughiout flic churehi. It
is impossible to, prescribe a mcethod of or-
ganisation wvhicli would suit every locality.
Gencral Iints arc ail tliat can be given, the
particular iuîethod of earrying out the plan
mnust bc left to the iniemibers theiiîselves.
As a general rule, Ut har slîould bc
dividcd into districts,1 witli two collectors
for cachi, hiavin- books ruled %vith coluinns
lieaided witlî the naine of Uic object for
ivhicli the inoney is subscribed. For iii-
stance, there could be a colunin for a gene-
rai fund, the ainount miarkced iii whiieli
would bc apportioncd at tlic end of the i
year at tlie aimali eeting. Thîe otlier
cnhîmniis for thec Hlome M i.sion-tlue Frcnch
,Mission-tue Widow's Fund, the Bursary
Schene tlîe being thiestatedisehlemes of the
Chîurch. Iniaddition, liowever. toth:esellmiglit
boa colunmn for oria isinor torany
otiier ojcct or objeets the congregatioli

ighflt decide upon. The district-, being
a1pportioncd, and the books ready, it %vould
bc the duty of tlie collector f0 go round
inonthly or quarterly to receive thie sius
subscribcd. Another plan lias soîîinmiiesJ
been adoptcd of hiaving separate collectors
for cachi scliin. Wlicrc the iiister«s î
stipend is raiscd by contribution,-- and niot

by seat rents, one set is appointed for this,
anîd so on for tlîc others. 0f course in ail
this tliere is a littie more inconvenience
and mîore tilîme occupied than by taking up
a collection on Suwiday, just as thîcre is
more labour incurred by a nman working for
his living thian by tlîe nian wlio lias aIl lus

anssppicd by the spontaineous g.rowtli
of nature. Whieli lias iîîost life, most
vigour, most activity, bodily and mentally,
it is unnccessary to say. A congregation
tlîat will not work rerjuires to be awakened
to a sense of its duty. WVork is flot only
an evidence of life, but is also a means of*
quick--ning the siuggisli into a state of livii,
fro;n a conidition of ilicre existence.

Tîmat tliese associations have been suc-
cessfül nccds no argument to prove. Fnets
show thmat they have been so. The con-
gregations ivlîich have donc the inost, aîîd
wlîose subseriptious stand lîiglîest iii thle
returiîs to Uic sciiuims, are those also wiiiclî

gue ot libcraily, and pay inost regurl
for the support of Uic Gospel aniong tlîen-
selves. We would uiot appeal to the ioweSt
princilie of humunîi nature as an incentive
to activity in religious hife. But wcre the
miatter put, even on the loiv -round of per-
sonal interest to tue iiinisters o? our con-
gregations, it would be seen that tîmose
charges, vhicli were liberaI outsidc of thecir
own nciglîbourlîood, are thîe vcry congrega-
tions wliici kcep up withi liberality, deecy
and decoruin the services of the sanctuary
for tlîeir own faiiîilies, grudging not to
supply thîe wants; of luim. wlo ininisters to
thicin in the faitlî.

10 vi'sit tlie sick and tlic
~ aflhictcd intist have fre-

~v~X ~qucntUy felt hîow full fthc
Script ures of tlîc Old and of ftie
Ne w Testamenit are of divine

Scouiimels and consolations for
persons iii any trouble. Thîey

K îust il.-O have felt hiow iv uch
it ivould lp persons sccking

flic aid o? tlese counscîs and consolations,
wcre the passages %viiichi containcd tîmose
wvords of life -gnilîcrcd ou'. froin the rcst of
flic ]3ible and arrangcd in a plain order,
and printcd iii a volume eas.y f£.or languid
cyces to rcad, -ind liglit for wcary lîaîîds to
lîold. Even for fluose whosc knowledge of.
Seripture is accuraf e aîîd widc, suclu a
volume would bc useful ani couivenient.
But tîmere -ire mainy, pcrlîaps, but occa-
sioimall3' vi.ritcd by a clcrgynmaiî, and %vith
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neone near theni to instruet or guide thcni,
vrhose knowledg cof the Bible isv~ery scanty,
zitid who, iwhen lcft ta tlîeinselves, littie
know wliere ta find tiiose %vords that are
nîost suitcd to thieir îvants,

These sentences begin the preface te a neat
little volumie entitlcd Il Chri.s the consoler,"
eontaining passages of Seripture of the
elàaraeter indicated, seleeted and arranged by
the l1ev. Riobert Ilcerbert Story, tuirister of'
Rosineathi, florinerly assistant iîiister, il t,
Atidrew's Church, M'oîîtreal. Ali the
paissag~es w'hiehi secui te refèr tu the suifer-
îngs of' huinan bensunder any of' their
conunon troubles are arraiîged iii thc f*ul-
inwing nimner -- frst tliuse in the narrative
forn, sueli as Ulie stories of D)avid anid
Goliathi and the raising ot' Laztîrus ; next,
those %Ylii convey genieral counsels or
cansolations ; autd thenl, words of promise-
Ille order in Nvhiieli tliey ocemîr iii tie Old
and Seîv Testatîteuts buiti-g fbllowcd ii cacli
division.

To the extr;îcts froîn 11013- irit the coin-
piler lias added a fèw pî-ayers and hyttins,

believing. that tlîrougd iignorantce of ti e
nialy beztutif*ll hyllns etf the Christiaîn
(Jhurelh, illueli relief in adcsand iiiieli
iv,-,It iii dairkîies-s is diecu lost :anîd thtat the
Prayers of the ailhicted aire, inillnany cases.
t-oi lack, of fittiing- su-zestions of Ibrii, i
not of' tapie, tee apt to be tidtier '. Vain re-
î>etitions,'' or whiat tliey w-li checr thecii fcel
te bc but iiàinerfect utterauces of' the
iliougltsk ald duýsires of thecir oivi liearts.'

'1liere is, tlîcreflorc, neotlingi- original iii
tItis volunîle-notling excePt thte plan aec-
cording te whlîi its contents arc selclcted

ad ragcd. Lt is a îrcasury cf "4 tlings
o,"but thcy are very precieustli's

Iovingly offered and îin-Ac accessible to tîtose
whlo know not whr.to find thein. It is
for Uliciniistp irrt Tiî Co.çsoiEit*.-o%,u illus-
trations of luis ycaring cry-"l Corne uito
meC ail ye that labour atnd arc hecavy laden ;"*
and of luis promise too,-"I 1 vill give you
rest." Besides thant, it is flic intercessions
of inist Christ likeC spirits iinîperzomik.ting in
ilieir compositions the conis and dauglîters
of afiliction. '«e believe thiat xnuchi good
.Viii bu donc by the circulation or the
volume. ht is pliblisliîd by Edinonston
and Douglas,

.Mr. \Vmlhi-iun R. Croil havin- i-eturncd
fi-onu Scotianid, aîl commnunications respect-
ing the Tnpriie'Fund are rcqucstcd
te bc addrcscd tu in as forncerly.

U~~ lR readers are -mire of
the proposai te found a

chlazrsliip in Quen*s Col-

to th leutory of the late

Le plea,ed to learn thiat the

£100 stg., rniitdb e.D.Wl
hialuison, oU, Colessie ini behiaîf of friends iii
Scotiand, joiîîed ta contributions receivcd
ini Canada, attountin- to .£200 stg., will

iinterest of the total suml of £:COO stg., thlat
is tg) say, $100 or maorc, will be thue animal
value of' the Schcolarshlî. It wilI tîtus be,
by aît least S20, thte niest vzaluatble seholar-

oh1)fr ivihieli students cati comupete, and
te siuccessýful candidates will feraii a very

teproeuino y ear y uiw ra Nîo ue

litingiiiinfori o thetat ai ef-lias geen-
Dr.llil Wloenillit sot , ctin i bhae

to sbseiber wilit otld terverward and

icntivtuî ditlgere in tIis conu-
aogte ourposmen cffendiîug anoter*

sclreiolrsid that thfe oien-
inde i tr usîlitceisoi cf i ien Coilg

Of sub ccsinSfu l d i ititc liecod -n-

acco'r heprding e of ftiiid« aic fier a

beninstituted, are intruutcd witli lic task
orendenvouring' to fulfil the teri-ts upen

whili hisoffer niay becomîte available.
Slould this new proposai be carried into
effect, it is agrcd, wvc underst.ind, tlîat the
first sciuolarsîip shall bc couunectcd %vitlu thte
tiieologicil departutent, and tiîat te second
shiail bc open for couipetition ta studcnts in
arts, irrespective of timeir intention te Study
for thte nîinistry. The foi-ter ivili mulen-
rialize the' more intiînate connection of IDr.
1.Citcii wîtli thte facîilt3- of tlicolegy, iii
%wliicli lie was primai-rius professer of
diviniity, and with te cht-reh, to ivhose ad-
vantage ]lis profc;sion.al labours were chicfly
dirctcd; the çecond ivill bo a tribute te
Iinii as principal cf the University. We
liope sooni te hetur of the compîction of tiis
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ncw sleeme. Thie contributions already
receivcd haVe, we believe, been obtained
froin fewer than a dozen congregations, and
it oughit not to be a very arduous undcr-
taking to maise $450 for so desirable an ob-
jeet in the cuîîîîaunitics %iuh way now, bc
appealed to. *Whatevcr arrangemients the
eouliittcc of trustees xnlay siake to secure

this end, we willingly do our part, by these
renîarks, towards its attainment, and it will
gratify us very inucli to know that the
notice we are taking of' the project is a
ineans of inducing soine of our readers to
forward a dollar or two to John Paton,
1,sq., Kingston, treasurer of the nieinç.ial
l'und.

QIEdUs of our !4r.
TIIEI>ItESIIYTFRIAN Ciuitcîz, Ei.c.iN.-Th)ePres-

îiytery of 3.Montreal met ia Elgin on the l8t)?
and l9th of Septeaiber. 1rsent, the Rev. W.
G3. Clark, Moderator, the ored. Messrs. Wat-
lace, Patterson, Masson, and Ross. After the
usual exorcises, conducted by Nir. Masson,
Russeltown, the Bey. W"m. Cochrane was duly
inducted into he newly formiei charge there.
Mr. Patterson prcaclied an able sermon fult of
encouratgemenft to thoso who consistcntly dis-
charge the dutios of lifo in harmon>' with the
Divine will-tboen put to Mr. Cochrane the
usual questions, to aIl of whicb hie gave satis-
factory answers ; after wlîich Mr. Clark, of
D)urham, dolivered an appropriate charge to
tho newly inducted iinister, and Mr. Ross,
Dundee, addrcssed the congregation relative to
their duties in a tory happy nianner. The
irbole service was appropriato and impressive,
and iras listenod tu wvith much interest and at-
tention by tho people, who seoniod to be tory
unanimous, and iaucb delightcd in having a
Pastor set.tled over thoeni. At tho conclusion
of the service the Bev. Mr. Wallace, irbo bad
nîinistered to tho Elgin people as part of his
charge for nearly seventeen Years, led Mir.
Cochrane to the door of the churci,, and intro-
duced imi to theî people, wbo wvelcomed bita
in a tory cordial nianner.

We congratulate Mr. Cochrane, and the
people of Elgin oit the union which lias been
iliu liappily forme#] hetveen thern. IL rellects
great credit tipon the people of Elgin, althon gh
lbut fcw in number, thait lime> havo timus cheer-
fully assumod the responsibilit>' of supporting
the statod ordinances of religion anîong tbeni
and it is not toc nîucb to expect grent good to
foIlow sucb praiseîrortlîy exertions.

INDUCTION AT DuNnm.-On Wcdnesdlay, 13th
August, the Prcsbytery of .lontreal Lnet in
the Churcli at Dundee to induct thc Bev.
Donald Rose, late of -Soutbwold, O.W., to the
pastoral charge of the Congregation of Dundee.
Althougb it iras in unusuailly busy season for
tic farnicrs, a large assenibly met to witness
the proccedinigs. The Rer. F. P~. Sym of Beau-
harnois, nioderator pro.iezn, preacbed an able,
cloquent and imapressive sermon on tic wortls
iand hercin is that saying truc, one sowetb

and another rcaipctm.'l' Mr. Patterson of 11cm-
xiingford, addressed the newly indncted minis-
ter upon the solcrnn nature of bis duties, and
Mr, Iloss of Chatham, delivered the charge to
the people,

The Congregation of Dundee are rQ warimly

attached to the ctîurch of tlîoir fatixors, and
through their trying histor>' have tenaciously
adlmered to their muchl-loved Zion. The settie-
nment of 31r. Boss is ia the higtmest degroe cor-
dial. lie lias a inide field of uscfulness, and
the people hiave already giron soveral substan-
tial tokozîs of their lîigh approciation of bis
efforts to adranco their spîiritual interests.
They haro also, with praiseworthy spirit, curi-
nîonced to provide the ways and m'sans for
building a more spacious and commirtable
church, and there can be little doubt, if we
rnay judge fromn their antecedents, that tiivy
wil soon accomplisli their purposo.

OitiziATiox AT Paisaz.-On Wednesday the
15th of August time Presbytery o! Guclph met
at P>aisley for tie ordination amid induction of
tie Ber. Matliew W. 3laclean, B.A.

Tho Rer. G1. Macdonnell, of Ferguts prosided
and preacmed et tory excellent and suitablo
discourse froni 2nd Cor. 5. 20. "INoir thon we
are arabassadors for Christ " & c. Tiiere iras a
large and tory attentive audience prosent.

The usual ordination questions werc put tu
Mr. Maclcan, naier iîrhichi lie was, b>' solemn
pitayor to Alîniglit> God, and Iltlîe laying on
of tic bauds of the I>resbytory," set apart to
the office of' the holy iniistry, and inducted tu
the pastoral charge of Paisley'.

The Ber. 31r. Daivson of Kinicardi ne addresseil
the newly ordained minister, and spoko
oarnestty roncerning lime solonin dut>' of
preaching Christ Crucifmcd to tic people, and
caring faitlîfully for the saîration o! immortal
souls. The Ber. Mr. Hlunter of Loitlm addressed
the people in an able and imnprssire minier
conccrning tic duties they owc to tlioir minister
and thîc rosponsibilit>' they will bo elîarged withi
in sitting nellr a faithful gospel ministry.

At the close o! these sacred services, lIme
preshyter>' hold a conferonce %vith tic managers
regarding the affirs o! the congregation, and
gave smich counsel as scnicd necessgnry.

Wc mn>' wel exîicct, tory hîappy resiilts frein
this indunctionî. The caîl iras umanimous and
nunicrously signed.

Mr. 3lacleau is a teilcnted young mani, and vre
beliere one wtio rill devote himîself f.titliftilly
Io time iork of tic minism.ry. Paisley is an
excellent field. Therc is a large body oif people
warmnly attaclied to the kirk, both in the vil-
lage and surrounding country. Ve liane flot
witncsscd an>' seulement in a noir place under
sncb farourable auspices. Feir charges iii
tbc W'est are equal to it. The congregation is
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now large and there is goodl reason to suppose
that with Uic Divine hlessiiîg it Nvill soon 1)0
xnuch largyer. Tiiere is niuch work te lie donc,
and we wisli Mr. Macleaun may ho tic lîoîîoured
instrument te accomtplishi it.

They have a good large chuîreh free of debt.
It is b'oattifually situated on an iience over-
looking the village of lItisley and tic beauti-
fui valley of the Iluîgc'. They also con-
template building a fine Manse just beside the
ichurcli whec they ownt soute 10 or 12 acres of
a gee

It nuist bo gratifying to every friend of flic
church that sucb ait imîportant fildl' of tbe
),est lias at hast been so well supplied.

Oaosxîo.-r.Joh)n S. Locle4lq, prenseber
of the Gospel, ivas, liy the I>rebbytery of G ien-
garry at thoir meeting on tie 21st Novemnher,
ordained to the office of tie lioly Ministry, and
inducted to t'Le Pastoral charge of tie Congre-i
gation of Matilda, the Rev. iluîgh Lamonti
the absence of the Moderator, tbc Rev. Dr.'
Urquhart, presiding.

Mr. Locbecad acted as Cateclîist iii Matilila
(luring flic sunuiner of last year, ivîtb niuch ne-
ceptance, and lus seuL cScenu, as .Minister, is
'uery harmonious.

Mlay the Great leadi of the ('burehi abunîd-
antly bless bis labours iii thec tovî-siîîl> in
\% hich bis lot lias been caste (andI tlîere is unuch
wvork to bo donc in it>, andiiiay bis Mihiiistry
ibore, or wliercver else, in theo good P>rovidenîce
of God, lie niay be callud, bc a tîseful aid a
happy one!

OBI TUA RY OF Tub-' 11EV. TlIO).S. JOH!NSON
O)F NOItVAL

The Rev. Thomnas Johnson Nyai borm ini the
ycear 1795, ini Alioghill, county of Antritn, Ire-i
Land, and (lied on lic 3otli of Àlgtist, lSOuj, auud
"%as consequently iii the seventy-first year of
bis age nt the trne of lus deatb.

Mr. Jolînson graduated nt thie University of
Clbsgow and Belfaist, and wiifle proseccuting bis
theological studies, was under the care of the
I>resbytery of Antriîn, in connection with iue
1resbjterîan ýSyniod of Ireland, distinguislicd
by tie naine "lSeceder"I or Il Associate," by
-which Presbytcry al ise cwis lieenscd te preacu
the Gospel in 1822.

It was whilo acting as a Probationer lie
emigrated to Canada, and we fiîîd liim in 1827,
seutlced in Ernestown, %vhcre lie labouîred for
four- years. In 1834, lie w-as inducted te the
pastoral charge of tUe Congregation iii Chiinga-
cousy-tion connecteid uith tbe United Snod
of U3pper Canada.

MNr. .Jolinsoîî lad been a member of the Presby-
lerian Synoil of Canada ia connection xvitIî tbc
Chuurch of Scotland, prior te the IlSecessien,
and of course wras one of those who remained j
loyal te lier standard dtiring the stornîy Lies
of the se called disruîption.

Ilis Congregation nt thîis tinue divided-one
part connecting itseif with flic Free Church,
and tie other adhering to tic Cburch of Scot-
land.

Froni a defcct in tue Deed of thie Clîurcb, lie
iras driven cuit hy flic opposing party te seck
another, and Ltme old Cliurcli thuts deeded te the

churclî of Scotlandlt lias been occupied by the
Fr.-e Church party crier since.

As Mr. Johînsonî was pre-eminently a man of
pence, and free front gîîile, lie quietly ivithidrew
to a distant locality, wlîcrv Iiunibly and assidu-
otîsly lie continuied to discharge lits duty. Ilis
trials were at this taîfe grent, front tbe vindic-
tive spirit displayed by soîne of bis former
friends. lit the year 1862, lie liad the satisfac-
tion of seeiuîg an elegant and spacious brick
Clitrch raised upon the site of tbe old log
Churcb, wbiere, flor so many ycars, lie liad faith-
fully preachied the Gospel of Christ.

.Altliougbi Mr. Johnson liad resigned frora
feebleness and illîîess sonie yenrs before bis
(baith-ie St 1l continued to prech occasion-
ally-and it is very remarkable, that hoe preachi-
ecd on Sabbatb, the 26th Augitst, and died on
tlîe morning of tie Thuîrsday following.

That lic liad been beld in very genteral and
bigli estimation, is exident from the great
îiuinber tent attonded bis funeral.

At the reqiîest of the finîily and fricnds of
die dcceased, the 11ev. W. E. McKay, of Orange-
ville -oroachcld tic fiîjueral sermon, on Sabbath,
tbc ltjth instant, before the Chingncousy Con-
gregal 011.

Another of our old and respcctcd ininisters
bas thasî pa5sed away front amongst us.
ite Lite 11ev. Thomas .Johnson, was naturall3-

or a h-ind and conciliating disposition. Tite
bustre of bis deep and abidinîg piety was seen to
g-reatest advantage in private doniestic fle.
lie %vas ant excellent preaclier and a sound
*theologîan. Ilis prayers were impressive, tic
resuit of earncst piety, and tliey wvcre enrichedl
wviîl alît texts of scripture. Tite sanie remark
holds good in refèrence to bis sermons. Ile
was a içorknmani tiat necd flot to bo ashamed.
lie souîglit to comniend the Gospel of Christ as
w'cll by exaniple as precept. Ie was con-
stant in lus friendshlîis, and pleasing in conver-
sation. Tite bereave1 'idoiw and childrcn
demand our prayers and sympathies, but they
bave loiibiless le.irned to console thcemselves

wvith the thouglit that lie bas exclianged aworld
of suifl'éring and trial, for one of ceaseless
happiness. ___________

QVEEN'S COLLFGE.
As annotinced in one of ouîr advertiseînents,

the 25th session of Quiee.n's College will be
o1iened on the ird iîîstbnt. T ie Re. Professer
Mowat %vill deliver ant address on the occasion.
Matriculation exaininations wili begiu on the
followving day.

1IûO&pn oF TitusTass.-An ndjoiirned meeting
of the Board of Triistees %vas lield iii the Senate
('haniiber on the cvening of the 29thi August,
the lion. Johin Hlamilton, M.L C., in the chair.
After prayer by tbc Principal and tic reading
of miinutes by the Sccretary, a number of
rettrfis of persons nominatcd by congrege-
tions as eligible to bill tbc oflice of trtus-
tee during the triennial petiod beginning with
the first day of the next annual meeting of
Synod -was rend, and bcing found to be in ac-
cordafif with thc requirements of the charter,
theo naies were ordcrcd to bc curolled.

1Saqles of lands and investinent of moneyswerc
reportcdl and ipproved.
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A report from the Finance and Estatc Coin.
xnittee, pointflg ont the necessity of' certain
repairs on the original buildings %vas rend aîîd
adopted,1 and requisite instructions wcre givcn.

Official intimation of' a legacy by the late
G;eorge Michie, Esq., merchant, Toronto, was
read.

'1'iere was rend a letter f'rom the 11ev. Dr.
Williamsofl, of Cuiessie, Scotland, soliciting
the sanction of the trustees to tie fûoundation
of a Leitch memorial scliolarship) of the capital
vaine of £300 stg. iii connection with the
Thecologicai Faculty, and of another mienori:d
scholarship, of the capital value of £200 stg. ini
the Faculty of Arts, so soon as the collection of
£300 stg. iii Canada shall bc coinpletcd. The
proliosal was sanctioned, and the Memnorial
Conimittep requested to embrace opportunities
to complote the collection of the funds.

The special business of the meeting ivas tlic
final disposai of an application froin the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons, (if King-
ston, for affiliation with the University. Ail
the papiers connecteil iîh the application hav-
ing been reatd, ii College was affliated. Iii

virtue of the affiliation, students of medicine,
having already passed a inatriculation examina-
tion iii connection %vith tie niedical faculty,
will rank as matricuilants or undergraduates of
the University iii medicine, providcd they have
been registcred, or so soon as tlîey sliail be
regih tered, iii thîe register of Queeni's College
and liose ivlio shiah liereafter pass a matricu-
latio.i exaulination arinuinted by thîe Senate,
slahl, uipon regiý,tration, be entitled to flice sanie
rank. TIhme value of examninations for timo
degree of M. D. will be deterniiiimed by tie
Senate tipon reports of diily appointed ex-
auiners. The Triistees recorded Ilicir earnes?.
hmoîe that the Royal College will bcecminently
prosîmerous and successful, andi thaï; thc affilia-
tion nowv formied ivill bc lastiug, useful, and
lionoîirable. I t %vas agreed to rent thme build-
ing-s hiitlerto occupied bY flicmeredîcal fiictzltv
in the Royal College.

D)ONATIONS To ruai LlnnÂnvit.-Governmenît of
Canada. i vol. ; 11ev. .Mr. Gray, Kingstonm, -.
vols. ; Josepli M. Wilson, Esq., publislier of the
Presbytterian flistorical Alliance, l>hiladelphmia,
423 vols., somc very scaice, aIl valtuable worhs.

(t: O1TCSiJfJfl~CflCt.

I>RESBVTERIAN UNION.

IR,-It is satisflictor-y ho se
tint your corresponident
"Union » lias algain Vigo-

A i lously takenl up illis ilost uin-
portant sîîbject. Tliere neyer
was a limne wvlien it could be
mort: appropriatcly br>uglit for-
w trd tiaunat lîresent. A grent

p olitical inovenient is about to
inite tie various P'rovinces of B3ritish Northi

Ainerica ; and in aIl prob:dîility tint. move-
ment itself is but a 1 îrelude to a still more close
and more hinding Union ini whlicli one Parlia-
nient will guide ail the affitirs of' the Confe-
deratioli. WVifh the coalescing of our divided
Provinces it is iiot unnaturai to connect thîe
coalescing of ont' dividcd chiorclies. Thec stato
is about to seek strengthi in Union. And %vliy
shiould not tie Clinrcli ? 1Tlie varionîs States
%vlichl are about to unite togetlier have onc
and ail conceded sînaîl points for a great ge-
nemil benefit. Whîy sliould miot Uic varions
cîurclmes of the Provinces ghadly yichd to cacli
other in non-essentiails, wvith a viciv to Uie
lietter carrying ont of the liohy work witli
wvhicb thecy are ail1 alike entmustcd ?

IlBni,11 siy the opponenits of Union, Il the
points of difl'crencc arc far froni bcing non-

essentiail." And the cry of bigotry is ho* bc
hieard froni boh the camps into whlîih 1resby-

tcriaiin is unhappily for itself; and for flic
Province, divided iii Canada. Thec inytliicai
connection of flie Clitirclu iii connection wiîh
tuie Clinireli of Scotamîd ivith itue Statte, is n
objection in tie eyes of somne rigid Canadat
Prcsbvterians. The fact tliat thîe Canada Pres-
bvtcriamis sympathîised withli tc great inove-
ment of' 1813, or Nvitli secessions of older date,
is an ohjection iii thme eyes of the rigid uliol-
ders of ecclesiastical establishiments. AI thiough
tlîese objections have, wiîlont doubi, greaîlv
umore wveighit wvith our chergyv tlinn %vitli ont'
laity, it is well hknown thmat a iiiajority of the
Mijisters of bath Clîîrclîcs is in favour ot
Union .and tlîat the îîî:jority conmprelîends
almost evcrýv mnî of cenîiî,cncc iii cillier. Anud
it is also certain iliat if thie case wverc fairîv
laid hellore the people, nine-tenilis of flie hait v

iof hoth bodies wvoulid duclare fur it. Thîe iun-
hîappiy proceedings of our Synod, whlich bv a

smnall inajority declarcd igainst Union at'ils
last meeting, forin nîo aîîswer to tl.is. Thme

attendance boîli of Ministers and Eiders wvas

very linîitccl ; nd th:e excitenieîîî nccessatrily
attendant on the Fenian invasion wvas unfâ-
vourable to the dliscussion of' a great question.
l'lie resuît caused no one to doubt flie fact lat
thîe olîponelîts of Uniion arc ehlind its friends
in numbers, as %vell as in influence. Evcryonie
beicved beforo tîat vote thatt .nion wvas
rnerely a question of time;. and evcryone bc-
lieves s,) stili. Lot us hiowcvcr considcr the
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objections of Uhe enemies of tie consolidation
a nd progress of Presbyterianisrn.

Ilow eati Uic extrenie Voluntary mauntaun
ilbat the Canatdian Cbureli in connection wvitb
tic Churcli o? Scollaiid is iii any way whatever
bound or tied to thc Stite ? The Mliîisters of
our C1îurc1îez are feee1y electcd by tie people
%without let or hindrance, froti aiiy une Nviiaî-
soever. Witi tic single exception of an aIlowv-
ance from a sunali endowinent, the preservation
of wbiclî for the general purposes u? the
Cliurch was in the liglict degree lionuurable
Io iliem, their suppîort is derived solely from
ilîcir congregations. Our Clîurcb is as entirely
free front Suite intecference or control as is the
Canada Churcu. Nor can the Canadian V'olun-
tary complaun tlîat we are connected with mien
at home who liold to the Union of' Chtirciî and
State. Apart from the absurdity of duing
practical niischief to flic Pre5ib3 terian cause iii
Canada hecause of tic existence of a connc-
tion unfitiitcly mior'e nomuinal than reai, it is un-
questionably truc that the leaders o? the Free
Clîurch ini Scotland hold State Clîurch. doc-
trMnes quite as rcsolutcly as any o? tic Ministers
of the establishimenit. Till it eati bc slîown
ibiat flic thîeory that the State sboîîld belp Uie
Clîurch prevents a mant from faitlif'ully pier-
formiiig lus duties ns a M1iïister of the Gospel,
il is ridiculouis to quarrel %vitli luini for hîoldinig
it. Moîcover, Nvliatever lie may bc iii tbeory,
ainy supporter of Churcb and State îîîust of
absolute nccessity be a ipracticil Voluntary ini
Canada. It is by the Voluntary systein, anI
tie Voluntary systemu alone, tbat the great
prunciples whlîi Presbyteriaîîs liold iii eoîimon,
eau be niauutauned ini this country. Thîis must
now bo manifcst to alinost cvery one. Why
then quandel about an abstract tlîeory whlicli
docs flot> and iii the nature of tliings, enîînot,
be practically developed anîong lis?

Bat the position of tlîe bic~ot of establishi-
ments is at least equally as absuird. Tite ex-
treine Volunitary magnifies bis tlieory ;but tlîc
extrcine Establishîment mant elevates thc lEsta-
blishinemît principle into an essential doctrine
of the failli. It is lîardly possible to, conccive
anytbing mure mnonttrons. Notlîiîg can bc
essential whicb is not itself an integral portion
o? the fiaji o? Christ. Notbiîig can bo essen-
tial the absence of which docs not mar tbe pro-
grcbs of that faith. And îbcre %vas the Sîat*c
ini the days of the cirlicst and niost glorions
trimplbs of Chri2tianity! It %is the Chiirch's
barbarous encmy. Its represcutatives lîad
given up the Redeenier flimself ho Uic fury cf
flic people. It made martyrs of tic .%poshles.
It folloivcd tic fititliful wvith tbe nîost crue

persecution. Wlîien howcver did the Chureli
more grandly fullil lier mission? Tite bistory
of our owvn Churcli àhows that State support
may lead tu indifference tu tbe peuffle, to stipule-
ness, and to coldness. But no bistory showvs

1tI:at Suite support is essential cither to tic
jprogress of Cbristianhtv, or to the iauintoniinc
of the trulli ini ail its lulness. Tite four most
glorious periods iii the long bistory of the
Ciurch of Scotland are precisely those ini whichl
site was wiîhout stae support. lit lier earliest
da% s-ii tlime~ of' the Misbionaries of loua-
silo was purcly Voltintary. At the memiorable
epocli of tie Reformation, site for thc trutli's
sakze, threw off tice yoke of the State. In 163,ï
she camne into direct co'llision witlî a tyranni.
cal king who had balf stcceeded iii subverting
lier apostolie order. Ini 1662 site went out into
tbe Nvilderness, andi suffercd persecutions whieih
brought the curse of God on ail whio liad a
bavd iii inflicting themn. And altbough, site
eventîîally, ini God's good Providence, returned
to lier licritage, no pcriod ini lier liistory is
more lionourable tian thc thirty years of pre-

jlatie usurpationi and oppression. Thei State
Iindccd, detesteil the fith ;but Christ %vas with

Cl"s Cîrcî, as lie lias promised to be until
the end of tie world.

Tite truti is, that h. is by no nîcans û%«,trinký
to ouir venerable 3lorler (3hurch to sîeak of

fStatecoxînection as lier greatest glory. lier
establishment by lav is huinanly speakin.g,
accidental. It was brouglit about at the period

Iof the revolution by wisc an<l good statesmueu,
and il bias been on Uic wbole a happy thing for
Scotland that it ivas brouglit about. But eveal
bad tie Clîurch been ahandoncd by the State,
and anotber body set by civil authoritv in ber
place, even tîe:î shê vould bave been pure di-
vine tic Chîîrcb of Scotland. And although
thei present establi*slmcîît is ini one sense, Uic
only Clîurch of Scotland. iii another aîid a
higber sense, it lias not an exclusive righit to
th tiît i. 'fli Free Church and Uic UnitedjPrcsb; terian Clîurcb arc quite as mucli the
lineal descendants of tie ('lureh of' the Cul -
dpes. the Church o? the Reforiniioî, and tbe
Churcli of 1638 as is the Establishmenit. It is
only as to tic priîiciplcs or resits more or leQ.3
remote of the Revollution Settleieili, that tlîcy
differ front, that body. XNow 'wlo cati stand Up)
for tbc Revolîîtion qettleillent as a matter of
indefeéasible Divine riglît ? Surely min may$differ as t0 the riglits and îvrongs of a contraci.
whlUcl toiiçtes nioue of the csseutial principles;

i of the Church. Sîîrcly meni miy bc alloiwcd to,
tink as joine (Io, tbat it would )lave been bet-
ter fur tlic Church to hiave stood on lier owln
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intrinsical merits, as well as to think, as others
do, that her alliance witb the State was a happy
and fortunate event. State connection is lîow-
ever, flot to be rcgarded as essential to a
Churcb's successful prosecution of her work.
And above and beyond ail other things, it niust
be rcmembered that the questions wluicli liave
divided the Church of cotland into thregreat
branches do not arise practically in the sniall-
est degee in Canada.

But although the questions which divide the
Prcsbyterians of Scotland do not arise practi-
cally in Canadai, liow innumerable are thc
urgent reaisons why in this country we sbould
be united into one church ? Wc stand alike be-
tween tic Prelatical body on thc onc side, and
the non-Presbyterian dissenters on the other.
We maintain with equal firmaness scriptural
views of doctrine, and of order. Thuse, who
on either side differ from us in opinion, are
actively engaged in the dissemination of dog-
mas, whichi we are equally decided in consider-
ing tt bc in sonie particulars erroneous. Now
or neyer inust the foundations of Presbyterizi-
nisma be strongly laid iii this greut l>rovinc.
If we are to bc powerful for good in Canada,
w-e must cease ta bie Scotch exotics, and fortn
aîîrselves into a Cazndian Church, tIhoroiîgIly
national, racy eve f t Ue soul. WhIo lias not
observed the blighiting effects of the wretched
%wrangling whichidivides into two hostile camps
the Presbyterians of a township, or of a vil-
lage ? The resuit is that two weak iii organized
Congregations take the place of one whIich
wvould bc really useful. And on a larger seille
disunilon causes prccisely sinfflar resuits in thc
Province at large. Ouîr quarrels cause uis to
bce desî>ised by the sccts around us ; they serve
as an excuse ta pcrverts wlho Nvish to leave us ;
and they make all oui- efforts comparatively
feeble and ineffectual. Iu soine circunistances
they lend to cansequences at once shanieful and
disustrous. Tzike Uic cise of Lower Catipia.
There thc whole Protestant population is a
minarity and a siali minority. There both
branches of the Clîurcli are uccessarily nus-
sionary iu tlîcir character. Even uaitcd, thiey
would offly bc able ia înany instances ta hold
thieir ground with difficulty. And yct even
there, thc paltry differences which sorne among
uis arc doing their very be.qt ta perpetuate, are
nt wvork althaugh with liappily dimiîîishing
energy.

Different, indeed would be the spectacle if
the Presbyterian Church applicd to the cause
lier united resources. WVC shatîld then bc
strang in cvery section of Britisît jAnîcrica.
Even in Lower Canada, strenuaus aad united

exertion would give us a position whlich could
not be taken froua us.

Disunited thougli we are, the exertionq ofisome
af aurM3inisters have recently donc much for
the cause in tlîe Eastern Townships. And
when we look to the Maritime Provinces, to
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince
Ediward Island, soon about ta be joined with
us politically-it is impossible to think with-
out pride of wlîat could be donc througlîout
the whîole extent ai the country, if thc Presby-
terian Churcu werc flot unlîappily divideil
against lierself. Against Preshyterian Union
no argumniut of any force whatcver lias been,
or can bc adduced. It bas indeed heen said
that Union would shoiw ingratitude to the
Chîutrch of Scotlanil. To this ttîc course pur-
sued by the Chîurch of Scottand with regardl to,
Presbyterian Union in Auîstra"il, affords a suffi-
cient nnswer. And how eau wc best shjow
gratitude to the Clîurch of Scotland ? By fol-
lowing the example of the Cliturch of Atîstralia
-by unitingr cordially with al] who hîold to,
tîte doctrine and the order of our Mother
Clîurchî-by building up a Chturcl inl Canîada
whiich in lier strength and vigour wiUl at once
be an huonouîr to Uic Churcli of Scottnd, and
a blessing ta the Province.

A Lvrx

TIIE UNION QUESTION.
To lite Editor of Ilec Presb!/lcrian.

SIR,-

-I 1E vote takea uipon the motion
fora uiioui be-tie6n oir Chuircl
nnd the Canada Preshyteriaxi

Sbody lmad, 1 belicvcd, closedl
Stlîat nmatter for a tiîc ut least. Ina

your nuiîîber just received, how-
eer, 1 find -1Union " firing off hî3çzlatitudes on tie subject as brisklv1
aever, and clainling a victory, or
ifnot exactly a vIctory, nt lenst a
fforious defeat. Il llud circuuîi-

stances beer. different," says IlUnion,"~ coniphi-
cently, Il Uic result would have been differcit.*
I ain flot aware wivhcther your Il Union " is tli*
saine as your contempnrary's Il Uniion," but the
style of hoth is So mnuc alike that tliere is lit-
tic doubit Uic saine person is Uic %vriter iii botha
publications. Our young friend seenis intent
on rocking bis hobby violcntly, but I suspect
the progrcss bis views are aiaking is abolit t.;
itiagiîîary as the advince of the fierce lookiîîg
spotte(l steed, so dcarly bclored of schoolbovz,
and whîich lias given its naine ta notions-it"'
iiinported-wliicli grow up in tic brinis of
sonie mea for waat of idens.

Your correspondent reiterates luis former
statements about the desirableness of Unioiv,
the strengtl which it uvould give, and the great
good which it Nvould efii3ct by leading to a con-
centration Of eIffort ini atteMpting to evangehizé
thie land. Thuere is aIse a glorification of the
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f.tt-tliat ks, as seen fromi bis point of view-
thiatftt tie last Sytnodnot one of thc argumelits of'
the Unionists was met, but that their opponents
conceled everv point tAiken up by theni. I
%vas not there, 1 regret to say, but I can quite
conceive of every point brotight forward by tV-e
U.nionis being conccded, and yet not niuehl
harm donc after aIl. It ail depevels on the
points. An illustration may explain titis. If
we takie a main, let us suppose 1- Union " fur
instance, and gay-titis is a man-not mnucli
'viii be made if titis is acknowledged. But
if' we proceed furthcr and say, this ks a Icarned
man, the granting of titis proposition would be
a great point gained.

Tite Union of tie twa Presbyteriani Churches
ini this Piovince into one body seemis to bo re-
garded, by those wbo takoz a superficial view of
the matter, as a stop which wouild lcad to un-
xîîixVd goud. But 'Uie vote on the question is a
liretty fair evidence of tlîe féeling- entertaitied
liv a large portion of our congregations. Tite
lirst nmelancholy resuit would be the rending
asiinder of our own Church, anil the suibstitu-
lion fur it of a body wi'laoLt, coliesiuii on tie une
side, and the wreck of oui Clhurel. on the ollier,
the congregations remainuîîg by ivhicli would
retain tlîeir cbuirch proîîerty according to tlîe
niodel deed, and the Ininorilies iii eaclî charge
wouid in like ninner be able ho retain posses-
sion. Nov even supposing- ail the tîecories
broacbied on titis subject of Union to be correct
in themselves, there is a practical side wvhiclî
*cannot be disrogarded. Ail who know the statu
of opinion amtongsi. ouir aidherents kniow that
a very £trong feeling is boeld by very many-
1 believe a nmajority-lîut even a'lmitting it is
not, it is of no consoquence, against the pro-
posai ho fuse our cburch iîîto tbe ranks of one
wlîich bas left ouir communion and whiclh only
niaintains itself as a seplarate organizat ion on
the grotind that ive wcre flse to our obligations
as a Clitirchi of Christ. Titis is no mere deadl,
liistoricaî opinion long buiricd in oblivion, but
a living fact. Upon this the Froc Church in
ScotUand exists. Let anv one refer to tho
speeches nmade in tic Syniogls and Gencral As-
sembly of the ree Chuirelà in the (lebahe on tie
subject of union, and ie owill find tlîat tte hatred
of our Ohutrcli is as intense, n(I the hostility t,
il. as active amnong thie leading nien of that
body, as they werc on tbo day Mien dis:ip-
pinteil in tbeir attempt to obtain ceclesiatsti-
C.11 s'ipromacy over thbe Iaiws of the land, they
vitlbdrewv to found another denomination,

-%vhicbi by the overruling providence of God
w~as tU ic ns of infùsing fresh vigour int that
lwlovcd Churcb wvbich they soughit ho destroy.
A siiinilar proteizt to that left tien, wit the
General Asseînbly was, a year later, entercd by
theo secoding, party froin ourSynod boere, owing
nîtogather to the exertior- of agitators, who
sneceded, in rendEing into two parts our Church
iii Canada, then happy, united, and advancing.
Oulr adherents, our ininishurs, our eiders, otîr
office bearces, werc in tliatdocuînientdenotunced
as faith'le;s to their cannictjons and false to
their %oxvi, and upîon this protcst was tic new
body formed, tic only reason ever given for this
courze boing that, our Church refused to de-
nounco the Churcli of Scotland. Upon thiat
lurotest tlîe newly organizcd Church was

founded :upon tiat founidation it still exists;
for at tic time of the junction of the two
branches thore was no sncb amialgamation as
made a new compound of the two--thero ivas,
to spuak scicntifically, a mechanical junction,
but no chemical union.

N'oiv we are asked to cry peccavimus, to
acknowvledge ourseives in the wrong, to give
up) ail that we have lîeid as riglit, to join our-
selves to those we bave aI"ays lield ho be iii
error, wN itlî wbose opinions we are flot in accord.
For a supposable benefit wc propose to enter
npon a union attcnded with evils which are
undoubied. It is plain tbat the adoption of
the îroîosed union lI once more, as I have
said, rend our Cburcbi iii tain, the constant
agitation of tlîe question bias already afl'ected
miost uinfavourably tie soccess of the scbcmes
of tie charch, a result, which niay be snecrcd at
but cannot bu disragarded. AndI lu return fiai-
tering promises are held out of future gloreýs,
wben aIl the cborchcs shall bc joincd together,
like the visions of entlîusiastic Ptiseyitcs wbio
pur fondîy over tlîeir dreanîs of a time wbcn
the Chutrlies of England and Roîne shaîl, united
to tbte Greek ('lurch, bear swty over the whlole
carti.

Your obdt. Servant,
A., ELDICR.

To the K-*(ilor of thec Presbytcu'ian.

IR, - lavirg, like many

i~N ~ others, bcen iire ventedl from

Ï« attcnding tie last meeting
of Synod by reason of the cx-
cited state of tic country at the
time, I liad flot tie opportunity
of "Comingtte on or ofym thoe
11of caingtte reor lmiookth
read. Titis report, however, as

pi.blislied in Appendix to Synodl Minutes, I
have since peruised witbi great picasuro. There
is one tbing lu connection wviîl titis matter of
a hymn book, which I tlîink is to bo rcgretted,
that the Synod of the former year shotild bave
askedl Uic committc to linait their selection to
100 hvmns-a munch smallcr number than tlîat
formerly publisbcd by them-for, if otîier fifty
or more lîymns, equaily good witi, the 100, and
equaily suited for use in publie worship, can
bc fourni, %vby should we not have thcm ? Tite
expenso of printing a larger collection-say
150 or 200--an ho very littie more tban thiat
of printing a smiller collection. And if tbere
bc any danger-which somne soom to fcar-of
the ohil metricai psalms bcing suporscdod in
public worship by Ulic use of hyînns, thîis is as
iikcly to bappon from the use of 100 as of 200.

Mlany people, it iswelî known, profor theexclu-
sive use of the psalms, and tlîink it quite wrong,
if not positivcly sinful, to use anything cIsc in the
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praise of <(sod. IVitia such we do ne: noir dis- tbink, much to be desiret i tht Ille committee&s
pute. Rallier, ive "roulai commcind, ta tiieni- selection should be printeti as this of Monk's
yea, to ail aur ministers andi cengregations-the is, and aftcr the fashian of thc 1i nxa
occasianal usc-and it wouid, be an agreeabie f îsaltcr, iNiti the music of the rnast suitable
variety-af hynining, or chanting the prose lune inmediately abeve the wiords of each
version of the psaluis, a practice not uncommon! hytnn.
in sange of tie Lest of aur churches in Scotlaint, This mighit serve te drive beyond the lhue of
anti ta which net even tie grcatest stîickler for 45o, many timnes, ivhich have been obtrudeti
thc use of the lisarns, and against thant of. upon us, and ivb!ch have in thiem litie Il f

hyrans, can possibly abject, inasmucha as thant 1grave stveet miotiy,*' bc an nid te precentars
'version is a steli nearer Io he original inspired 1or lcadiers cf chairs, of many of ivhiom it may,
Ilebrcîv than lit inetrical,,twhie li er se niuch ivitizout brcacli of charity, bc saiti, dihit <bey
prize. ln Park Church, Glasgow, andi cisc- have frcquently slîcwî Iittle laste or ivistiain ai
uirere, therc is in use nu addition of Uie proic the selection of lunes, nathus do nitcli ta

Ibîz.lis. pointcdl or hy1shezid atT, for singing in insure Il"he service cf song« being becomingly
this inanner-a style of singing mauch more 1oIT'ercd ini God«s bouse.
rcsembling the Jcwvislh mode than ihat coin- Yt'îîrs, I.çonr DoaîE.
monly prachiseti by us, andi therefore more IiKc
Io that of ar Lord andi llis Aposîles (who Tu the Edilor of the Preskillerian.
dotilitcss conforîncti in diis, as in ninnt ther ,
things. to thethden prcvailing eushani), fur ex-
ample, nt t celebratian of the 1>atsclhal Feast,
andi after the institution of thc $arament ef
tic Supper, whiieu wc rend -1 thy sung a ar."
or rallier, Il hîy hvmnrcd7 j

la regard te the cointnittee*s booek of hymne,
sanctiontil by Synoti, 1 ivouldi respecîtuullv
suggcst ta themn the importance et j'ublisliing
a seleetion of apluropriate lignes along ilih the
Isymns. la 15G4, soint vcry excellent articles
on Illsalnieti improvcment7 ajîpearcti in the
rolunins ofet dIl Clarcl ef -cotl.tnt Mission-
aryr Record.- la antci t Uîsrarticles, the Ivrizer
?zlts: ilWc arc Iby ne incans surir iliat the Cliureli

,,$bulnît logellier silcadly acquiesce in lt
".notion, Unit in dt matter of lunes suçlc lits un
«-contera. Tht rectaât collections, or rallier
Il sal:crs. of Choppe. of Monk, and of %Icrcrr,
«Ifor t Cliurch af Engiand,. and of Allen ard

l1inney for English Disscntcr&, atTord models
"for a tune-bock admirably s:îitc for lrsv
icrian wrorsiip. Unt of the ccilrccins--

M.onk's-is befnrc ni,, andi <es a -rrry escrl-
lent ont, Iyoth aç le hi-mns andi luns 1 t i4. 1

*.XIV 1>EAU Z-11,-î enCiOsC* a siaîement et re-
ceiliuz for St. Andrrw's Church, Clifion, ixhicit

vo ci îill plmes insert ini the I>resby1cringi.
%Iîlîougli iny st.aleenn in Uic Sýynodi semed to

elicil niuch syniliaîhy. ilnt synîplaîhlv lias r.ot
yet aesiiîiiied te moitet- fori, excelil in the cs
;if two 'Mîsýinn Stations cf Giencoe anti Widder,
troin ivhicli thic lhc. Mr. Nlc!)oug.ill obtaineti
the contributionis nioîct. Vcry trulyvyanrs.

Cliftn, Sept. 17, s;.
ST. ANnrsw's Cuîracit, C,.urxcy..-The follotw-

in;; contributions receiveti bezxveen the Ist.
.lanunry anti ie iîîretin- of Syneti, arc iliank-

.fullv nekacnwletlge.l :
J,.lnandl Thurlow... $72-10

FEae IVillianîis.... . ... . .. l..,
Dlouglas ................ 1.Q

leirrti..................4 1.00
Finclh.................q.i

Sinct, the ni ding ctSynacl

'Mrtidts QZolllnlulùcattb.

TH!E SrO-Mil ZEFOIZM1ATION.
lzv VOIX r.KV. Joli," coo;z P.D

AT %bc brginning of the Christian vrai Scol-
lad as a lbinly peopleti countzr,-Ibe ihia-

litants in a Stalc of habnn-lvrrligion
l)ruidical, =Chi as czrsXr roundi in Canui andi
in S7on'th lkilaie. IL is ualt ý:ozr :il %Th-t
t1%= Christiannily 'tas inrtuvi mb il.

l'robably it pentiralei early int the Roan
Provine of Il.ilain. bettreca vwhicb and
bbc Capital of tht Empire thîerc tras lnch
And freqiieni inteceon rs. l-ul il woua bc

grexîly Inter, WtC Maey rtasonILbIs sîipps'c, Ie-
fort it oblaineti a fotinga Anoig tht wilds andi
sarAges of tige Nonh. Il is net lill after tht
fux ccnlnry thal crc liav %py reliable jofor-
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rnaîloi On 11th sulijeci. ývcn lifter tit period
we hav~.e little mure prescrved Io lis thl thü-
naines of certain distinguisicd npostles of the
failli, whoze great and self dcnying labours bad
insured the reinmrbrance or Iliumin uthe tradi-
lions5 anid ini the listory of tUec nation. Ninian,
the aposîle of Galli va.r, Columrjba, ulle hcad of
a monistic ljodv scîîlcd ii lotn, oile of Ill
reniiote %wc,,trn isiliids, wh1o was emj.loycd fur
tliirzy-firecears- training Chîristian iniesionarice,
"Id~ 11inting churches ini Uic main landl of

Scoîand-~lugoor Kvntigern, wlio.e re.-i-
dence wvas at the site of the modernt cite of

Ulasow,-nîiCîtthbert, w ho livcd -i: %el-
roïe, and conmmunicatcd tic k-nowicdge of i1.c
Gospcel Io Icl inliabitanta of the SuU.There
were no dioccsan bisiiops or lb.rclti.ti clergy
till afîi the twc-ifth century. Previ,us ta
that pcriod, behind ailler natiîons in reccivin.-
th knovle'lge of Ille faitli frointhe11 centre of

Chrietendoui,, Scolland "c.'ms ta have bceu aleo
brisind otisprs in recciving thec errors.n antillr3r-

-clitions wjîhi wiîicli Christirini:v had carlv
begun to be t-orr-upî)cd :-trulli and crror
bath, in thece î1nye. Iravc1hing more stowrly
Ili-in in suhscqlunn limes. Vitimately , ligti-
cver. the Sc-uUish Chtîrch acqîîirsccd ii UIc

prrailing doc irine and, niodcs.of worshl), anti
subinittrd ta tic I>alal iutiioriiv. Nor wiVa
-Ie Roman rhurch anywhe more 1.owVcrful
than in Scollanti..

Il vrould lit a great inistuakc Io suppose Ilint
cluring thec pcriod of the rcign of that Chur-li

in -Scotland il d:i not confer ninny andi great
bcncfiLt on the I>-.aîu1e. Its influecnce, thongli

100 imuch exerte-1 fer sl-grnieeî
~vas aieo cxcrîcti Io civilize UIl rucic in-
hiabitants of Ille couintryv. lt encourageti
agricuîlture. Il fosicei Icarning. 1 gare
vise to $amrISof piçi' and i tlws of duiv.
which, circn whlen mingl w-i, miach of error
and supec~ilion, werc a irw~timprrm on
hIe feelings and vicwvs of îeighne
l:cathcn;- anti %iacc rue ltnowl-itlc of
GCod, or of Ille Gospri of Ilis grnce, exi..lcI,

came titrough ils Ininistratians. JUt low-ardi
the pcnoti of the 12.efrmalion, i bac! reaclird
a ctate of corruption, w-hicl, even indepenti-
cnt of farcign influence. troul not long haire

l".1 tolci-d l'y a1 furins andi impulscire,
îliongh s rilo Peoplc. TI;c raidi, of the
ChurcI embracci ail tbosc *r -e szill
prcvâil in tl* Ronan comm~union, by wtich
the iruth. crcn w-l'n taugîl, is Io a grent

,ci:cnt mnade of non* 07cct ; andi the lcntiencv
of trhli, andti le avinai res'ali, is, la exalz Ile
pow-er of Ille pilthi as the meiali of Ilhat

can be forgive in la is life, or rellief obîanad
i n U future life froin the pains of purgatory.
Prcaching, Goti s chief ordinance in ail cases,

furch conversion of sinners, uni Ille cdifying
of behitvrr, andi necessary es1 tccially la tilu

cas of pteople wvinîut creit the rudiments of
leanîing, liat fitlceu int distise. Tihe linrochial
clcrgy seldoni lirraclied : lthe bisliolis not nt
ail ; the uIoîîks Of V:iriuus Ordue, Wlth whlîîil
llte counitry w-as ovcrsjiread, were Ille onih
Iirc:cliers, andti Ui subjects of w-hic!, ilitîY

itreateil wcrc of a nature little fittd to instruct,
atnd udify te lcoiie-the virtues of tic mass,
the painîs of pàurgatory, the iniraculous legidi
of satits. l'le Sabbat!î: afic'r thc mass, vras

:Liloe s a holidaiY or a fair. l'islioliric.i
w-cre gilta tu lte illegitisnite chiltiren of the
tiolilitv. BUllt his!ici.s andt cicrgy were seu-
diUoîî1lv licenious in their lives. Tatie-s and

* durch ducs tif aIl kiîîds werc exacteti w-lUi
1 tntrciless raj.acity. Tie icriliturus. tcclpi

lIa I>jtrlitpii of lhctît colitajîtedi n tic Rtoînat
iniss:î. ivere ltile kniownv even tu Uic clergy,

tnnd a scaicti book Io Uic pcopulc. There w-as
ain r.teiive anti dis-raice fi traffic in rciics
*antid ulec andi religionis praccssiars
andi pilgriniags t0 shrines of repîtteti sancli*.y
Scmn sIn l ave contributd cither ta Icl piety
or Ulic ino'rality of tic pco;.lr.

hI w-as in>siletat sucli a State of thing..
coul.! continue in ziny countlry, sc),t-ver litUe-

cnllgrlncdi wa.Iout a1 rrvoil. of Icl conscience
and Illc commnn sense of mna. There vrere
louil coîtîpflaints against ccclesiîtic.il rapaciîv
-in t ranny. Pneus saiicul Ul.r profligacy
of ti pricsthnni. andi lielti il tmp ta ridicul-.
Ili thc w-ti of Scoilanti, frorn tc days c-f

*Wicldifibliere liait Ice pionis p>ersans w-hî
mounrd over the ahuses of tic claurcm, andi

ivee p-.citrcd ta rcturn in Ille çimplicily of the

primitivr feilli. Tiscre w-as ccasing ta le sao
w-icr a ticic Io:.cl--n lthe trarnir.g of bte
clrrgy, andIllie ignorance of Uhc Iighrr cla.%-ir
of lapiuen. li Iiis.e circurnianccà lte ne-
of religiooc rrçolutions in forriga ccnttrle,
cout! not fait la tell povrrfullv on the Scl".-
ikc minci. Gcqmnamî sent lbibles and! bookc: of
the nrw tiii.-c ,tilt is in the îeîcc

tcsc darc, .Iionl really the ndi failli of tl-v
.pslSandti îl primitive belirreie. Englanri

îlirrt- aiT tIc yolce cf Ille Papacy, andi urgeti on
.Sntlann a Infi Ille szaie. First, %mon;; the
nm pionst cf the lprzeellîomd.anr thc leducxtcti
of Ille aritlocr : fiially, hy the greal hodir
cf lte "Pioe, lime Pr.Inciplcsc of theRfr~îa
wcere rrcri'e'i anti prcl'ess,-d, andi the Rornish
Church vras orcribrôtra in w-latIm liat= nc eit

sacrntetalgrece, tîraugh w-luth Onily sinc ' il Chief iad antI sîr-ongloltis. Il W-as de-
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spoilcl ai' its ivealtla. Its ecclesiastical build-
inags ivcre stript oi' Ilîir ornarnents ; many aof
them i ere dcstroycd by thie revalutionary i'ary

oi' the populace. Its p)ecluarities ai' doctrines
andl worship, long bcld sa sacreal, were con-
dcmncd anal despiscd, anal its superstition anad
tyranny abhorrcd, as ta lIais day, after a lapse

ai' tlîrcc lîundred ycars, îhey coantinuae ta bie, by
thie great body ai' tic Scottisa peaople.

Coîispicuous, and erer ta bie remenabereal
witi lionaur and rcvcreracc amon.g tliose wlao
wuere instrumnrtal ina briaîging about tlais grent

change ira Ie religious sentiments af tiae people
ai' ScotUanal, was Patrick Hanmilton, Abbot of
Fearra, tlie larotoaartyr ai' the Scoîtisa Re-
formation. lie %vas barra ira tle ve:ar 159)4, anad
was, balla by tlîc fatlier andl moîlvr"S side, of

royal linenge. Sa early as 1 52; Isis mind seen.;
to have been artially craiglîteneal as la Uic
great corruptaions whlach prevalvdl ina UIl
Claîrch, and thc l>ld manner iii whlicli lae ex-

presseal liniseîf ai' hliesn, ataracteal the atten-
lion -andl excited the suspaicion oi' tle clergy.
Ilavring resuîvea ta visit tlle continenat af
Europe, lit repaircal ta Wirtcmhclbrg, 'elîcre
lic iras kiîaally reccircal bY Luthier anal
Melanctlin andl ai. Ille University of %Mar-
burg, lic iras instrucîcal by an exilel 'rcncli
Protestant, ira tic priticil*les anal doctrinies cf
tht Reforanation. Inflamncl %iih -a desire, rhaicla
lie noîald nat conîrol cven ira lue face ai' tic
mosi. imnminent danger, ta canaîunicatc i.lase

toalais coaralryanvn, lie rctrarncd ta Scotlaaîa,
andl piblisxcal lais rtligiaxîs viuvs-carrcs anal-
ing wili halise novr lael-l hîy erangelical Churcha-

c.-,-atnd exîaresseal %villa grvaî clcasnrss and
brerity. lie was spa'vdilye casi mb prison-anal
braraglt ta trial bv Ulic Iomis rcçcsiasî-ics:

-anal on Ille last di'Y ai' Fvrbriaarv. li~sving
ira tic twenly farrîh ycar ai' lais srag, lie iras

com:nitteil ta tht inics, hvfurc tlle gale ai .1t.
S.alrator College ira ;t. Andrevre. hi. iras nt.
noon the varathful and naoble marty r vras
broraght oral for exrcutian. lice a comaia
lay a icîr frirnals andl a fatit liu scrvant. Ina lis
banals lac liait a copy ai' Ille Gap îhicli lie
gare to a frienal. Ili. gain -anl garanets lir gare

tao lais serrant, say ing : " Thisstaafl'xill flot liclps
me ira t r, yet ut will do th-e sonlc goda.a
I bavre ne more ta lenve Ilace, but the ex.amj.le
aif Iny ecat'., wmhi 1 prnv thie ta krep ira

mnd. For alhicit the sanie lm bitterr andl pain-
fiI in xnan". judgtnent, Yct is it th* ctrance to
crcrlut.i; life, wuhich axant tn muhert. wlao
deny Chr"st." It mas six harrs bqfore lai body
iras rcducceil l iIs. 114 lasi. vorciz mrert

44 lai long, 0 Loard, achall darlnecss carer tItis

mcalin I Iloir long mmi. bhon srafl'r Ihis tîrmnny

or' mien ! Lord Jesus receire my spàii*t." Since
the days aof Stephien no nobler mnartyr] lad
passed i'rorn carth to heaven. It was a crue!
murder of ili Isis persecrators liad beea
gaailt.y. But it wnas a maiserable folly tao-as
irade-d aIl s"in is folly. Ilis youth, Isis ranki,
lais inflexible courage attracted the general
attention of tie pcoîlc-and Sa grcatly was
tlae efl'cct favourable ta the caisse for wlîich lie
died, that it was afterwards saisi that the sunoke,

0, UIl flaines ina îhicla lie perished, infccte1
IlI that il blew on.

W7c have no accurate accotant ai' the martyre
irho lacrisicalinfter the fircs aof persecution
vrereaone lighted. Ina 1533, licnry Forrest, a
yaung monk. iras baarncd -t St. Andrewrs. lit

the i car folluiwing, Norman Gourlie
anda David Sîtracliaan,at gexllumsan of' respectable
fhmnily. In 15::9, arn tlî Castle hili of Edin-
brargla were bîîrncd for lîcresýy, four priesîs
andl a notary. In tlle scme year ina G lasgowr,
a G rey friar rnneal Rtussell, and la youing man
raaancd Kennedy. Mu~ltitudes irere drivera ino

exile front Ilavir country, ira drend of' a like
firt, anal crerv mnns %ras taken Io preveliL
xlie sîarcad aof tie reformed doctrines. Yet îlaey
cotilnuird Ia slarend. The blood of the martyrs
ina Scadanald, as elsewiare, jarorcal the sceel of
tue Chaurch. Tlace vras considerableintracorrse
rat thailiae bactvn Fcetland-ianal ic conti-

nentl of Eîîropîa. Every traveller retrnrca wit
tiilings aof the pr<agrss ai' Ille rc'ormacre.
Ercry rescl liat re.4ched Scotl.tnd brouglat
translations cf hIe Scriî*turcs, andl Uhc stirring

pîroductions ai' Ille carly days ai' the reforma-
tion. Tiiere spruîng rap a strong dcsirc ta lac
accjiitd vritl Ilie St;rilîtrrc-s. Andl theni
%vas to bc sea whnîrt il is tillrged tlle city oi'

Quebtec lias reccntly exexnpliid,-finilies
congregnting togehtlaar ira thc cirening, or eren nt.
dcaal 4. niglit,to hicar the Scriîattîres: read. As yc.
tlirrrtirfre ne aninislcrs tiraxîisllarized tcatcbrrs <ai

the Reformalion, buti Ille desirc fer thc Scrip-
turcs lad Iptcomc eo ehrang. that an ncv ras
p.%asea liv the Parliamerat ira 1547,. xtilhorizinj:
Ille rmailing af thin hy ail the liegrs; though
,.itla singrar incantisIrnçvy, pralsibiting mnar

ta forin opinians ai thena. or making tîten a
Srabja'ct oaf di.epriet or -ir-gu.eat. lIn 1540, the

lZlrforinedl locîrinc l;ad made large progrezss,
istt la -tt-.tng tle coiaxmon ptolilr, anad persone

of ra-ank ira the country. The fcars ofi thc ciergy
werc thararaghly aransea, andl îhry p-.tena-

cd ta the Ring, Jaints tht Fiti-tht fifîher ot
Maary Qiaccr ai -Scots-a liçt ofi sane hur.-

dreds of' prsan-s cet rank andl distinction
whrona illiy dcnot';nctd as hcrclic%-,-tara only

thtc ranfarînnate cxpeadi;ion againsi Exaglanti
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wihichl led tiltitnaîel.y to blis death, prevcntcdl bc yet more distinguislied tisais the telicher
their sufforing titiler the saine cruel laws om lie so rnuclî regetrdcd-to become, as
.which Ilid illrcady brought, sol many to tire Mi' on aftcrwards cxpressed il, the Reformer of
stake. This was in 1542. a whole nation-and witib whose personal hi-

In 1544, tiiere cime baclz from Cambridge Itory and labours, tire Scottish Iteformation was
irbere lie had been a student, a young Scotch- thenceforîli to bie indissoluble connectcd.
man-the brother of a laxîded proprictor in lie ivas bore in 1505-cne cucated at tic
the Nfearns. lie hall been driven frein Montrose University of St. Andrew*s. Because of dibîir-
by the ltishop of Uic Diocese, for tcaclîing the guishied, nierits lie w-as ordained a pric.;t, before
Grock New Testament. H1e returned a Reformer i canonical age of twety-fivtc. lie began Uie
-in Isis cliaracter and deportmnent. tlic rost study of tire Fathers, and ilion of tire Scripttires
,iniable and interesting of fliose wio, hld in 1535, but did flot declare iiim5elf a l>rotes-
receircd tire new doctrine. Il Excelling" il, las tarit till 1542-wlicn lic was Uirty-sevcn Yeare
licon said of liii Ilail his coutrymen atl that of aige. lie lhad largely profitcd bi- the ini-
period in learning, of hIe miost persuasive structions of Wishart- after Whose deatir lie
eloquence, irreproncliable in life, courteous and wouild have returncd to Isis duee, as a luter,
affale in manncre, Isis fervent picty, 7eal and lad lie not been urged1 by UIl failiers c'f ls
courage in Uic caisse of truilh were tcmnpered pupils Ia enter tic Castle of St Andrelrs,
,witlî încoinmon mieliness, mcdi-sty, patience. ilien bld by the conspirators whio hll sssi
pr-udence, and ciiirity." This was Gecorg-e nated Cardinal Beaton. There ho lectîired
Wishart. lie travelleil over the country, ancd tliuglit-nowise cloubting lippareetly UIl
prenching witli boldnes, tice doctrines of thc morality or justice of tire deed by w-luth tInt
It.eform.-iion-in etiurclie.e, wlierc iiey werc cruel persccutorli.ad met Isis fait. Tt 'vas in the
ipenel to li-mn thc fields, ine i mrket Cliorcli of Si. Andrew's, to whîiclu the inlîchi-

place, w-lien tlîey werc r-ftisecd. lie wvas accomt- tants of thie Casîle bad access, iluat xno»x
paned by manyr persons of distinction-and receivî-d the cail Io Iu:xt great work, which lie
was evcrywlierc acceptable ta tice people. nceernfteriir.rds ahaindoncdl and in promating
Iliving luenrd Int Ic phigue hand broken out lwliich, lsis zesd never slack-eed. tre lie
nt D>unee, lie prcedcd thulfier, nnd wvas inde- i wvas uncrpecicdlv nddrcscd je prosce of tlle

flitigable in prcaching Ilic Gospel and visiting 1 conigrégation, by the pi-cacher of tlle Cathedral,
ie sick. Tlicncc licwas rccallcd Io Ediiibîrgh, hitascif a con'-ertcd monk, in these striking

: a public disputation. Thîclis friends con- ternis. Il Brnlier, you sisal] not lie offedred
rccled liii for a time,-bist licvring ngatin nltliozigl 1 spcak tinta voî,whiat 1 have in charge,
rcsumned Isis work of lirt.cciin&, lie was sciz<-d e'-cn frotn ail ihcse,, Iliat arc litre preseni.
by Cardinal licaton, taken ta St- Andrews, whili is ibis :-ln the naine of Gos!l and (if Tas
arraigned before al tribunal of clcrgy-declr-d Son Jesus Crl-ist, and in lire snite of MlI who
guilly of hi-es.v and condemnncd Ia die. lie prescnily cli yon by my mouth, 1 chiarge voir
suffrecd on tie Ist of Marci, 154;G-before tirc j flat vois ref;.se noi ibis liolv vocation. but as
casile of Si. Andrews, Be-lan and ailier pi-o- vois further thc glory of God. thc increase o!
iles looking an f-oie a balcony. Mien il is 1('lirisuslcingdcm,itiicuctionofyouirbrethà.rn.
-nid, he pronouncerd ihis proplîctit sentcnce roancd the comfort of mur. tdiom vou undrrstand
.çptcdily veritled in flic fnte of lsis cruel1 and %voitl eough ta bc appressed l'y tht- MuItitidý ný
rcmorsclesspei-secutors, I lit uvba in suicli s:te, labours, tbat vols xakc ilue public oiilce tne
front that ilîi place, fcedeth lus 1PYrs wiili in% charge of preachicg, even lis yon look te at-auid
lerments, 'cilbin a few days shal lie hucngril God s licar-y disçpîcasurde, cd decsirc Ihlua licstici
eut of Il saine wicdow, wiih as inucli igu a - multilir lsis gi-ces unto vois.- Tire cosngrega:-
.niny, as ho nat-v leancilh th-i-e in pridc7 ti-on linaîîiîomr!sycxpese thisir ascnt ini

On the nighut, wlicn Wisliari iras apjurelhc-cd- tiçies alîuCali. Kniox trird in vain Io
cci,h he directions of Cardinal 1k-ton, lie ativer-là'urst jeta !eC.rj. andl lt-fithe dhurcI
dirci<d an attendant wlis, had ncfTctcionaielr U'Itîmaitly, lia-ccr lic -tccepted t call-andl
w-aitcl an liii, and wlio was clef irons ho s-hare tibongli oppirem-ci wi:h~ a slrse of tht difficul;irs
Isis danger, ta reitun ta lis former o-ccupation. and lposbiiîcofbCbristian minstrt Such
and to lay tsie i sierd whîicb lit carird for *as itde trcu tht- gi-cal :%posfle of tie Gerntilesç
iL-e protection of luS revered :in-nti cd aster. g cxclains, Il %Wha is çiu5cirnt for :herse ilhinge,

Ne! said het, Ilrturn to your bainseh gave hiîmeif thu-nctefortli ta, the wrk. Wc

bis pupil.% that mesant-Il and G'od blcss -on. canna blire eter ai, henI i thec details
~-n sflint -o ar~c This irs. John of Isis sub.cequent lifec deeptly inieresuing. at

Knox-dc-ctined in the rovidence of God. ta ta cf-.iV Çzetchman shoîîld he the listai-y of
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ane who Sa largcly cont: ibuted In forim and
inould the national character. WVhen the Castle
of St. Andrews ivas taken. Knox :as confined
for îîineteen months in the French Galîcys.
After hlis liberatian lie proceeded ta England
ivhcrc hie reniained five years-during the reign
of Ediward the Sixtli. The English ReformerS
hll not yct ceascdl ta fraternize ivith Protestant
nîinisters froni other Clîurches than thieir oivn
or ta prefier orders given by l>opisli bishojîs, ta
orders given by Protestant Presbvtcrs. Knox
wvas welcoticed ta Engl:tnd- elliployed ta
preacli-cons:îltcd iu respect of the book of
Canunan prayer-of'cred a benefice in London,
and dieu a bishoprie. Hie did tnt, however,
cel fret in conscience ta become a mnister
of thc Churcli oi Englandl, and disapproved
ofi mach of ils constitutioni and order as
unwarrante(l hy Scriptural authority iand hie
pirticularly objected ta its avowed want of
discipline. lie continucd, howcver, ta labour
in uIl cause oi the Itefurniatiosi in Englaud,
wherc able and w-cil iniarmed labourers were
icw, in proportion ta the need, tili hIe rcign ai
Mlary, wvlien hoe vas farced ta, retire ta France.
Ilis residence on thc cantinent is chicfly renîark-
aible for the iriendship hoe forzued with Calvini
and for hie apportunizy lie enjôyved, of seeing in
Ille Churchi af Gencva, an ecclesiasutical cansti-
tution, which niast entirc-ly cancurred witlh
what hc considcred lo be the Scriptural and pri-
mlitive ardcr. lu 1555, hie returncd ta Scatland,
where for a tinli e hall opportunity daily to
preacli tht gospel,-and largcly to influence
the minds ai several cf the future rulers and
distingtiishlcd men ai Scatland. In 155G he

prenched in the West of Scotland, and in the
bolise ai the Earl ai Glencairn, dispensed ior
the flrst timie tht sacramcnt ai aur Lord*s
Suipper, acarding ta tht rel'armed arder.
Subsequenly hoe joincd with a large body af
Protestants in a saleunn bond or covcnani, in
vvhich they engaged ho renomnce %hc errars of

Porcrv, and ta nininta-in the purc prtaclîing ai
thc Gospel. In July 1556, lie found il, accs-
seary ta lrave Scotland, and Ia return ta Geneva.
likiore his departurc lic exhortcd the Protestaints
ta give tlîemselves, ta tht Study ai the Scrip-
tures, and ta Uneet tagetther for rcligious
nar-chip, and for niulumal instruction and edii-
talion. At tht carnest rtquest af tht leacting
lProtesantsc, lie rcturned to Scotland ia May,

5,wherc lit- reaiained till his, dcath. Till ith.

periad, thoîîgh it wvas a tirne vlien many grcat
ana distinguislied men flourishcrd, it is pot ton
mach ta sav, that his was tilt mind wvhicli wns
the nîost polverul and etTectire in its influence
unm the people. lie il, vras 'vo founded tht

Protestant Chlurch in Scotland-and s0 estal,-
lishied the Scriptural order accordiîîg ta wvbicli
il 'vas constituted in the minds (£ the people±,
that successive generations bave rcsisted every
effort ta subvert and overthrow it. lie was no
bigot, for tlîough opposed ta the use oi liturgiei
in public worsbip,. lie adoAî.ed ane as teinliorarily
necessary, the clergy being iew, and inany but
inîperiectly instructcd; though oppased t)

Ej'iscopacy, iii the circunistaiices ai the Clîurcii
hoe concurred iii the teniporary appointaient af
superintendcnts ta plant eburclies, and, subject

ta l>resbytcries and Asseniblies, ta watch over
botb the clergy aîid the people ; tlîaugh reqtàiri.ngi
mca trained 1w proper eglucation for tie duties
oi tie ministerial office-lie appainteul readers
of tic Word, as necessary in the circuinistaic( s

ai the times-using iii ill lus eccle:siaàtic'll
arangenients that wvise expcedititcy whiich is irev,
according ta Stripture, ta Christian cimurchic-s,
in sccking the great end ai their constitution,
the glary ai God, the lioaoiir af Christ, anul tLe
salvation ai souls. Froni tîme piLth of duty hur

could neyer be seduccd by cither the blandiel.-
nients or the violence af the Court. Il There lieî

lie," said tie 1k-gent Marton, wlicn his bady was
laid in the grave, Il tere lies lie, wiio îîev r
feired tic face af man." 0f large and liberal
viewvs, bis desire wvas ta extend the incans o
cailînian, and af collegiate education ta, al
ra-nkc, andI ta timis end along- with a imader.-.*e
support ta the Protestant mniisters, lie wishýegl
ta ulevate the foricited possessions ai the 11a:x1-
isli church, in whIich, if hoe ball miat been thwartrd
t>y the avarice af the nobles, lie %vauld liai e

given ta Scotla.I-d a still mare distinguislic.l
place thlan it lias yet accupied among ti-C
nations of inankind. lii AugUSL, 15t;0, Kno%

drcwv Ill a confession of faitli in ail esseuitsil
points cainciding %vitlî îlat long after pre-

îuarcd nt Westminster, wlieli %vas adopted by
Pa.-rlianient as UIc canfcsson af the Refonmt 1
Chtirch ai Scatland, and the Rornisli %vo:-
sip %vis forbida,:: In Deccib.er 2Oth the frL
Gr.crl Asscnmbly mt- in Edinbuîrgh. It co.-
sistcd oi forty meinhbers, of 1vlîon, 0111Y Six wec
ministers. It sat for seven days, consulting
of the tlîings which werc ta set forv.rd G od"

glory, and tic wcal ai his cîuîrc in lat reali

af Scatland. Froni t.hat period the Rtformatiar.
tlîaîîgh laving mnny encunies ta contend wvilli

~vas triuîmpliant, and the Scottishi mmd lias

everr since been suhject ta its influence.
«; groulnd of tliankfultness ta tht divine Prov-

idence and to ilhose who wcrc the instrumen-
ummier Providence in hringing about that resul'
whlich il is not easy ta ovcr estimate. In on-,

important respect, il is trac tilt IReformation
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ilhen, and for ]on- affer stood itself in needi of For a change so great and beneficial, it be-

reformation. It %vas intolerant. It persecuted liores lis to bc devoutly tlhankful to God,
others, as it hand itseif been persectited., Tl er-e und i t is meet to0, that we should honour tîmose
was much to palliate this. Tie danger of th who ivere God's instruments in etrccting it.
Protestant Churclies,--the spirit thcy litd They liad a battle to figlit, tsMo difficulties of

lirouglit with thein fromtn sM Roman cliurch- -hlicll we can but most imperfectly apprehlend.

ilie recency of their conversion to n snund Who shal estimate rightly the courage of such

faitl-the novelty of the doctrine of toleration. mnen as Luthier or Knox, standing firm not ouly

From the beginning of tlic world, says a recent agninst tlic powérs of this worid-but against

historian of tile Churcb of Scotland, ie a ail which they had been tanghit and accus-
that it ivas %vrong to persectite them. It is tomcd to eall venerable and sacred. But such
atbout tiwo biundred years, since timey began mon are raised up by God, to effcct bis great

clearly to discern, that it was wvrong for tiem purposes in file wvorid, and Ille carecr of sucli

Io persecuite others. But apart froma titis sad it is Nvell for uis to sttudy-showing us 'wbat God

Mot0 with which the Scottish Reformation *is is pleased te niake men capable of.

% hargeale-and notwitlistanding much of vio- Oh imow cornciy il is, and how reviving
lence anti illiberality, which narked ils pro- *Vs tihe sri'of just mens long appre.td!

gress, hoiv great have been Ille blessings of M.ien~ (od 11110 thoe hands, of thieir deliverer
which under Providence it lias been the source. l1tt invincible ifi~t.

prgveebg IosIleueibe It esalsii To qul ti mgiy pfoleertMeprso,
thse pricigof ticse e cirer fie latnd. It Haiy fîL and bwsxv-rious Iosort~~i~j u
from flic beginning tonk measures for general ryratiiic poiver, but raging to pursue
eflucalion. It gare an impulse of actir ity to tlle l'ie rigiteout simd al] sucit as itonour truth.
general mind. 1'. laid UIl fouridation of civil Iln all tiîeir antnmmitsun

libetv.Mor orles dirttl al Ile cssings And fe.ats ofwar deféats
librty Moe o lss iretlyaielb Wjtlh Plain, heroic magnitude of mind

wilicli have distinguishiet Scotlani amnong Ille And celertial vigour armed.
nations for Ille last three centiiries înay be Tliîir armiotlries and magazines contemus,

ýtceLi te iL. Compare Scotland nnw xvith anv tncstc uces hl

sinilar colintryv %viicli reftised to accep't flic ~ if a-, 1in. iiglmtcmsing giance lie e\qec1teS
Retfo>rnition, P>ortugal for example, how far ii: erranti oit Ille vickedi. whlo rid

Fruperior 10 Scotlind then-hoiw iîmenstirably I.«se their defenc4c, di'tracled and amazed.

inr.erior to it. nowr!

~J oPccs anb ~vbidus.

>.iriOLS SRTESOFSAYPRT) îvî~F~ ri.glitly contend fur dit antiquity of Pro-
('~uscKs VzusVollMEý 5TIî tCS-ianltl5sîn2 s distnguiblhed froîn the inti-

1) GooDWîI <ItC OL.E12rî vations of Roîtianisiii.
i.diînburglî1 :-Jamcls ÏN îcliel, MiontrC-11
Dawson Brothecrs, 1S66.
These twvo volumnes of this admiirable

sertes have just been reccived. We c:t
only repent auir coinniendation of the en-
tcrDrise, and o' the excellent nianner iii
wlîjvh it h.as beeii cnnducted, rcconiniend-i
in- to aur rendors ta acquire a sertes of
rcIi-ious works wivli arc publishced lit ar
nlmýost inc.redibly low price. Msr.Daw-
son alsa announc a iliast valuable series,
ti bc publishied by the Mmsrs. Clark, of
E.dinburý1i. It is a new translation af the
-vritings otlc! nîciccec Fatlicers, antd
'will provo Inuit valuable ta tioe wlîo

TRIE S.%IIBTi.-A Sennaon preachiet
by t1he Rcv. .laies 1arM. A. Martin-
town, C. W'. Mantreal Dawson, Brothiers,
1866.

A ealin and able statenient oftdit elainis
of the Sabbatlî on 'Chrisiiins and on the
%vorld. It is a production which vill bc
rend witlh nxuch sattisf-.ction andi will con-
duce inuehi to a clearer uliders-t.inding of ite
caimiis of the 'Sabbath, in the mind af
manny 'Who have beeniniici by plausible
theorics, on the nature and olbliga,.tions of
ta-t sncreti day. WVe regret thiat throughi

accident~ tie copy of th1is sermion had alicit
n5ide, and ivas flot noticed sooner.
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c11bc ï .QÎi1rtýt5 Rn fýcir 'fflissions.

111E BRITISII GOVERNMENT AD T11E
EDUCATION QUESTION.

« fZIEF for flecIl loved an
lost' is apt tu be iinoderat-
t d by any discuvery tu the
eflèct that the depbarted iîad
iiitliîii hini' or lier sanie

undivulged crime," or even liad
playcd a slinhhy trick, or jios-

* sibly dcsîgned a great mniscliief of
wluîch oîîly deatla îrei eîted thec

* perlietration. Looking nt iilînt
traîispiircd in the hivuîse of ('oni-
nions oilN oniday nighit regnrding-

Irish Education, it would appear tliat from al
iliese sources tlîcrc maty bc dravn more or*less
conisolation for thec fîtîl of thîe !ate Ministers.
The wvlioic story of Iicir receîît connectioni
witli tîjat great qucstioiî-wluat they promised,
wliat they did, and wliat tlîey iiitendcd-is
iserable and deplorable, a nîistake in poiicy,

a breacli of promise, a v iolatiait of principle.
he points ta b nmadle note of arc clîiefly threc.

tlîat thie late Ministers promiscd to give the
Ilouse of Commons an opportuiiity ta discîiss
and pronounce upon the proposedl change be-
tore ii Crown was forînally committcd ta it,
atîd did not kccp tlîat promise ithat a change
lias been nearly liaîf efl'ected whicli injures or
destroys at thîe very root flot only thie National
t'ollegcs instituted ini Irelzind by the late Sir
Iktohert Peel more tiîan twcnty years ago, but
also tic National Scliools institîuted by the pre-
sent Lord Dcrby muore than tlîirty ycars ago,1
aînd fluai Mr. Gladstone, acting leader of thîe
Liberal party, lias now declared in cîcar and
evciî passionate ternis in flîrour af a retrogres-
sive policy iin the deahings of the State %w lli
Iiducation, arguiuîg thiat %ve shiould seck assi-
muilation in tliat îîîattcr tlîroughiout thie Ilirc
Kiiigdoms by ccasing ta advaiuce or improve,
and by bcginning ta go back or decriur:;te.

Tliat the late Ministers made and broke a
promise to thec flouise of Commnxs on tlîis sali-
jeci is paiîîfully plain, anîd is mialle only the
morc paizîful and thue miore plain by the -1 expIa-
»llons' and defences put forivard on Mondaiy
night. Tiat il wvas ilie original intention ta
car-, througli the whîolc tranisaction, -o far,
aînd it us very far, as tliat coîild lbe donc incely
lbv lacî Exec&itive, %withiont, giving the flouse of
17 oli.nions a voice in UIc iuîattcr, cannot ho
diuitcd: aud flinugh fiat inientiou %vas sali-
SCql.lCenll declaircd ta bc abandoîîcd, thec factof
uts tuaiîuig existed is an indication anîd ant ex-
î'lanalioîi of the spirit ivhichli as licrvidcd the
%vhàicl procccîhings. Oui the 20Uî Fcbrua.ry, Mr.
II I.tqdstoiie, in answcr ta questions in the ilouse,
sinted that iL wvas sint intcndcd ta laY before
ic Ileuse thc draft of thec ncw charter for thue
Qsicco s Uzuîersity-tlint i,,, a copy of thîe char-
ter- before signature;i but that a copy would
hc laid tuefore Uic fluse as soon as thie charter
%ras Il issue*l -that à5, as soon as tic docii-
nie it lîad rcceivcd the royal signature, and hîad
bsc bune a complote anid irrevocable document,
BSut, on the 23rd of thec saine niont>, ini answcr

to similar questions, and in view of a certain
notice of motion, an answcr wvas given ver%
materially différent. he point of that answer
was, tiiot an opportunity of pronouincing upon
the question %w ould be given to the Ilouse of
Commnuns nfttr Minisiers liad adv ised the
Queni to sirgn, but biefore lier Majesty liad ac-
tuilly signed. Nothing could l>e more distincit
than the w ords ini whicli Mr. Gladstone made-
tiei promise -,and one of the most painful and
inexplicable inçidents in this alt->gctiier painful
and inexplicable business, is the fact that on
Mondai- igh.t Sir Geurge Grey rend te the
Ilouse of (?omnîons NIr. Gladstone's speech on
that occasion, omitting the very wvords which
.t1lsw ercd the question, and w hic> nione lire
essential. Sir Georgre read down tu the %erv
ivord iiînînediately Ipreceding tliesc words (%% hicli
we take froin the report ini the Tintes of 2 ith
Februarýv) :

Ais tu the charter, it will naturally follow
the conclusion at %%hichi Iie Governnîent shal,
arrive ulèon points which that charter nia-
embrace - and I think 1 nmay say to miy right
lion. frie.nd that lie need net bcie thu Ic last
afraid that lie wvili be unable ini point of
trne to bring the stîbject under the notice of
the Ilouise, and to challenge the Govermuient.
if lie thinks fit, brforc the Crown bas comrnitied
oty .forniîl act, but flot before the Administra-
tion had given any advice they iny think iL
their duty to give to the Crown before Vui
Crou.n is conmiltd Io ihat format aci."

Vie only imaginable explanation of this ver'
serious omnissýion is, that Sir George must hiav
becn ijuoting froun n cxtract made for his %ý>'
by somle otiier and lcss honest hand. Be that
as it may the omission greatly hcelped Sir Geor-L
in nis-stating the complaint on Monday nighi
ta have heen that Il the Govcrnment hiad advis-
cd thc Crowîi to issue tlicsuplvmcental chartci
waiihout having consulted the lieouse on the

texpcdiency of suclî a course." The complnint
uas, and is, that tie late Governent plcdged
itself to gi; e tic loeuse an opportunity for dis-
cuission, not before «"ad,.ising" lier Majesty.
biitbrforc lier Majesty had actually signed.
and tiat tliat promise lias not been kept. TIîc
ficts. are su, bcyond ail decent denial. Thme
promise ivas madle in tiiose plain words of Mr.
G.I.idstonc %lîich Sir George Grey s0 strnngcly
omittcd fromn Lis qiiotation , and the brcach rai
promise i5 in tie fact thit lier Majesty signed
tie charter about the l2th of lasi nionili, witli-
out tic hanuse of ComnnIs liaviîîg amy suspi-
cion at Uie Urne, or any knowlcdgc until thrcc
wcecks tfierwnrds. Not quite denying the pro-
mise, tiotugi rcfusing te repent or look nt tic
%vords il, wlicl it is malle, more tlian one of the
Late Ministers plead that it was reaily fulfilled
-by sonie words incidentally dropped by bir.
Chichester Fortescîte, Vrlin introdaicing thc
Irish Refiirm B3ilh! Tt is truc thant Mr. Fortescuie,
in intimiating thc proposai ia give a Parliamen-
tary representative to the Quccn's Uniiversitv,
aladcd, as lie rightly enangu said an NIondny,'
ta the «,intentions*' of Il lie is Gorcrnment
un respect to a new charttr , but lie did not
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say that lier NIije3ty Ivas abolit to sign the
charter, and that the tdîne,,Iherefore, hall corne
for the prornised discussion-nor was that the
litting occasion for any sucb announcenient.
Everybody knew the Ilintentions" regarding
lle Irish Colleges before quite as weli as after

M1r. Fortescue's speech on the Reforni Bil-%vbat
nobody knew either befure.or after that speech
was, wlien the Ilinistry were to give the promýis-
cd opportunity fur Pariianîcntary discussion
lýrev!ous Io the attaching of the royal signature.
Desides, cven though Ur. Fortescue bad said,
-tvh:ch hoe did flot, tîjat lier Majeity was to sign
cil a certain day, %whcie was the opportunity
for discussion in the miiddle of a Reforni Bill
debate foiiowved by a 3linisterial Criàis ? Sir
George Grey arnaziugly says that, as no notice
%vas given fur an address to the Crown bc was
entitled tu assum2 that there Il was no objec-
tion to the course we intendcd to puirsue !- hI
Ille first place, no opportunity, no oliening, hll
been given for the annouincement of any suds
niicton, nor was any hint given that UIl time
%vas approaching for snicl a motion, tise know-
lvîge uf what wvas doing orîly icaking out when
the time for prevention or even discussion was
irrevocably î>ast In the second pîlace, IIow
v .uld SirGeorg-,e Grey possibly suppose that
Ilic objections so strongly' stated by Ilr. Lowe,

îrR. P>eel, Mr. 31iii and others hlld been depari-
<ed froni when the last uerance of the olbjec-
tors hll been a demand for Ille opportunity to
state tbeir objectionss in a manner nmore fulil,
f-irmai, an 1 eliectualI That the objectars wert
decelved ducs flot admit of a moment's doubt
-whatever q1iestions may bie raised as tu tise
proportions of design and of accident in tisa
deception. .And wliatever ugliness there %vas
in tle look of things up to what may f.tiriy
enough bc calied the secret signing of thc char-
lcr, was flot turned te îîrettiness by anything
that foilowed. Thougi the Queen had signed
lIe docunment before tise resignation of thc laie
Ministry, tle great sent -,as uot atllxed tilt
several davs lifter tise resignation. Fardier, and
*wvorse, it ;ras- necessary, in order Io give the
new charter atiy hople of acceptan ce, tisat the
Ren tec should bc virtually Ilswamped " byne
inembers; and tise Qtueezi's letter, appuînting
six new memibers, bears date nine days aller
ilie laie Ninisters ¶sad sent in ilîeir resi.-naticns.
Tîse best of the story happily reinains to bc tt.ld
-the new menîhers were not suflicient in num-
lier for tise purpose of tiseir being, and tIc
SRenate, by a nîajority, lias dcclincd to acccpt
tise alteration. Su li ail ibis dark and dubious
work bas ineanwhilc been gune througlh fur
ncithing. 1Nothing in hIe way of actual change can bc
donc whilst tise Sonate of the U'niversity reniains
firm, and nu: very mîscl tili aSter tle passing
of an .Act of Pariiarnent supplementing Il ncw
charter. But incalculable nissehief lias been
niready donc by the encouragement given to
Isle enemies, and tise discouragement given to
Ile friends, of NaXtional Education, and by tise
etigma of desertion and retreat affixed, not to
the Liberal party, but to some of its leaders.
What these have agrced and attemptcd to do is
to injure national and promotesectarian edîsca-
lion-to kivc tu sectitrisn institutions the
Lonours of national institutions, and so, to pro-

moto what national institutions and their
honours wcre întended tu discourage. ýSir
George Grey declared the sectarisin system to
be a Ilboon," tu wlsich, Ireland is entitled !Mr.
Gladstone arguedl tisat tise Ilboon" should le
given to Ireland because it is Ilenjoyed I by
England ansd Scotland! H itherto tIe creed ut
Liberals - anmd even of Tories, sucli as Sir
Robert Peel, twenty years ago-hias been, îlsat
thle sectarian systeia was not enjoyed but stifl'er-
ed, and ouglît as soon as possible tu lie altered
as an ontl whiere it existed, flot conformed. to as
a psattern where tIse national system, existed.
Muuls progress bas heen made in tbis work lots
in Engiand and Scotlaîîd-the "conscience
clause"I lins almost assimilatedl tIc English to
the Irish schoois in regard tlu "the rcligious
difficuit.y," and tihe ecciesiastical monopoiy of
the parisîs schools ofScutiind bas ccased to be.
But Mr. Gladstone is now for reversing thse

wcsand taking tle Irish systemt bach,
itsstead of tie Englisiforwàtrd. Aadbhofounds
tIsat lroposai ujion a f4dlacy. lie demands tu
know whetiîcr the Irish Roman Catholics are
to be rctusud the right of being in luis matter
lotit uhlion an Il e(juaiity ' wiîs tihe £nglisk 1>ru-
testants-lis resnark extending lu scbools as
weii as colleges. Why iiut say, the Irish P>ro-
testants ? Because tIse '- grievance" IIf tlîe Irish
systein is isot, as Mr. Gladstonc's langusige
wvould mîsie it appeur, a Roman Catiiolic
grievance, but is commun ta ail churchies alike
-the Irish Protestants being on no better than
an Ilcqttality ' %ith tle 1 isli Roman Catlîolics.
Tite diffui ence is not one bctween Catholic and
Protestant, but betwcen England anmd Ireiand,
letween the Englisli systent and tle Irish, the
sectarian systemn and îlie national. In England,
tIse ediscationai institutions arc maintained
isard.>' by Cliturciîes and part,> by the State,
and ilsey arc undcr tise management af tise
Cîîuirclses, suljcct lu tise liowCrs of the State
always lu supervise anmd now to provide tIsat
ail schnols shall bc left copen tei corners of al
religions, la îrel.usd, tise selouls sre entireiy
supported b> tise State, and the State money
gues lu teach oniy tisose tlîings upon which
thuse wîso cunstitute tise State do flot differ,
those niatters uplon wvi.ich citizens do differ
beinîg tatiglit separateiy. The proposai tu
wvhich '.%r. Gladstone tends is, tisat iL shall bc
ini thc State-supported institutions cf lreiand ai
lit tihe Clitircla-stilsportcd institutions of England
-liaieverytlsiing shall ie -ecrlesiastical, and
nothissg national, excepi. the expense. If lie
succeeded in suds a praject, lie would do more
isarma ilas lure is good in twenty Rcfurm Bis,
or, as Carlyle says, in 4 ali the suffrages uposi
Ibis planet. If tisai is Libcralisnî, iin Libe-
ralisin lias de.nied its nature, and ouglit in
dccncy 10 rtfuse is nanse.

FZSANcgw-It is assurcdly nuL amy business tu
sîîvak of military affiairs, or of political ques-
ionls. But there is an important filet con-
nectcd with the strugglc of Austria sgainst
Prussia and Italy iLi is the comparative weak-
ness of thc defenders cf the Romish Churcis
when thscy are opposed to Protestants. litre is
a gicit, rclîgious question wisich deserves the
attention cf your readers.

Tite bistory cf Europe, for thse last 350,years
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testifies that 'Romishi couintries have grown Niînes, badl been appointed toi m,'kc a report
weaker from gêneration to generation, whilst on the subjeet of titis question. ]le said (1),
the couintries which have cmbraccd the doc- thiat the rcstirrection of Chlrist ivas flot al ail
trines of the Reformation have continucd to provcd by the ev'idenice of tic Gospels and the
increase in strencyth, industry, and prosperity. Episties ; (2) tliat it is a inerc historical pro-
To prove Ibis, it is sufficient to compare Spain blême which mnay bc solvcd iii îwo opposile
with England, Sicily with Scotland, P>ortugal ways ; (3) that, tic cnrly Oliristianis accepte(].
wvith Hiolland, &e., &-c. Consider aiso Uic case as a corporal or iiaterit& resirrectioni, wliat iva.s
of Switzeriand. At tie end of the sevcnteentlî but a inere vion, at ýncied or ùnainL r,, resuir-
century the Roman Caîlîolics wcre there most reclion; (1t) tlîat tlîis fact is zizçiguîjifica:it,
numerous and most inftential ; now they are af'ter ail], and in 11o 'm'y coliccrns the fouind.i-
inferior to the Protestants, in nunîbers anld in 1lions of the filili, or the conditions of saivation.
otiier respect-. lut short, M. Cirutz clearly declared tlîat hoe does

In tlîe same pîoint of view, therE or" circîim- not helieve in the resurrection of the Satviotir
stances wortliy of rcmark iin Uic listory of iii tlîe sense iii wliicl il lias becit proclairned
France since the reigit of Francis I. W1înc e:nd rccived in ail Cliristiaîî comimunionîs fir
France lias been in alliance ivitlî Protestants, eiglitecn centuries;- ncvcrthless, hie dlains the
she lias conciîîded adIvantagyeoiîs treaties of naitne and the privileges ofae dIs ilàle of Christ-
peace; and, on tlîe contrarv, wlîenever site lias iay more, lie retains the title and Ille riglits of
iaken up arms to support the Papacy, site lias a pastor, and pretcnds tu be tlîe gaide of bc-
been conqmîered and humiiiatcd. I mighit qm'otc lievers'!
numerous examples of titis fromt the lîistory of Ami'] so mnny assanîts ont the Gospel iii tlie
lienry IV., Louis XIII., Louis XIV., Louis XV Clîrissian Cliurcli, it is a constiding spectacle
thc Itevolution of 1789, and otiier pcriods.* 10 tsec pions and ilevoted liaymcn, distinguishied

A proof of the stubhorn intolerance which flor thcir intellectual culture ats well as fur tlîeir
prevails in the cierical party is tlicir opposition social position, zcaloîisly labomîring fur tlc
Io every kind of alliance or arrangement for a defence of tue Evangelical caus(, and the
new translation of the Bible into tlie Frcnch advmncemcnt of the kingdomn of Goîl. 1 have
langruage. A solcmin conférence, in wvhichi before me tic programme of a Fr:frrn,1 Çociey
Protestant pastors and rabbis were seated by for the Ev-i,zeliziiiti of the Ipt;,riiie C/jri I
tîme side of a few pricsts, lîad resolved to give of l'aris. Tue plan of the fouinders is to cml-
tu our people a botter version of tue Scripturcs, liloy schools, lectures, religiouis publications,
setting aside ail discussions respecting crecds. thUi formation of popullar libraries, cvening
The idea wvas a good andî happy one. But what classes for aduits, lise patronage of youmg
occurred? The fouinders of titis association workinen, &c., &c., aes mnus 10 imstruct and
had expected that the Ultramontanes woffld edify the Protestant pîopuilation of Paris. 1
show a spirit of conciliation ; but tlîey were shahl have more 10 say respcîimg titis instittil-
mistaken. Severai bishops expresseul them- lion, whichi promises to bear good fruit.
selves with bitter indignation against tlie plain ITALY -The "proccsçso*" against tlîe rioters
of a cozomon work tindertakien by J1omanistsadmreeso alet ldasisso
P>rotestants, and î sraclites ,tîîey Sa'î it wvts aiidt murderer ofd Berietlta wi drag tse Ilow
deception, an act of tereason, and alinost of lcngae t as lon anld er poseort ii be used li0n
pîiety. I.lisi aei s"ml"lspsili lb o în

PiusIX.himslf nterere in he ispue.np tilI the matter is furgotten. It is said that
TepiUs l iantcrfer iasn ligerdispute. the I>rosecutor Royal at Trani is a Liberai, and

The oor ld an-wio ias o logerany îll anxiions tîmat justice slîould take ils couîrse ; but
of bis own, but lias hecome a puppet in tme îlie "1Juge d'instruction" at lBarletta, to whom,
lîands of the Jesui ts-luraiened Ivi tI anatmema ~cnic h rwn po i ae rcg
Ille ecclesiastics wlîo sliould dare to continue ingie tîîe drwngitfmh csprc
in sncb an as5-ociation. Whlat wvas tlîe resîmit? nocn th ltesses, &c., is said to be a Pao-
The Curés humbiy bowed tîîcir lîcaus in s'iîîmis- loib of the deepest dye, a nîcre tool in tie

sion thy bat teirbresus proonned îî~ liands of the pricstiy lîarty, and it is feared lie
mced culped, and did not liesitate to belie Ilîcir 1il maaeteCaS lati vl b sii
own declarations. 1 noctious as possible whien il cones before tie

Stili more recently, a distinguislied tîieolo- coi.rts. The numnbcr now in prison as con-
gia, M Be! rndparslîprist ti ic I~OC5 cerned in that nmassacre is over 200. Imnme-

cfan Merstnd, is s been s s imn bye lus insop diately aftcr tliat sad event tliere wassostrong
to retract, under the penalty of being sel ecs- i fvu f iet ocîsicc m
pcnded. Whlat was M1. Bcrtrand's crime ? Ieworsuilu, tîmat tic Nice Conimiitee*s missionary
lîad said tiîat pieît ani morality cxisted a lie miglit have settled at Barletta %vith the assur-
the members of bis flock, because mosi fantlio ncelir a e mans peiîig iencould bhe 
among theni possesed a Bible, and rend il in t/air ivlersosfastirinreciîgueG-
own bouses! Bt ittwas ashucking, scanidaliîî, pel, aftcr whlat, lad occurred. By weakness on
and beretical opinion in thie eves of tlîe Uicit. h part of its agents, liowever, and builying oit

Je ts. î part of the snb-p)refcl, tlicy wcre drivenA conférence, aîtended by twentv-fire ment- ayfoawl ,tievas iost1 the People
ber-pat~r ani eder-me atNims ltstwcre discouraged, nay, wcre even induced to

monîlu. Tlîc subject proposed for discussion sign a palier rcjuiestiig tlit tie evangeiist
in this assembly was expressed in lime fo.ioi ng gltbreodfratie-bualth s
words : lWliat is the testimony of the Ne% no% miht, e nnn fimnse fo re bt aleta,
Testament, relative to the historira! reaii of io au iniila eund1 alta
thc resurrciion of Jesmis Christ, and wliat isqîlie and finds now nu obstacle in the wvay of his
importance of ibis fiarito theU religions life of j work.
the Church ? X. Grot;, une of tic pastors of Il GsiRMAY.-It is consolatory to know that,
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wlîilst war is prosectiting its ravages, Chiris-
tian, charity in l>russia displays the iost
îîraiseworthy activity in endeavouring to iiiiti-i
gale tic sîîtlleriîîgs of the iwotinded soldiers,
and to do good to their souls. Thus, different
associations have beexi forîned for assisting, by
free conitribuitionsý, the official chapiains of regi-
nients and divisions iii tbe army. The Govera-
mnît lias engerly seconded thiese efrorts of iii-
dividual piety ; and inany frce preachers have
otl'cred their services for ibis object. Then,
iiioreover, the order of the Knights of St.
John, created at Berlin in the reigîl of the lire-
ceding- inonarcb, lias caused to be prepured for
our wvounded and sick soldiers several lazeret-
tus, coîîtaiîîing- altogcether more Uman 400 beds.
lu addition, tlle -neiubers of this order have,
individtoall,iiiio. aithUeir owvn expense, lklaccd
above 200 other bcds at the service of tbe sanie
ca.use. The establishments of deacoitesses ait
Berlin, Kaisetrswýerib, Bresb'.u, aîîd Koiiigsberg,
have also devotel to this sacred wvork the ser-
vices of all timeir disposable Denconesses, to, tic
nuinbcr of nearly thirty. Anîd the Ilouo, or
Deacons of Duiisburg lias sent thîiriy of its
bretlîren to Uic tields of battie, to the assistance
of tic wvounded. The establisbinictîs of th-q

Raîîc,-Jlîts iear Ilaiburg-, have îlot reinaili-
cd behind iii tbis holy crusttde of chiariîy. We
iiiust not forget to addl, that the d2pots of UIl
British aiîd Foreign Biible Socieiy at Ieriiî,
Çologne, and Franîkfort, are abundantly sup-
plyviî.g the arinies %viîli tbe lloly _Sripures by
tbe agency of nuinerous colpiorteurs wvboni they
send thithmer.

DESMAICK.-Our Tract Society conuties to
make progress. During the %var i0O,000 of its
tracts Ivere distributed anxongst the soldiers,
prineipal, vct îlot excînsivelv, by the coîjior-i
teurs of Ulic ilome .3lissionary Society. lu 18i;5
seventeen nlew tracts (137,000 copies) were
printed. Its affiuirs aire conducted wvith Uic
greatest econoiny; its reccipts for Uic liîstj
year were £350, and its expezises abolit thej
saine Sulu.

The l)anish Bible Society, whicli celebraied
its senii-ceriteiiiry jiîbilee O)ciober 3 Isi I MA,
issued last vear 8.009 Bibles and Testai]lents

(sincP its fouindation 300,319 Bibles and Testa-
nxeiits). 'l'lie Gospel of St. Matliev, and fouir
of tIme Liiisties, are pîinted for the use of the
bliîîd, accordiîig to Nloons systeni. A1 nie%
translation of the O!d Tlestallellti ii is very
inuch i vantcd, bas for s'ver:îl years beeti pre-
pared by Professor Ilernsanseu ut CoIîealiagcn,
a gicat Oirienmtal scbohiu-.

The Deaconesses' Institution at Copenliagen,
%vhich lias sc -en sisters, a littie hioSpital, and :i
Uttle seblool for giriz, obtaiîîed hisi. autunin new
and excellent buildings.

CHIN-TheRev. Alexand~r Williainson,
the ag-ent of Ille National BiS'e Society or'
Scotlaîid, in China, lias just sent borne a COI)v
of a minute and grapiec journal, kemt dur ing
journey in ()cîober and November, 1855, f.'uilà
Pekin to (Mecfno, hy a route in a grea:. measure
î:ntroddeîî by Eiiropeams of tbis gencration, and
lyiîîg tilroughi tlîe cotintries of Confcius andl
Meniciîîs-the very lîcart ofancient China. Mr.
WiLýi.,nson's sales during thîis one journcy wcre
1,3q)7 'restamnents and 1,754 portions-lu ait
3,061 copies. Tlîe entire circulation of Clhineseý
and %MongroILi Serijîures during tic twentv-
olie nliontlis over vhîich his labours hlave cx-
tende(], amrc'mnts to 16,5-54 cuîdez-bes ides 650
Eiiroîîeaiî ýcriîîtîrcs, and 19,595 books and
tracts.

POr.vsEsîA..-Eromantra, tic scenle of thme
marîvrîloin ofJohn Willîins. and mohre recently
of thiat of Mr. and Mrs. Gordlon, is now occu-
pied hy the late Mr. Gordon's; brother, Mr. .J. 1).
Gordon, of tic I>resbyteria n Church of Nova
Scotia. Tholigl tîmere lmad been several bap-
tisniq, Nr. Gorudon speaks of the island as niuch
disiieteul, ithll Il great oddls' against him and
Uie fî'iends of Chrisîianity; 'l so that betwecn
sickncsS nd denth, wars and ruinours of wars,
inurders, private and public, aîmd the tbrcats of
Uithe atlien,7" lie hardly knewv what to do. Il The
situation is perilous. and thie case extraordi-
n ary. 1 A letter froni Mr. McCullocb says:
IUnless a decided cliatxz takes place, Mr.

Gordonx cîînnot reniain at Erornanga anyv longer
wvith any reasonable pîrospect of safeîy:'

PROVINCLAL SA BBATII-SCIIOOL THACHIFRS CONVENTION.

N; the 4th Septcmnher the
Meeting of tlîe third Pro-
vinicial Sabbath - Scliool
Convention was opened in

7on Chuirchi, thié 1ev. George
Bel], B.A., of Clifton, in the chair.

In opening tic proccedings, lie

ii leito organize tbe Convena-
sion lie l is butîc p aeîs re lmit-
nary nieeting, and as friends froni

vrariaus parts of tîxe Province wvould not, per-
lmaps, expect so cryan lour f.ir thui: meetinmg,
tlîcy woîîld uot, of course, arrange t0 arrive so
carly. It wvoifld, therefore, bc iii thie afternoon
tîmat tlîcy nîiglit expect the largest attendance,
and thie niost deligiful communion.

Tl1 e l31h lîymn, begiîuîuing "I[o 11%hovelv areItby dwellings fatir,' %%as tieui sunig, and theRuv. Nir. Gordon euigagcd ln prayer. After
praise bad again been ofll'rcd, the ebairman read
a portion of Scriptîire from tIme 2lst chapter of
tic Gospel of St. .Jolin, beginniung i the lSîb
verse, and the 11ev. Mr. Wardrobe led in prayer.

Mr. S. J. LymAY,ý then inovcd, seconded bY D.
.Morri ce,--

Il Tint tlîc Chuairman appoint a conimitîce to
nonîinate ofice-bearers for the t-onvention."'

Tlîe chiairnian tien appointed the folhowiiug:
Thonmas .1uir, of Hamnilton ;Mr. Clarke, of To-
ronîto; David Morrice, S. B. Scott, and 11ev. Mr.
Clarkson, of Montrcal.

The Hou. Jas. FFitiuF. tben made a fcw rc-
marks on the beneficial effects which hîad al-
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ready resulted fromn these Sanday-school Teach.-
crs' Conventions in Canada, and the neccssity
that the Divine influence should be especially
soughit for their proceedings, as Sabbath-schools
wereofcespcc:al consequence in a new and rising
country like tlîis.

11ev. Mr. MCKILLICAN stated that tiiere hall
been no period ivhcn so many children were
being tauglit in Sabbath-schools in Catnadia as
atpresent, nor wlieii a greater iinterest ivas geuc-
rally felt in the operations of Sabbath-schools.
A large number of both sexes, were eugagcd
as teachers, and dislilayed the greatest zeal.
Hoe urged the desirability of Sabbath-sclîool
'reachers beiug so versed iu Scripture and diine
ihings as not, to be obliged to depend so, much
upon whiat ivere techuically called Teachiers
requisites.

The 11ev. Mr. WVAiti-.oaE of Bristol, then spoke
with muchi iarintl of fi-eliug, on the great,
amouint of good wlîicli tiis Convention was
calculated tu do to the souls of those %vlio at-
tended it. also wvarmiug tlie:r liearts, and beue-
fating them iutellectually. Tlîe miiiter iu thc
bitckvoods couîld ofteîî rcachi the parents
througli flie clilîdren, wlien otlier menus îvould
apparently fail.

'fiiF CiwiAîî-st commented on the good wliich
would resitlt froin tic conv-ention, b ' its nien-
bers carrying aw-ny with tieuî to tlicir rcspec-
t:re neighhborhoods the f.rc whiclî would be eni-
kindled lu their owu hearts.

The 11ev. Mr. GonnioN% said they hall received
flot an illustration, but a demnstration calcu-
lated to do away with a supposed antagron-
isni as betiveen parents anud Sàablhatl-schools.
It had been asserted iliat the latter is usiirp-
ing the %vork of the former, but fâcts were~
showing to the contrary. If the work were
left entirely to p)arents, it would not be donc
completely. But p)arents and Suîndny-schools
ivere now acting ratdier as a double power.

Mr. IIFîî ty is Montreal, believed that it
was intended that the Gospel slîould be tauglit
colloquiplly ; and that Uic Sabbitiî-School liad
flot taken its liroler and ilîi place in the affec-
tions of the pecople.

The Rev. Mr. BONAP, Montreal, called atten-
tion to the improvement, whlich hadl taken place
of late years ln SitbbnUii-scbool instruction in
this city, but stated that it had not keîet pace
with the improvements ln our day-schools. lie
%vould like sorte plan to be strîîck out, at ibis
Convention for tie elevation of the standard of
teaching in Sabbath-schools.

The following wcre then elected office-
bearers :

Presïddn-P'rincilial Dawson.
PVic-Prcsidins.-Tlie Iliglit 11ev. Bishop of

Huron; lion. J. S. Sanboru, of Shierbrooke ;
Rev. Dr. Burns, SL. Catherines; Lieut-Col.
Haultain, Peterboro, Rev. Dr. Bancroft, Mont-
real , Rev. Dr. Wilkcs, Dr. Jenkinç, Dr. Taylor,
and J. Elliott, of Montreal ,Dr. Caldicott, To-
ronto; Dr. Fife, Woodstock ,S. D. Rice, Hlamil-
ton - Dlr. Wilkie, Quebcc i Bon. John McMur-
rich, Toronto , J. C. Aikins, County P'eel , John
McDonald, M.1.P., Toronto; Dr. Matir, Kings-
ton H I. A . Nelson, Esq., Montreal.

den. Scciary.-Ilcv. imn. Millard,) Toronto.
Secrelaries.-Thornas Robin, and L. Cushing,

jr., Montreal ; 11ev. F. Il. Marling, Toronto ; G.-

Bell, Clifton ; A1. J. .1cKenzie, Th s. Muir, Ham-
ilton.

Business ('omrniltee.-Rev. D. Il. McVicar
11ev. J. M. Gibson, B. A. ; Rcv. J. B. Clarksoii,
B.A.:; Messrs. ltobt. Kennedy, S. B. Scott, David
.Morricp, T. M. Bryson, S. J. Lyman, James
Ross, Wm. Grei.-, Moutreal ; D). W. Beadie, St.
Catheriues ; J. E. Clarke, Kingston ; J. Paton,
Kingston ; J. -1. Adams, Sarniat; J. J. Wood-

bue, Toronto.
l'lie CHAUAN; tieu called upon Principal

Ditson, who liad recently entcred the meeting,
to lireside, and informed hlmi that lie hiad been
electcd President.

Prificipal DA WSON on taking the chair. ex-
pressed bis deep seuse of thec honour just donc
liim ln electingr hlm) President. lie had always
liecu stronglyoimpressed ivitî thje importance
of the %vork of feediug Clîrist's lambs.-Hle feit
that Lis present positioni, as well as that of the
îaeîbers of the convention, ivas one of grave
responsibility ; what they were abont to do
durùîg tiiese meetings would guide the conduct
of tbose engaged lu Uic work of Sabbath-sclîool
teàclîing, anud m ight affect iliat woik, aîîd con-
trol its consequn-nees both for lime and eternity.
lUe coîîld not, tiien, but feel somnething akiu to
fear at :îcceptiug tie oflice of President, but as-
tliere %vere expeî ieuced members lu the conven-
tion, amui tli<y would have tic Lord's Spirit to

1direct îhlem, lie felt somcewliat relieved of hiz
anxiety.

AFTERYooN SESION.

On the opening of the aftcruoon session, Prin-

took the chair, and Uic hynîn, beginning Il So%
in tie morn îliy secd," liaving been sung, the
11ev. Mr. Clîîrkson led iu prayer.

Thie minutes of the morning session were
thien read and approved, and the report of the
BDisiness Coînmittee ivas also rend. It stated1

Itl;e times of meeting, &c., of the Convention,
and îlîat, ail Ministers and Sabbath-school
Teachers miglit be considered as members oif
Uic Convention. It rccomnîendcd that the
subject of discussion tlîis afternoon should be

Libraries," and Il Infant mens of grace."

Mr. P&umu)mF, of Nev York, spoke of the vatst
numbers of books to be found in Sunday-school
libraries. Many of thesu had been carefully
prepared, and nov books of undoubted charac-
ter colild enisily be proctired for Stinday-schooiq.
But in choosing agents for the filling of their
libraii s, pertininry considerations were too
often illowcd to weigh, and the resuit was that
c'cceptionable books found their ivay int theim.
A committee sbouild be atppointed Io examine
ail books received. There neyer was a timce
when there were %works of such a highi order,
available for Sunday-school libraries. These
books shoild, be adapted to the minds and
îastcs of eilîdren. He deprecated, ton, the
librarian or secretary entering the school with
the books during the trne of teaching, and thtus
causing interruption. The teaclier sbould no
more be interrupted in lus lesson than the mi-
nister lu his sermon. lie also gave somne prac-
tdcal details as to the orderly and expeditious
mode of application for, and supply of books toý
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the scholars. The selection from the catalogue
should be made by tlie child and its parentq at
home dnring the iveek. It was likewvise a good
rule to have no books opened in the school ex-
cept the Bible and hymnn-book. The speaker
concluded by again urging the necessity of the
greatest care being taken to withdraw al
questionable books from these libraries.

The Rev. J. DuNý ILI., said tlîat Mr. Pardee's
plan could not be worked in small schools, and
wit out a catalogue.

Mr. WÀvTE spoke on the importance of plac-
ing suitable books before Salibath-school chul-
dren. Many of tie stories in some of the books
in these libraries were on subjects simîl.îr to the
rankest novels. As Mr. Pardee baad said, inex-
perienced persons, too, were often sent to select
and purchase books.

The 11ev. Mr. 31AILING Said that the SyStem
of ordering books for Sunday-schools from
societies was one reason why objectionable
books crept in. Every society hadl somne donbt-
foi books, and no particular Society hiad ail
the good books. One corrective of this w-as to
select a number of books from a catalogue, and
give thiem out to competent persons to bie read,
and decline to receive those wlîich mi-lit be
considered exceptioîîable. Biit the scholars
showed an extreine partiatity for stories, andi
but littie liking for the didactie. They should,
then, seek to get the righit kind of stories. We
ail knew who tatight by means of parables.
Few books liad been more rend and donc more
good than tic Il Dairyman's Dauglîter" and tlîe

Young Cottager," and the reason of this w as
because they wvere so fult of hu-nan interest
and human love. Children should have stories;-
not stories witlî the moral tacked on to themn,
like a piece of lead, but stories with the mora;
within them, and fromn which the children
conld flot escape. The Il Pilgrim's Progress"
and Il Uncle Tom's Cabin" were sucb stories,
and the Bible 'vas full of them.

A1 hymn wvas now sung, Mr. Philip Phillips,
of New York, leading, and also accompanying
with great. taste and efl'cct the air on the ielo-
deon.

The Rcv. Mr. MCK;r.LT;cÂ alliided 10 the ex-
treme dificnlty of selecting an unexcepitionable
library for cou ntry Stinday-scliools, and suig-
gcsteid that gentlemen in the city should assist
towards doing this.

A meniber whose liame wê didlnot learn, said
lie badl nover yet found a pernicious book in
theose libraries, but hoe mnst conft'ss that, for
childrcn, ho had foiind many of thern dry and
dull. Many of these books whichi were sontie-
what in t.he novel form, or, in other words, ai
story, Iiad, hoe thought, rothîng dangerous ia
them.

The Rev. Mr. BoNAn, ficareil to encourage thiese
books of stories, some hui..dreds of pnges long,
and with the moral very far to seek. lic wouhi
not take books on C~ie recomimendation of an3
sectionai society. Volumes for a Snday-
SchoAi library could ho obtained fromn the Son-
day-School Union, which %ras not a denonàinta-
tional institution. lie hand seen books lromn a
society whict i lie would îlot admit into his own
family, and wliich lie co isidered oaght never
to bc seen in a SundaN -.chio l ibrary.

The Rer. Mr. ScoTrr contended that these

books bhould be of a more exclusively religîois
nature, ard that iii thein children sl-oîld be iii-
vited tu come to Uie Aliniglhty not so mnuch by
Sinai, as by Oalvary.

,Mr. WîîîTNLY, of Ilenimingford, Mr. Wîir-
LocE, of Wiîitby, and Mr. BEGo, of London,
spolie to the question -and Mr. PAIttFl. gave
some additional intormation on the mode of
selccting and distributing theso volumes.

Mr. GOOwiuLE coiuplained that somo of tiiese
books were too lieavy to be read, and oUiers
wcrc su liglit that thcy had better not be rend.
A golden mnenu as wliat, ias wîintcd.

11e',. Dr. W1LIKES snggested that Ilhere was
groat roum fur literary effui t in tis departuieîî',

i and lie could not see wlîy our Canadian frieîids,
male adfemale, soitieof tbemn now lreseni,

tumu.
'l'lie Rev. Mr. BELL said there were manv

familics, whose only means of grace were books
from the Sal-bath-school library. Ilow iin-
portant must. these be, then? The libraries
slîould always contain sonie buoks w)îîcl wuild
bie proîîer reading for piarenîts, and in2truct
thocn in tlîe Way of life.
j lev. Nlr. WALEEII, Of %Vetlîerby, said every

jbook in a Sabbath-schoul libritry slîould beai
Iupon its face tlîat its intention w-as to lead
the mind of the chilil to Christ, whether tic

boo was iii tie foria (if a story or flot, for
whook hic cared but hitzie.

whel. Dr. litvîsE deprecated h)andering to the

al)petite for stories, and said the great craving
for themn in thc present day ivas only an evi-
dezice of tlîe depravity of the humnait eart.
Many cclebraied hooks, iii the story form, lîad
donc the good which tlîey hll donc, not be-
cause they were iii the story forai, but becaîise
tlîey were f îi of Christ and Juiin erticified. rhe
Look shoul not bie written doivn to Ulic cld,
but tic chffil should be raisedl np to the book
and the story it contained oîîght to be the story
of the gosplel.

11ev. M1r. SUT)IEîîî..ÂSD, of Hanuiltoni, com-
plainedl that in tie Sunday-sclîool libraries

ithey were noîv getting scarcely anlytlhiig ex-
cept religions fiction. The craviîîg for thîis
w-as a morbid appetite, aîîd ouglit flot to hoe fed
iii the Stnnday-scliaol. Thie books slîould Lo

1cxaminedl by tlîe sutierintendent of tie schoui.
A few more remarks bai ing been offered, the

le.r.GoitDos-, of Ganianoque, stnggcsted that
it would bie Wil to offer a prizo for a tract on
this vcry sublject, riz , the forin and inaitcr!zls
desirablo fur the Ibuoks for Stiida,.-schioul
libraries.
iThe CHIîRîuiAN, in windi ng np) tic debate,
algrcd îrirh tiée last speaker, lund Iiintrd ti.-at ît
%vould be weill if the tract, ili ilighit be
writ ton, sijould itself bc a modtel in titis respect.
lie ilien reriewcd the leading suggestions
tlîrown ont during the discussion. b5warms of
books were, lie admitted, both îvcak and aîm-
less, becnuse w'ritten by persons not competent.
To -write stories la the proper or Bible style,
requircd talent of a high order. Ail the long
stories in the Bible irere historical, and the
short unes irere parables. lie irold prefer
stories of fact to fiction. Différent k-inds of
books, too, were rcquired for chiîlrcn of dîffer-
euit ages.
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INFANT MEANS OF GuACE.

'Mr. PARflE opened tliis diSeuqction, dWPlling-
particularly on making these means attractive
and instructive ; and iii doiîîg so, lie cited tue
exaniple of a lady who llad under lier charge a
largo iîjfant sebool, divided mbt classes of six~,
cadi bcing tauglit by a young lady as assist-
.trnt teachuer, sutlîatcacli clîild wasw'cll attend-
cd te. Trhe lessons were exceedingly brief, and
in some lessons a chant or recitation %vas tise(l,
and Any passing or striking event was improvcd.
The duties, and some of the doctrines of re-
ligion, wvere ilais cnforccd and illuîstrated to
ilieso infant minds, wbich, îînder lier course of
religions inistructionî, expandcd in a surprising
and most plcasing degrce. Mr. 1>ardee hîad
iistened to anI witnesscd one of thcse lessons,
and a more duhliglîlful religionîs service lie liad
ijever ai. any ie attended. The value of the
infant class iii the Snnday-school n'as griater
tlîan n'as inîagined, and inany individîials lîad
been converted iii their infaucy, Miîen thîcir
paroents did îlot suîspect it.

MNr. PAitiDEE ga'vc soine ftirthier information
fur the condîucting of infantile instruction pro-
fitably iii Salihaîhî-scliools, wvhich w.as re-
ceivediîl in uicl attention and favour by thiose
present.

31r. Dixo.ý, of Lonîdon, tlien gave lits suiccezs-
fui experience in tcachîing litile chîildren wvitlî
tie pictorial il]lustrations of Scripttire siibjectq,
ând a succecding speaker bore testiiony 10 the
uscfiffiîcss of this mnode.

Tue 11ev. Nlr. MAliOadvocatcd the use of
Scriptîire jictures iii the yoninger classes, aîîd
:ulso the tise of blacl;-boaird aîîd ohject lessons.

lu reply tu a suggestion of the Chiairmuuîî, a
speaker said tiîat a chuld slîoîld not ho refuseul
admittance mbt a Suinduiy-schîool on aceniut of
its tender age, if it couîld only waik. lie also
dwelt on Uic advantages of pictorial teiclîing,
and the use of tlîe blaçk-board to the junior
Classes.*

The CiiuAbefore closing bue meeting,
said lie lioped the stuhject wouild be again takcn
uip, as it hîau litlîerto been discussed ratier in
its material aspecct , but it slîould be borne in
mind that the great object wvas te bringr these
litile chîldren tu Christ, wlîo gave us the lead-
ing i(lOf of oîîr duity iu thîis respîect, w-lieu lie
said Ilsuifer little clîildren ho corne uînto me."
lIc wvas of opinion that the mode of dealingwvitlî
irIfaîît Christians n'as as vet but impcrf'cctly
understood.

The Rev. Dr. Wil.KFs tiien ofl'ered up praver,
anàd the doxology lîaving becti sang, the meett-
ing closed.

PUBLIC MEFETING.

A largely attendod public meetîing, iii con-
neclion %vitb tic Convention, n'as beld in the
evening at lialf-past seven o'clock. The sub-
ject uinder consideration n'as:-I "The Gathcring
in atid Retainiuîg of Ncglected Cliildren.*"

Principial DAwsoN presided, and Uie procccd-
ings 'vere opened witb devotional exorcises.

rTîe Rev. Nlr. BOL.TON, Of NeW York, minre-
duced the suijeet by alluding t0 ils import-
ance, and slîowing the palpable ncccsily
wvhich ail large dities afforded of bringing int
thie Sabbatlî-school these îîoglectcd ones.
&ome, howev.r, dcnied thah it could be donc;

but the speaker ,lîowved dhat the chldren of the
school were theniselves tlue înost powerfiul
agents iu bringîng in their less fortaMe coin-
pan ions, whio e paie its %%cre unable or too ini-
dill'étent to tcach thexu. lie also pointed ti
tie requisites to the successful cstablishing of
a inîbsion Sabbatth-sulto. Trhc first was tu
inake the school-ron attractive, by its biigiL
cleauliness and the pîctorial Bible embellibh--
mnts on its w~alis. .Sccoîîdly, to makie tit-
intercouîrse ilherein as sociable as possible, the
teachers lîaving kind words and books for

1tiiese pour scliolars, whlo soon fuît, and reci-
îirocated the kindness thus nainif'usted toward
thuein. Fromn tiinle to time tlîcy lîad iu NeW;
York providcd for them littlc fubtivais of fruit,
&c., and a flower bestowed upon a clîild of thi-
class by a tuaclier often gave it great deliglît.
Siniîgng of a lively, thougli religious, character
was anoîlier meanls to bc itdop)tut, wvitli whicL.
t.he children were frcquently s0 capti% ated tha,
thoy would ask leave to conic. in. But eveî'i
lîyniu suite in a Suuday-school bhiould hiave tlt
gospel iu it, and good libraries wcre especially
necessary to the keeping togetiier of a Satbbat I.-
se.hool. The children in these mission schools
wec often fuund excucdingly eatrer tu read the
books, whiîch was one strong reason why unex-
ceptionable ones should be obtained. lu doing
tis, the uiatural tastes of children oughit to lit:
somnehat consulted, and by followiug out tlu
above suggestion of the speaker,-%%hich lie
enforccd both by argument and examples,-
thcy would find no dificulty iii getting scliolatrs,.

Tho Rev. Mr. BÂRof this city, said, thaià
this theru was no more interesting and impur
tant topic would corne before bue Convceîtion.
There was not a proper feeling cubher liere ot
els uwhere as to the necessity and dut3 of labiour-l
i ng for the benefît of tbis class of childrenà.
Let any une walk into soute of the streets Of

iMontreal, on a Saîbbatlî afternoon, when thit
Suiiday-schools wvere lu full operation, and theŽ
would, nevertheless, find plenty of instances Off
whbat lie complainod of. lie would say th-it
one-third of the Protestant chiîdren of Motnt-
real, between the ag" of six and ciglitocn year.-,

Iwere never seen ivinîhin tic walls of a Sabbail.-
tschool. And %vcre these children tu be allowcd
Ito grow up in ignorance of God, and oflIL,
truth ; and, if so, wlmat ivas to ho their influ-
ence on our own chlîdren, on Uic Province, and

ton bbc Christian life of this country ?
The Speaker then relatod a most encouraz-

ing instance of tic wonderful effect for g:>od
tot estibhisingi a mission school lu one of thu

vo ry worst parts of tie city of New York, and
in %vbich work ho liad bimself for four years

1beon an agent. A school of this class biad been
establishied fourteen) years ago, and froin rag-

piekoers, dust-boys, and othiers of Uic lowest of
socioty. Persocution and danger hiad attendod
ils early history, but for eacb of the last seven
years more than twenty of its scbiolars, thus
taken from the drogs of tic population had
made a profession of religion ; and last year
there were no fcwver than forty of thom did so.
O ne of its former schiolars, originally a rag-
picker, a-id wlîo lived at the notorlous place

jknown as Five l'oints, graduated last spring as
a tioological studeut, and in anothor year

I would be a ministor of bbe Gospel. To show
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that the saine tbing could be donc ini bontreal,
hie mighit tell thein that in one of tie lowcst
rieighibonrhoods lîcre a Sabbath mission scbool
badl been establiblhed, and thoughi a few monthas
atgo it numbercd lait fourteen scholars, it badl
îîow an average attendance of from 170 to 200.
-11l that was really wanting to be tic instrui-
ment in bringing about tbese blesscd resuits
'vas faith, Withi faitlî in man as wcll as in God
anything coîîld bo donc. By means of it any
nest of wickedness, any city could be thus
transformcd. There was a noble work to bc
performcd in this city and P>rovincc by Uic
Sabbatlî-school teacher. The Sabbath-school
should nover be perverted from its original
lurpose, wbichà was that of a missionary insti-
iLtion, and one of the b'tst that God liadt ever
ordaincd.

M1r. CAMISIELL, Of Gaîit, inquired whether it
w-as always advisablc te establislh mission
schools. Tiiere wcrc simali places where the
number of thc classes for whiclh these sehools
were especially ment, wverc not sufliciently
nuineioîîs. Tiiese pour children thecmsclves
felt a diffidence iii appearing amongst others
wiho were su mueli better clad. Ilow ivas this
(lificulty to bu met? Should they bc taglît
iii separate classes ?

The 11ev. Mr. COCiRANE, of Brantford, replicd
1h.it they oughit by no means to be alluwed to
1 e tauglit in soparate classes, for of aIl places
ilhe Suriday-sclîool was une ivliere the richi and
the pour slîoîld meet togothier. But in towns
and cities it w-as impossible to overtake this class
%vithout resortinr tu mission sehools, just as
iliey bad resorted to mission churches. But
w-ben sucli a school hiadt been founded, notlîing
save persevcring weckly visitation of Uic chil-
dren woîîld for a long tiîne keeli it ur) iii atten-
dlance, yet the children in the end would
rjecomc missionaries te recruit, its numbers. A4
leacher shonld also establish a îîrayer-meeting
in the bouse of tic parents of one of the sclîo-
lars, and by that maans the parents might lic
bronglit to a mission churcb. As to the ques-
iion of clothing, tiiere was no doubt but that
yon must clothe thesc clîildren less or more.
and any cbutrch seeking to start sncb a school,
intîst lav its accounit to give liberally.

The Rlev. Mr. RKtNNIF, of Duniville, C W.,
,pokie briefly, and made some most encourag ing
statements as te the sîîccess of a recent canv ass
fur Sabbath-scbool seholars in Dunville. wherc
ihere was now scarcely a cbild that did flot
attend a Sunday-school.

'l'li 1ev. Mr. CIEIDLAW, Of Ohio, WAS glad
ilhat Uic delegates liadt begon at tbe begînning,
for, on cntering, bis cars biadt been it once
Falutcd with tie sonndf of appeals for labour in
Uic Sabbath-scbool field. Tbey everywherc
found children growing up in ignorance In
the United St-ates one third of the youtlîs were
growing up in ignorance of God and of reli-
gion. lie thon gal-e several instances of the
happy results of these mission sclîools, and of
their spread by nicans of those wbo hadt been
thieir former seholars. These poor people must,
hc said, be visitcdl in their garrets and in their
cellars, and the lahonrers in Sabbath-schools
niust bave faitli in God and confidence in bu-
tnanity, and by that means tbe- would sectire
Uic Alrnigbty's blessing upon tbeir work.

The 11eV. Mr. PILIPS addreSSed the mneetingI
insisting upon tie need in tlie teacliors of a pro-
lier spirit, not going furtb in their own strongtli,
but trusting to the divine illumination and bless-
ing.

Mr. PA11DEPR closed the discussion, and iii
doing so cxpressed bis intense satisfiaction wvitli
tho tone and speeches of the lîresent mneeting.
which hie describeil as a grand niissionary une.

lie liadt witnessed brothers Punar and Bolton
fornîerly in New York at the Sabbatli-school
w ork, in which they liadt been scý arduously and.
successfully engaged. lie biad lîstened to theni
to nighit, nui was thrillcd to bear tlin and.
other speakers, mon wbo liait a sort of prt--
uniptive riglit to speak on tbis grand topic. W1.
thon summedl up the principal remarks madIe bv
the previous speakers, cspecially corroboratin g
tlie statemonts that had been made by Mi.
Ilonar as to Uic cxtraordinary and delightful
resulis froni bis former mission Sabbath-Schoul
iii New-York. Yct this srhool liait been sit te(!
iinder suclb circumstanees of peril and oppobi-
tion that it liad taken four policemen to ketl>
order, andi the priest of the neighiboring CatLu-
lic Chtirch liait fornîally anatlheiatized ail tbosc
w ho attended and received it. inýtruction. Mi.

l>ardce then wvent on tu show lîow neglected
Catholic childrcn could be reaclied, and ilîns-
tratedl this by a most graphie accouint of how
hîiscîf and another zealous Sabbath-Schoul
labourer liait one Sanday morning- gOne out iiutu
une of t lie nîost densely crouvded Catbolic dis-
tricts of the city of New-Yurk, and there, undet
thc most adverse circunistances, founded P.
Sabbath-Scliuol, after otîjurs huit frcqnently
failedl to do so. la doing this hoe badl to dent
with the luwest, and in one case at lcast, witl.
one of the fiercest roiwdy youths, wvhom bie, iii
tluis going out into Uic moral liiglivays and
liedges, w ith kindness, compelled to couic iii.
The story was a wvonderful instance of the
poiver uf perseverance, and an excellent
lesson iii tactics to those who nîight bc con-
templating to go out in ilie same way, and
gatber in outcasts fromn our own city. Fiftt .
six scliolars werc in one niorning brouglit to
tlîe sclîool, cbiefly by the instrumentality of a
rufianly boy, tic terrer of tlîe xieiglibourhood,
and wborn ir. Pardee liait just met with on the
btreet, as tuie ringleador of a band of youn.Ž'
Sabbath-breakers. ln tbrec years thcre îîassed
tbrough this schoul 1,500 scholars, and that
ruffianly boy, who from bis savage rccklhs4s-
ness, liait bid fair to pass much of lus life ii P,
prison or end it on the gallows, was now biiit-
self a fîpunder of mission Sabbath-schools iii a
country part lof Connecticut, wlîither lie liait
gone to escape old associations and learui a
traite, and wlîence Mr. l'ardc freqîuently beard
froni him, and yet expected te bear of int as
more widely known for good.

WEDI).t5-DAY MORItNG SFSSION.

In the absence of Uic l>resident Uic lion.
Jolin McMuftrriclb, one of the Vice-Presidents,
was called to preside.

Mr. PHL>nuraS conducted praise and the Chair-
mnan liaving read the 2nd cbap, of Philippians,
Uic 11ev. MNr. Bell offércd up hîrayer. After brie'
addrcsses, prayer and singing occupicd the time
tili ten o'clock.
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The CitAiaIAs announeed that the Rcv.~ wouid bc weii, if possibles ta utilize titis preco-
1)wiglît Scoirel and ier. A. Il. Parmuic l'ad ciiY by saine rncuns.

Lecccn appointed delegates f:-om lte New York -Mr. %IcKvzzlF, of Hiailton, 'wantcd ta, know
Suni.ay-schoal Tencherz? Associrrtiof tui the h0w it a Wth lat, our young men and womcn had

Convention. 's rrivcd at this age ;rithout liaaing been suffi-
The minutes o etrasproceedingsý Wcrc cicntiy influcnced by oise scitool to cause tem

rea-.1 and approvcd of. to remain tbere. He %ras afraid that il wouid
RETETIONOF M011 cliOAIbc founid that mast of otir tiîinking yoting men

Itt}YTO~0F fl101 SIIOA.S. lier-aine scepticai, and the way to itinder titis
Wns te apnointed subjeel, ar discussion for vras; tui impress their be:îrts ut an cariy age ir1*i

xit5 mornisg. the scimool, so that thcv siiould flot seck alter-
TIc lier. Mr. <îîrnDL&W of Ohi, opcrnd il by wards ta lcaire il.

saying it i t .c States il was lice exceptiuon Tite lier. Mr. Cocirit,.N saisi this evii czasted,
.o go int a S-la7baîilîSchtooi and iid ilire many in England and Scotiand, as weii as herc; siî
ridults. Thiis iras a grcat ioss bolla ta the iii tic latter country irliat wcrc caliicd1 "casmn
schtoI and Io iir individuais, sincc îliey lefI classes laad bee.n cstliied for schoinrs be-
i Uic resrr age wlien instruction couid br-most twcu 14 sud 16p years of ag.lic f i re-
î.rofilabiv r-ýccired, nul ofîca went out Io as- cag-nized lise flccessity oa a ro,.ress-re system
sociale -with Sabbatli-breakers. lie then cui- o f teaclaing, and sug-gesîcd sa-ne ineansof mort-
inerated lise causes wdiv lise sciîol:trs Icit. ing lise present want, tuocarrv lise scmolrs over
Titesc serc: First, ic want of psircntai 'from Southto1 mnnitoad, and nol nlloir îlam lu
examjalcanl 'Influenlce; wh1iclî siîoitd liald the (!rois out of te scitool, but lo go furimard ta lise
seltolar ta tuse scioi. Secondiy,7 want of pro- ciamrcia.
gressive instruction audlpîed ta thc cxisandiîtg The Iler. DrcrSCOVEL then aidiresscl the
znind an.I increasing capacity or lte scitalar. Convention, drawing attentio)n Io Ille caîholi-

Ti*i rerptirci! sînd" andi imprarenient on 1112 cit 7 of spirit fustcred by lite institution of a-i
paert of the îeaclir;i, cisc the; sciiolani itecaune taiî-scllaos, whtercin lie hati teen ihseli fi),
tired of aîtetdance froin its samenfl. Tiîirily, tsern çc.tr-e, andi lii' i:nîîglii; arned mare
tre~nt cf liracticai srnipalh iiv dt ite sclialar, in litcaiogy than in lite semiinary. Ncvrcrîbeeâ.
anti out ofi treiuo. -Fourtia'-, 1 . ien lise lie btail reasan, froin lsis own expericiace, 1.)
pasfors su1aerinîendect lise seltool, il itat a len- camplain cf t* tao frequent wanl of sympa-
dency Io relains lise scitolars ainti drir 112m trlleic intercourse btwecît bencher aind. scitolar.
inb- menibersîtij diih the clnreit. Taie 1cr. Il. P'AnMELEC Saiti tha. lie anti lsis

Tue Rer. Mr:. of1EaAIa li.iln*.ituti sc- co-ticiegate liait carne litre to Icarts in reforence
1knotricdgcu ise d.tritcuuy of g-ctting leaciters lu) Sabbaliî-schoris as tiacy bil tirendy Icarneti

loir the mostadrencil ciassm..Bi in scitoul lui love titeir Cunodian breliren. lie beliereti
<i;ti notl ile tui b t.iugletandguircrned bv tose î iaat lise pasbar of crcry cintrei shraitlt lmc ltt

4 tter wnag. lt itutia ltaIiftu tacte s superinientlent of ils Sba1.ctiandi therc
ç.îme %vilaiictir lessons belle: preintreti. it rlztoulql lac a citain of classes thercin for ail
truid te sane clent correct thcc-;il of leating çcars from citildhoti u ad âge. lic thughit

lte sciol. lic ltoeugit liqbwcrr, lthal men of u, lthat, lte 'Sabbitii-sciol cxcrëises shiuit,
a;-c nitcxprieccsitottitbc, ifpossible, oblain- in lise (urenoan, fulaow tbase ai lte clàurc.ii.

din lte wrorl, 4f tcaclaing. f:rc %xas nota Hie ai<;o insisted on lthe intelligence and picl>v
,%.;Mcicnl manifcLtiin ef a spirit of respect afi caclier.-, andi haring tiiese, hc hteiced.*
andi cnidence turur.ls lise schltoas of lthe rionit lit comara-tirciy easy ia iq them Ia rein' 'znorc atianceti cltsses froin the tleaclicm. Rut ilicir eider sc:îolxss. liers] titis evii was
lite great thing wa. Io scek, i ail mmans4 lise jr.aw lescning, and ini a very fcw years «Ç'

,.,,ntcrsion of %1.4% class cor àscItîarà le eu.* ionii natl taV titis quesçtioln s'ecurring nt Sai-
In tnctrer Io a prenonus question, as îowiy diti itti-yc:nal conv~entions. 1.et pxçlor.c, parents,
nol ttcieyouing scholare atteni çturca as iteil ant i caciiers ai de tiit dutlt and Itis cus
a.- sabbali-schm)iai ite said lbc thçtuglt lthaI if af compiaini. couldt nat faii to c=rsc
j.Arcnls wrauld iaring lteif cla.ldrcn lui cha'rch, I1:. MIuuaa'., ai itufrala, acldredt lise Canren-
cre v.lie rc ýo1cung, te habà ofalnac t.n and aietad rcosme encoumg-.ng

W(MuI4 bc sq con1r.mcd l itt il, Tramnidlo l n ;atictics fur li $tw.c of Ncw Yorkt, wtercin
c!ifr4c4lt in ga l heni lu eîurch, altitatigit'4 ttisîcre 1=d been. .uring lte pasI ycar, an increas
Lati previunsiy lx-en in schiol. ni orc titans leu lbsand conversions. lie

T*ae Re:. Mr. I'sîaLa.4r .uiotrct ladfl. I d nul agret ii Mrs. i>armcicee as in lte pz,-
Tt:. oftr iiliii titougla#t Iis qiées. tut being tie cui-»rinicrdient of ltis ours Sai.-

lion nusi bc met liv ring tnq..ni'ir th* sympa. ; imîiî.schooi.
Iusof lte entirc circit Uil - uely-1bio liert. lt. Jssj~moveti a t cf titanis lia

.'t: lte plua on utn traris, Tim scLolars serre~ th Am". ican dicguleqs for their prcsionce. lie
nç, fmclrnlvýiz.a personai "y- rxprc"cvd tht satisfaction wiie lte C' onvention

îoaLç i di tiw= Ianfc dl tcaciters$ andi bail in wceming lhemn ta its imeetings. Tfie
paulors, e astf cr titei thfue a Chrixtian br.etitren in lthe 17rhed States orcrc,
frvm thre $seboqlfsu Siicrtiç rcallat. lm L.sdeei in h adrance in lthe mitlez of

lIkt. Mr. Cxmrss.t., ofaI1i titonglit <La% the ouabsbc~ f cithr lthe Citrixtians of
reeil caoçf the %un rnn Icrin; the %hi- Canada Or of thiof calilair. lie coliti . 11
lxal"a psçlo «-t. the P-.cucit:' f.nei ansd ï nj ma-e tban the dciergas: frein I;qW^lo1 con-

Canaianinulie; a tm qL pzun thae Le îIe Iai s skbonid bc lte 4uer.iitendent.s
f rrii as it v=e men andi wçciea ton sgon. kao sai ccbot~ Thry basi ot this lime, car
:çleccti, ire theag.i. WCe *ncsl Iave OLsca i alas, wtssiby, ilkc ciact lJn-1 or abiity (o:

',Aane brdarcth iNtas,1 dcal14 bu.idc tncI.. il, îLe ~qit, icit, pcrbaps, sqmc menambers of
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ileir congregation had. lie wotsld not Wi.i 1ià reported during tihe pasi year, but, front va-
îa o ort tsa lus ontntonhcid is is* rions causes, mstny of these reports Wcre itiper-

isttri slsouid always he ILseir own scisoul susper- Ifcct. Coun:y ~Stbbatti-scIîool Conventions ha.I
intendents. atio been lield iu a number of couinties, and Ille

Thse Utev, Dr. Intvlza dissented froms D)r. Jecn- daY Ivas anticiîsatcd wicil ait of tLe coujuties
kins,1 as ta minsisters superinîending tiscir %'s ouid isold sucs conventionis. 'fiscreport cou-
I)ILtb-scisools, ansd followed with sorte sugges- t sipaincd of *.ie iack of efficient, teccieri, and
tions as Ici bow ta retin Ille scisolurs au.ll ic led upon those wiso wvere cosîpctchst, ta couic
criticai age uncier consideration. 1 forwvard and assis i t Association ini its work

Thse Rev. 31r. Scatar., tisougisi nuinisters coula Statistics of thse nuniber of scisools, tcacivre.
notble acquainted witis thse inulie of Sabisati- and scisolars, werc givens, front wisàicis il, appea-
scliooli-yet lie was virtusally, by lsis office, 1 ed iisat tiscre isad been a ssct iuscrcase of sclio-
Superintendent, tisougis fot directly intcrfering. ilars durirsg tise ycar of 33 L Tisere iras no

D)r. Jzxx»xs confesmd ila wien Ille insisir 1 Sunday-scisoul Union, nor persan dsuiy aistiori-
bail leisut, ansd thse i taper adaptation, it was 1 ze, tG forward dtis work of Sabbaticioul
ilerbaPS best tisat be sisould be Isis own Super- î union in Canada West.
intendeut. t A ntsber of qusesuloz were asked of thse

Thse 11ev. Dr. io%.a Usiouglit tisai for a missi- 'k-cretaryv isy msubers of tise Convenionî;
ster ta take charge of the scisool wotsid dwarf aunsgsu ohlise, dtl Uer. M'r. l9onar wisL'cd tu
tise chtsrch. know wisctlisr il, we-re likciy thaï, tise -. ork of

Thse Her. M~r. MAIaYtl.c considered wiiatevcr tihe Canada~ 5undays-sclaoul Unsion, wlsicl cen-
luigisi be tht naine, dtis ininister hadl in reaityï trcd listre, could nutli becxtendcd tu Uîîîîcr Ca-

'lise responsibility f'or ise sticcescs of lise schisosî. l natt..
Thse CitxisAtuN 'wa3 happy Io find tisa ise s Tie rellort was îsnaninuou-si auloiated, ana

difficrcnce beîween Ille laie speaker$ vasn veq s tise tisankf of lite Convention ivere given ta lise
litie aftcr ail. Secrctity ticf;ur.

AVUoO%~~TU Xvs1r.jis ENT C03%YT5%.

Principal Dxtvo;% presidcntof tist Conroca- 'fit nict qust-ion fur con3sillcration ws ai
lOn, izavissg takcn tise ch-tir, a 1 sysu was susig, tu whclàrc ste tict Cautention sisoutid- lic lac'J.

&'%d tise ilt. 31r Gusnsy tld lu pra3 er. This lion. Mr. 'ieMuMi:sicss nsovtd, and ie.
nr.rai o TIS ca rrus 0% nn rssE i'r. Dr. Caidicott scanul, tisat thse utt

119 02 OFTil CO'91-rUOX ri£PCIE FAV.Convenstion' I;c belli :il Toronuto.
'fie susbject of dtis prize essiy mas, 'Isc oit l uof tisesec gentleeni citendeil asnt

Fabbatla-scisoi 'feacier , ilis 'a-.cana ilowcr. cord.i illçtttion. in iLl uuault of Tuontvî, lu
Twenty-six t55535 1usd been rectiri allal ci- dtis Conventiown te isicet luec liseit yenr, sud1
ainined. 3iany of tiseim containcd fine tlsuugiLt, C-ic intitatiost iie susjîpur;c.l lî.Y aIlIer dl-
but geuucrally tscy dhi fot canine ilsemriseics gates, sicsakinsg n-s ise n.'nir> of dict~s.
cuficicntlv to Ii* suisject. Vita ComiissiUcc gclicai ciurcies of tisat ciu.
were of opinion tIsat tilt russity rccucd titiller- T ie miotion was pxsscd îas-taiisly.
%lit signature IlDidascioÇ ~isiul rectite tise It wa.s slca tisai tie î.ftecsîtit i oflac
prime Ins ordes tu cati forJsi a lsigistr oruier of ycar was mu.-i isscorsvvsicnt fur lie Il tingu
talent iawards tUs sni-jrcc, dtis comnxiîîce alio thei Convention, botus en accGuî)t of fatisiics
rcasusncsnded tiraia is igier prctuisum, say batint; front humse, and îlis beisag tilt Ilutuet5
Sý00, slsouuld bc oiTercd, in erder tu obtasn atn- seuuon çàf ti icar fut ttlsiie mI5llanlMs.
isler cssay on ile samne subject. lild thsis usai beccus the case, ise prescrit Cer.-

A mnotionu Io tise eiTcct tisai tis -çioutulzl bc rvntion wouuid ihave liail a iiurgcr attnsdance.
rdferrvd tg tise Fxccu.uve Coimnsttct XaS car- Cun.sdrmbic discpsseion look placc as to IL,
surd. limc or tise year for hsolding Illc Conteniots,

On opesuing tilt enveclope in wicl dtis essay suu duaigOctlrhr, andi clict~sta.
,mas (cliltl iljrsne Use natile of tise Ausîlor israt (çtulstt %as Ille bussvsi scason fur tise rt-
as ille Uer. Jois Wod, lirasssfuril, C. %W. lat inuchas, utlsilst voucri again liel-1il il

'fis essay was Uturad by thse ficv. Mr. A. 'Sriainber was thse inosi consveunaint s.
34. Gluten. f Juy andi Junc 16tre proposat, lut txcie unoniLs

Il was tisn moired anud sccondat, tisai tht e golsidtisa suit tisc (armcits.
essay Wc printei and inusda iu ihe report of Tt was fstsaiiy varrici isai tise nritCo.rî

thtc Convention proaeedusgs, inact t disec- tion simulai lie lisld sucai austrnin , lt ii tius
lion orfîlt bcaaio.Acd beixca ir thse E.çqi. urCcrnuitboe, tiseCr

A tote s:f isanks wus ato, pasftd ta lise mncite zo W caiasgcd so as tu intituàe a cni
Commuit'c =(ot tbc great labour whit ai 1ud in- derabie nuinter of Tforonto usembess,.
cýsrred ini moding Sou ' esay c y andi rorting À discusion tlhon tati' 1lste uns a 1
upountistm. *arisicg qor cfs report whiicis 1usd latcly Inen

Tht 11ev. Mr. CLxxn thse Genral Secrttarjw mas, namudy, tise uxtiona of $Sandassco:
thuc« taul tise trst repat. esîtixe inhîhtis lu ppe Castada.
Assceiatioss of Cantadx. Tt gare au.acni cf Mr. Caxn%, of Woodsilnck, moird' tisai tés
%bc iuvcjuti<n anti carriyingr tint of tire irs. etr assovsationt reomsunu tise emuj'ijtnt~ ut
Kingstons coralnion inu Il. Tht Couvert- *0ine a_-*nt ins tise UCPIV« Pi'rrnm
tion was not mileatz-4 until çigisi yeas; afttr- Mir. Kr4tu., of 'fray, gare a short àçccc..- t

matès, mime;1 lasi ycas, elle wus belli At liaiil- ofa ba thsho catenion plan, r a long
ton. Ille rcsIt of this Ç' o%,rction msr higluly time bxçl- in o,icritinu n l u' coîznty, &a ut mLse.
luewelcial, al a% il %bce Nssociation was is- ai an ccont-ical tate scacliau vver pari.-

rouhlompirul.Tlev;niecetaie bal iC Rer. 3k Uhlasas ii plan, s bjsiq
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e.çplnined, wvould not answer in a tliinly settleà
country lika Catiadit. Wlînt lie ivanted tu sec
-%as one strong socicly for the whole of Canada
io extend tlieSabbatli-sclsool work. lie thouglit
lie could pledge tha Canada Sundity-.çchool
VUnion tu lend ail the liel p in their pîower tu
ihieir fretends of Western Canada. Antylîolv, lie
should like to sec Westernî Canada do sotise-
ilaing of ils owvn in titis direction.

TFio 1ev. *%Ir 31CIZI.LICAN, agenit Of hIe Ca-
nada Suîîday-Selîool Vision, tiien, by request,
gave sorte accourit of Surday-scIiouI ol)LiatiOlis
in tie coîxteniplateil field, wliereini, lie said,
thiere werc reiliired not ixuercly one agent, but
ien. The wanî of a iinissioîîary agent 'vas griev-
ously feut in sornie localities, wilicli lie nuîîted,

anid wlîere lîey lind, icvcr lîcard tue niane of a
Sanday-sciool. Tiiereslioiild beaCana-da Suit-
day-school Union for tia wlîoleo f Canada.

Tite 11ev. Dr. WILEF-:, called attention 10
tue laismbermniî, ndq tiouglit tiat te gospel
nmighit and oiîgbt Io bc carried tu thcnit by mnuîs
of Su nday- classes to bc establislied aînosgst
lthtti: wli;n in tilt woods in wititer, and wlîicli
;hey couîla attend, as lie> wvere idle during
thc S.ihbath.

Tiso Itev. Dr. CsîîînLxiW travelling agenit of
Ibo Ancrican Sunsday..9clooi Union, related
somnc exuaricnces of lus oivi, slîowing tîje
urgent tired of iere bcing sorie travellîig
agent for ti ctbPlîn of Sabinith-scliools
in oiit-of-tlia-w.-y and destitutc places.
,A ver>' lengtliv discussion %lien ensucd, in

%'çieich a variel>' of opinions werc adtvocttiud
relative tu Ille silove subjcct ; -il], laorvecr,
agrecing ini UIl nced ofs-omnctinig being donc
for the sjurend ofsclîools to those districts whlerc
fiicy did inet slready cxist, particiilarly in Wes-

içrnau-da. Saniemmers tiioiglit itwouild
bc sufficient for tuer precst if tlîc coîînîv

organi7-itozis wvcrc conîpliccd and efficiently
ýtvorkcd, but hIe majoril>' sesenî o th iink otlicr-
wise. The foilving was rit lengl ngreed ta

Moviei b>' IL. CAXnIMo$, secoudcda b>' Ille 11v.
J. A. IL Dîcaý.o.-

Tl int ilsis Convocation recoinsinids to tic
E cecutive Commnite of Ille Association diily
:o consider tlîc importance of uiking siteans
thatr~ou1ll:i na Uit'f tmplaynicnt ofn, Suns-
ia1r-Scliool inissiorn.ry or ;nisqinnaies 10 visit
desinte districts cf Western Canadn, wvill a

vkiw ta thet establishntî of ;Sind-tv-sclîoolc,
and tosein t provide thei mnas for tls%- -ae4te'

Tit honidiciion was ilhan pronounccd, -mdnI
thi: meeting sepniuted. îst.

Tite «ttttnd.ince was th largcst yet during
ic titlings of Uic Convenlion. Tiso ,nthjcct
to hc cone'dçrel '%vs of the ilnçst inirr,-sltng
.Ailsri, andi tic reputation of thit I'rincilffll
s-plàicr, or rallier illusirainr, 31r. l'ardeo, con-
tribtittil lowand'* Uc spirit of cxpîicaiin

-«h.Cl tti'icnitrlye Ill -thdicncc frorn tilt
crincn«-..nent.I
PrincipAl DIxvsoe ll",tiad, n;î, alter ilevo-

lianl rxlrcitsi introducca tilt topit of the
ce.tning ina few luIeroiiçf I

The 11cr. Mr. U'cVicxit begart h>' sayin;g i
"ras os.c of the mti important ilin: bai occr.-

i'-eii tht attention cfi tht Convcnin. Ir neg- I
]el clhilren werc not gatzerei u the

Sabbaîli-school, ilt nitust bc owing to tic remniss-
tiess cf thosa engaged ils the Sabbatlî-schoot,
work; and if tie advanced scholars wvere not
retaineil in the sehocols, let ilîcin look, for Ille
reason in the s lisse direction. Tite responsi-
bility ilus Iiuig wiiere lie liad indicated, il,
followed that the wvork cf training teachers
intisi. hcoe of the utinost importance. lie as-

susnied, tiien, tiat tlîcy w-erc ail agrecd upon
tie iîecessity cf erganizing teacliers' training

classes, and tia questiun tiierefore ivas, Il llow
were these classes vo be forme(]? and by whora
were lhcy b hoc organizedW Tie repl>' to
th-ese questions îvas, pastore, deacons and
official members of churcitas generaîlly, mnust
take part in tits workr. No doubi., difliculties
ivotld ha foundi ini the %ay, and amongst thes±

issiglit ho, thai. soma teacliers iveuld tlîink that
ilie>' did not necd imsprovemrent inii teir mode
cf communicating instruction, nor ilîcir stores
of information to ha eîîiarged; and, certaini>',
unless luastors aînd office-bearers ivould con-
sani; atI lesi for zl wlîile, tu conta down freint
thîcir liigli pudestals of routinea, as il, wre, and
give sucli instruction to, tîto lresant teachers,
il v otld ba next to impîjossible to organize
thîea teacluers' training c!assas. Sucli werc

aîrcady> org.tîîized in Scotland, but nothing of
thc kinil yet existz-d in Canada. lie wouid
.1sk, tlîanib>' îr)zom iere tliese classes to ba
tauglit? 1y laymens, if possible. Let tic
educated profcssional mnen anud nierchtants, wlîo
wverc menîbars of cliîrclîes, comae forward ai.
ihis junicturc and a-osist; and, even Nvith tdus
nid, it,%,vas probable tiît ini the beginning il
'trotîlçl ha neeâftil for nstors ta tlîrow thein-
selves mbt tue ivorl,. .Anotlîem question mw,
Iloic were lisesa classes ta lie tamiglt? Thromigli
tict mediumn of God's word, and in the spirit of
pmayer, and witll tlîa assistantce of juidieiousiv,
ivritten books in Ille furia cf conmmantariec,
&c. Tila use of tlîa llack-board, and tlle pos-
session of utrorer class-roonîis, somctliing like
iliose lu coilegts and seminsarics, wtould aiso
ha nnîsongst tic future ilppliances. 3Iorcorer.
tue person iechîing Ille miembers cf tîmese
classes shîonuhd tendi thiîen in Ihe saire maner
in wliil it wvns cxiiectrd tîte Iemrbers thein-
selve shîouid teach ilicir euvn sciiolarq. AUl
kncw tlle power of ozanîpile; ilîcrefore, in tItis
teachiing, a g.>od cxatnule of Ic mOAe or Icaci;-
ing ouglit obhosrt- Tiero w.s a diicityon
two bands. Theme was a danger lest, in thc
infant cla.ssesc, Il tein;i "floid uot hc
eistionnl rougb.-ind in iie.-dr.-ncçd classei

thî1cre %vas flic chance of a wani. of suiient
anitnist of scriptuîral and generai information.
lie rçnrcd itat it woauli re<nirc several years

'10 rin tîte training classes lu x sixte of
effciel=; wIgni, ilien, ivas ta lie thetir suls-

stitîlte in ttic mnatinse? Bible clsewhici
inight lie I m.acd a ,ort of training classes The
students in lhicsc classes w'ra mgilire tu hiave
illtunctors; well -icqu.initcdl iit u points, of
tlmeological dolph of lIte prosent day, anti the
nswcrs theret o; for ut wua %ou truc ibi. Ille

yoring mni iu titis gentertion 'vcr(-, as bia bccn
zisseri, illre or leua uLfrcclcd 'vills scplicisut,
anai ie not ta hc answered ivilli niere çoin-
inuamLc.

Tiso lkr. D)r. VSLn:-coTT, of Toronto, .sai
tilt gxlestion of classes for tcacliers vas anc of
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gfreat importance ta Sabbath.sclîovlS. CrNIt, child ta remain lin your cl:îss fora inte ivitlî-
sums vert spent in edtuciting moen for prolles- otsonuething ta io, and a mlotive tado it. 111

czions and for teitclers of seculiar scitools, Vt±t London titere %vere no less than 13 or 14 trai-
the work wlîich tiiese liad ta do w:îsé nt ai' ingr schOOlS for teaclîcrs in operation lîîst winter.
equal importance ta tbatof the Sabha.thl-sclso.il 1lwa.slhappy te siy, liwever, thatthese training
teccler. Notliig sIould helo thgit tn irnisela schoals or institut s wcvre sprea'ling in the

lowards the educating of these lat!er for ilîcir Western Stutes - na the Saine spirit whluih had
ivork, fur lie helicired tiat. the Studay-scliocit lattai shôioi iii Brîtaifl for iliese ton years hd
%ras yet ta be lie Churclî's rifflit-lînd fur tise for Ille l-st, tio, prevailod over tige borders,
conversion of the world. 9lîe clîurches at wihere Ille Subject of the lrainingr of' tacler.;
loreseit found il rery dificuit to ohiain persans a :nd the lîcst modes of' teachin- wils a matucr aof
la instruct oathers in the art of tcaching Sab- enrigost discussion and inquiry. It %vais thcre
balthlars. Ssict au instructor would gire fund th:it UIl i'uriug ofi' more Bible classe--
lu lie teacliers tînder bis charge cicar views of ivas îlot sîîflicient.
tuie l'ible doctrines, ils geograpliy, &c., but Ile lhien sliovetltwhy difl'erent, touchers faiiled,
lais greatest. nim would bc ta give them a clcar 1and sittol thiat the aject of a teacliers' nicet-
idea of tlic plan or salvation. Hec would on- aisîig shilil be, te heu>p cacli tencher ta ze.icli
der.otir ta form nriglat thecir slyle cf teaching, licitter hIe lesson of' tie next sahîbath. Ilu doin-

wt anld fürnishi thllî iîtl booiks upon thlat s'il>- 1So, Ille best thlinghîts cf tige lesson Slîould4 je
jtct, and indute tiieng ta attend iiest conven- é. brouglit out- Thebestillustrationsotecks
i*ans. 3lucli depended on g. I'npy zmothoud ils lessoîi should bc requircd :andi exanîi1cle of
icacliiiig. 1 cacîiing, or a indel lesson given, ils whbich.

M,- 1'AiiSS iie addresc4 hIe meeting, ;grcat. -qiiplicity shlîrnld bc foiînd. At zhiesze
illustrating a portion ai Isis reinarks by mnuas i mîeetings ticre shoisld lic alsa ans iîiquiry as
Caf tlle black-lîoard, now begiîîning toe oiîsedta hIle Iîtleiida.iice at the classes. llowv ta lîeach
in Sabbatî-schîoolsas il lias long heen in dny- and wliat Itcl, wVOrc the gre1t, questions ta
scliools. Ilc said uIl great inquiry now iras ha Inlsweretl. Ulhject toancliiiig ivas iiaw bocon-
as5 ta tc besi. mufle of SaJlblli-sclioul teacliing. iîîg proinitit anîsangst tige lise sis ai inpartitig
l'le preitcut classoai tenchers lîad never lî:d kziovluige, anid drawiîîg fort]% il informiation
aiiy special inîstructian ilu their dusties, wlîicli anîd idens acquîred iii tige schoal. It nîiight be
involved Ille practicc cf an art tlle inust ims- defincd ;as bein- lise brisngiîîg ta heur lise tira
liortsînt. Tctcling was au tiariaaîid tlitugla -au orgatis,--ilie eve anîd the car. Thiis wras donc
indlividignl riigit have pictyi, anid stores aof é afior UIl tlouit iii the .Juiisl; ccrciuaonial, and nt
gentral Scriptural knowled;ce, lie xnight vet be a Inîter lieriai, Chist w;îs as abject tenclier of'
bat a piotr toachler. \*Çr li:d il, lîitot heen %t ilîiîst order. Tliv tery inîstitution of' %he

t.asy tu hie a iucli better state aof things iii ; L'îrdls suier iras ils itscif ais liject, lrsson
ilsis respcti, for want if lîraper books on tlle juînilcr tic foris of' brcad ad vrine. auîd aur
stîbjec. aof tecchitg. :'LII tllis, haovcr, --as Savionr duriîîg the xiliole ofIslis divine tcach-

4.!Iîrcd noir. A -rcat varieuy of text-books, ings constilily reicrrcd ta suîrroiuiding objecis,
and wavrks ai of rodir excllece on tie as tiiose cunîîcctc%1 Nwili t'av v:îUings ai iliose
art of Sabbathi.scliool tc.-clsing in ils differenst isans lic iras adîlressii.g. M1r. l>ardue thcu, by
1branclicýs hll ,ycars ugo lacets P:-hishic lu in aaeus (if Uic blatcl-bo.irt, illustratcd rhiat lie
Vii-land, and wre nt lcngtli bcgisnuing ia bc incauîti. Massy ai' Uic illustrations lic lista, werc

known and usca iii tie uîîitted suaits, wlierc jvcry siriking; nnd the.r grcat lise ini uscert-nin-
illay wert far bch-inç iii tbis respcct. Thiese jing hiai muci %lte childiu retaincal, of thecir
b)ooks"carred lisc whlolc grousnd, anti werc ta lessieî,as ircIl as fixing îtfaister iii îhucinciuîory.
I;cnfot xncrely rcd, bt stuidicd. tlr.udise ira .mtieqcvitlenL.h îu Iuîa-slo lleh
v.orks wcrc perfect gcms in Ilîcir vay ;uud jgrcal central iliauîglit ai' thie îIay ouiglit ta lie
ilîany ai' ilicun excitcd adlmiration fur theca- placcd! ipioi Ille houard, unît nouliing shîould bo

Ecois. and lovet nd rcespect fotr tlîcir authori. donc tu divert thue immid fram Ille lessol of Ille
Ife lai ivrittun tuon ofc is U .ittcr, Mr-. Filch, aday, the gi-eut tliing ta bc donc hein; te gns
uilio was at th ic ni of hIe college in L.ondon Vicea- dise idc.'i in Utic lesson or chiplter. Actli11
fur the training of heucliers. lic liadit iten ex.-mples ofai' ds wcrc giren, whertin lie Icad-
tu lm ta inrpîire finr.lîer abiont tlle "art aof ing idca burin;> been discorcrcd il. was cm-

1umctionng,'itIclu ui gtnitu%, in unet of' bodicl ils onc or tire vrord,4, nitul ilitsc wortis
lîi cilool Icctiires-, qccl.'red tiant thîcy hall writien iiupoî Ille black-boird, andt qîsiaaos,

inustcrcîi. In reply, Mr. Fiteli sent 1dmn, .1lang llwrl7ncnt. ta iluesc tyjulca-l rrdS ofkvll'ei
ugritli copies ai v.-mrious elmîcutionual works of viuaa s loscuns;7crs often lo dunst-

bc Loendon abbaihî.school Unîion. eca in- kihing slurewdne.ss -ind nhusinantaof moral per-
ralumable ruIcs in reierenvc lu tius same art of' ccption:. lrsidts kno'Irtlgc ai the Blible and Ille
q:îcstioning. Thry iverc in eti'cct a fallows: cVsirit of its tcachiîngs. The exaumpks iziven lay

Ist. SNevr tvuh wliat yau do nt qîite lin- j ' r. Parace on lit board iverc nutnieroi;s -sud
<icisltnd. Cnî1. Nener til a chuihl wlint voni Z îcepl.v intcrcs*ing, nd, occupicit raucl i uel
coulat neo inakt lie chill tel yaîî. 3rt. XYcrr tune nloit liim hi> cintk, enibticing a 'rnsu.
give inforration wihvut astdmtg rer it ngain- i -imosiit e.' inform:ution, troirded in ut ne bni'
rrcapitulttc. iili. Xvcr uise a liard word if - exposition of UIl be.st modes ai 'Sabbatli-scliuel

niu caV. ont %çill an, ani don't usce a word iWitti- t houching.
ont un lîlca; itir iuuke lise air finr .aunUgo Mr. NlLLOr.r, of' Trony, in % bricf nilircss, tîrgeti
te a çbhd. 5lti. çvr r gin an utaitrss willi- iumpoýn Ille delr,-:tcs n: u Icil. drop wial ilicy
fita dean% Vîcw of' ils cndî. Gthî. N-cver givc Imil' just Imird a.ntli ccn, biii, on rcturning linu,

:in iiflflcmcSthI coitirlm, nr.O one you daWt te> sclnlion t e statîlisîuîng af tr-aining lumsii-
Iitan Io hiave ol>cî. 74tli. Çcvcer immit a thuiles in iîteir rep c oirctO icis. lic uilso tic-
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iinowledgcd the great value of tltese Conven-
lions, advising others to attend thern, and char-
zacterized tlacm as grand Stinclay-sclaool ex-
chi.nges, iwhercat tiacre coulai li excliange of
ihouglit un one of the nuost important Ur suli-
jects.

The president befure clusing te proceedings
mnde a few apprupriate olJser. llons oif a eun-
gratulatory nature, couclading by s.rý ing, Iliat
.It the botiom of the n hule of tiais matter tif the
efficiena.S:tbbatli-scltoul ttaclier crc tîrce great
requassies; naanely, tlte grace of Gud in the hcart,
.lie having hceurt traitied in a goud school fur
leacliers, or hi- sorte iiicans cv<iValCZit tIterctoý

ada natural gift of tenching. With this nia-
tirai gift il %vas saîrprising %iliait tfliciency
coaaid bc ninnifestcal by persons othcri% iSe imper-
lectly preparcd. Blut, iinfortt oaaately, thuse lier-
sons were often exccedingly difident, and w %*re
not awarc of the gift that was in thean.

The meeting %vas ciosed by the singing of a
hynin antI the pronouincing of t bcncdiction.

MEETING OF TIIE SCIfl uts A.ND TEACIEItS

(in Thursday at threc o ciock, in connection
anila the Convention, a public meeting nas
4acid in the %Veslecyn Clauirclh, Great St Jamnes
strect. Tht body of ilie building andi galleries
-t'ere dcnseiy crowded villi Sabbith-school
chidren and ticir parents and fricrads, wlailst
the pulpit:and nieigiburhood oif the cummaînion
t:able .vas oecu1aaed ley dclcgatcs. nany of
wliom were also scaittercul over otiier 1 arts of
the Clatrcla.

The Prcsale.nt of the. Conivcnit*o, Principal
D>awson, Iiresialcd.

The proccealiigs were then opecd iii sing-
ing. foilowed lay praatytr frnIm the 11ev. Mlr. WVurd-

J. Ils..or of Troy, nddiesscd thlild

a:ren. enforcing the -.cccs.-ity of linving lthe
tra-c o! religion i.nteal in thecir hecarts, te bring
tortia thc fruints of love, obedicace, sympithy,

rla:. and self.d.'naati. lie aiso eaniestly .nitd
fiecctionaa.Ieiy tvariirti Ilacni nannst Uic danger

of the %vorm or sin bring laca-aitteul tu calnt it ie
ront of thc ta-cc, andi se cauîse ilte woivthca and
prraisli.

Tlac 1%ev. 'l-:l.n.s.of Toroûto, dclivecile
a bi- da-ess, taiag as-lais themne, tlîc %or-is
froan the 3rd Epiisîle of Joln :1 1 have ne mreter
loy timan te licar thnt my chidren icalk in truth.'
lic explaineal wlîaa wns Inlbc andcrstood by
wal-tkinig an la-utti, and introdcle, accomîîanicd,
and dlosc-a lits aidclre.ss wîtli aincedoles ntI
«illuions hota henaitifial animicmcsirc, anti
tcading te fix the wlaolc upon the încmorics of
!iîS r.oaahfül listeners.

Tu- lRer. 'Mra. Blitorn, of New Yor-k, failomed.
1ia: tidqlrcsc was stiidala-ti wiall a certies of short
nnda laoniciy anecdotes, thiat illusta-atira lais ineain-
in-,, andl w-as cvidcnfly nuicli relisicti by tlie
<-lilda-en. Ycl, thougi uic anecdoics land -a dasi
o~f lthe lhumeons in tua-ni, tlie adairess %vas
sa-rianae. its scope hcîng te ancuicate w-ticlifaainrcs
atgain;t t tdanptalaems of .1atsiî, w-la w-ould lac
mç busr (far cril in the veaang lacrisrL of lais
lienr-cas as lit ortein was w-tUa those of ter

Thlt 11e. Mria. SrnîmLA-Nn, îhougl net doublt-
ing, as lie plensantly satal. lits ability te givie a
fatisfactorv ndda-esi on tic prescrit occasion

wcaîld, since tie time n*!._ed for the meeting
was alauo3t expireul, niake way for thae last
spieaker on tîxe programme, 31r. Chidlaw.

The Iter. Mr. CRIDLAIV, Of OhiO, and Agent
tu tlîe Amnerican Sunday-Scliool Union, then
delivered a stirring address. Like tlie addresses
(of tîte speakers wlao laad prccded laim, they were
to soute estent, anecdotal iii fo-In, and drawn
frum lais exîacrience ira t1e milititry aosîitals
during the lite n ar in tlie Unaited States. In
tliese p.laces lic laad met ivith %vuunded and
dyin ô suldica-e, wlao still retained, along wuith
tîteir military accoutremîents, tlae copy of tue
Word cf God gîveai te thein years before in the
Sabbaîlî-School.

Mr. Cliidlaw aisù took tîte opportaînity of
paitting tu the cl.ildrcn a nuixalier cf questions,
arising out tif lais rcinaiks, Iliearaswers te w-hic h
were gencrally given promjîtly and ariglat.

'l'le singing, led by Ma-. i'lillijis, fornacd a
plcasing fcature of tlie meeting.

TiaUitSOIY saOuRux SESSaION.

MRt. NELSON, one of the vice-presidcnts, occi-
paied tlie chair, and, as usuai, tlie first houa- Nvas
occupîcal illa devotional exercises, fuliowed
loy li-i addrcsses and prayer.

SINGING.
Tlae fia-st subject, for discussion was, Il Sing-

ing' te lie oua-u-ai b.y Mr, PlîihIii<.
Malt. PlaîLLIPs satid C-aa One w-ould do srne

part cf te iork in Suaîday-sclaools. lie foid
tîtat lic coaald hip the mausic along tlie liest.
Music w-as now a most important part of Sali-
iallî-schnoi exercisc. Tiiere w-ca-e tvo kinals cf
muîsic. One w-as the artistic kind, not vea-y
clasily appa-cciaaed by t.1w musically uneducated;,
anda therî tlc w-as tue more simple cenga-ega-
tional singing, w-hidli w-cnt dia-ectly t the licart,
andi iifted the listene- front na-tii to 1ie&-e
Evca-y Stinday-sclicl otagiat te liave organized
along w-li it a weekiy singing mîeeting.

Tiae delegates tua-rd flien invitedc ta> corne for-
n-arai te tlae fronat, andi a sort cf singing meet-
ing iras ait once imnproviseti. A riumbea- of
piassages of Scripu-c, iîîcaacating the exercise
cf singing in the %vorsl of Geai, w-cae rccited
aloud y Iliose prescrnt, folloircai te the saine
a-lTcct willa singing by Ma-. Phllips. JA solo,
sacrcd soaîg or channt. w-as thenu sung liy 3W-
Phllips, %viîli a response by tlie da-lagates
Thais w-as gircn ritît an efrect alimost ovea-por-
iîîg. Mir. Plaillipjs laid it, donn as a a-ile tiîat
aIl singing slîoaîld Ic ciculalad ho b lie cest-
ing inspiring. andi profitable-, andi always in
kecpiiag w-itl tlae suîlject cf nicditition or in-
sta-uction Ilien in tic scl;ooî. Aý atmber cf
questions, ittlic hu- nsirers thecto, takcn
froin Ma-. Phiillips hymn-book, wr-e a-apeata-a,
wit a a-unninZ contnentaa-y tiiereoti ly that
gentleman, nda occasioncti a short nI lir-hi
discussion, and, in answ-er to qurstioni, clicitcd
somc iiaseful pa-acicil suggestions. Tue sense
cf tic meeting seemeti te lic tînainimous, as to the
importance of singing ini Ilt-.S ah.sloi
but nyU.ing approaclaing Ie a macre Icazrsaig cf
lte laincs ou titesc occasions w-as carnestiv
depa-ccteql hy sevea-al ticlegahes. notahly 4iy Ulic
Iter. %Ir. Iliîn- andth Uic 1. Dr. la-vine. Amy-
thing of lIais kinti w-as, laowevea-3 disclaimect liy
Mr-. Phiillips, w-ho weulai confine thie Icarning
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i i the singitig-class meeting during the P'rincipaal Ditisozi rpre.%i.led, and the meeting,
-tveek. %vas opened witl a ])vill, by 31r. l>hillips,

The examples of singing by Mr. Phillips, were and prayer b>' the Rev. br.Tavlor
thon proceedcd with, along ivith a response Tite liev. Mêr. SLTîîEILLAND, Cansadian dclcgate
froin tic delegates, the response being given to the )aie New Yurk Statu SaIk3jbQî-SClîool Con-
writh great beartiuess. Ivention, beldi at Uticil, gave a rapid and condon-

A lcsson wvas then given on the mode of learuî- sedl accoitait of àevuritl tlîizgs % hich more
ing a new Song, as practisedirl i yeung particularly stritch 1dmi duriîîg bis vLsit tu thai,
scholars. This was donc le Mr. Plîillips sing- Convention. Pit-st, tic reccption of the dele-
ing a Une at a time, the sanie being instant gaies iras most cordial, and the lorocetdings of
latken up 1>3 those prescrnt. Tite progrcss made flic Convention ute of the most interesting
Ly M1r. Phillips's adult pupils b.v titis mode.was and profitable character. lie% lis also iiapressed
astonislîing, it being apparcntly possible to witlî the cxtraordinary nuniber of delegate.~,
loarn alm.st any sacrcd air in fire minutes by sonie ten or tw cire hiundred, froni ail parts et
îlîis mcthod. Tiro Unes at a lime werc Ilion the States.
tiken with equal success, and aftcrwards the Ile was likeiw !se inîprosscd by tic large propor-
-%holc verse, thic irbole going iiith, a swing tion of la> nien w~ho took ptart in hIe discussions,
and precision, showing how fuliy he pul.ils aud lie tuugit, îiîat w-e in Canada rnight, profit
liad learned their lire minutes' lesson, ii hidi hi' that txanîple. Many of the lcading mien iii
gave tbein full possession of a new lune, as i States, hotu civil and iiitary, look a part
~voll as baving heen a most inspiring exorcise. in Sabbath-school work. le was struck, t0ut

An interosting little boy ason of 31r. I>billips, îritl the completencss of the statistical retut-ns,
thon sang"I Corne to Jesus,"1 the silvcry lues sud niost liivorably imprcssed witlî the airnost
c.f bis infant voice being heautifully nîodulated. complete ubliteratioîi of denouiinationai and

Another picce, Il We will galber at tlic Ri- îiarty Unes. But one fcature above ail liad im-
ver," concluded this part of flic norning*s p.ro- piresscd Itini, îîamely, the annoulicessent, thaI
ceedings, wiiiclî, by ibose liaving music in their tigliteen dîiousaîîd Xcew York State Sabbath-
souls-and ail pt-osent senied lo have it large- scitool sciiolars hadl tiîaf.year been converted to,
ly-will fot soon bo forgottcn. God.

The 11ev. Dr. WIlLKES thoen read an essay in The PRîIssîNiT thon said lic would cal! upon
reference to Sundiy-schools and ticir teacli- 011e, or as niany as chose, of tlieir Ilincricans
ing. The essay was historical, and eminently fricnds present to s peak of titis, their rturit
practical. visit te flic Mout-ca) Convention, now about tu

The thanles of the Convention werc tender- close.
cd ho Dr. NV'illtes for thc excellent cssay which Mtr. RELOr.G, of Tcoy, said these words at
bo had just, rcad. It iras also niçvcd and car- partingwrr uIl bardcst, lic hall hiad to, speak
ried unansiîoîîsly tat the Exeutive Commitîce dîîring the whlole lime of the Convention. lie
be recommended tu have it printed in conjiunc- expressed bis own and Isis brethren's senst of
tion willi the Prizo Essay and the Report ofîthe the hospitality -with wvliciî tley hlld becti
procecdings of Convention, rc cived in 3lon!recal. Tlcading thiotîglîtto0 e

The malter of singing wsas again talion up, gatlîcred frotît ibis Cunvention iras ci J: stncss.
an-d Dr. Vcrmilye, one oftl'e delegates- from 'l'lie irorld and Satan wec in carnest, and ive
the United States, gave sorne striking incidents, shoîîld also ho so. The guiding motive of al
frorn the laie ri' of conversions amngst sol- slîoild Ipe to give c'. ry-îling Io Christ1 for as
eliers incidentally owing to, impressions lcft on he shilles of îîight uere slow faillirg upon liait
their mids by tlic singing in Sahbathî.sclîools bcaîîtif,îl liiîildiîîg. su Ille eli.des of deail, woîîld
,whîich thicy liad aîicnded in vouflî. contc ipon î!îcmsch'.-s. Would il, find lheîîu

The 11ev. 31r. Citint.&%v fulloired, and gave prt-i'arcd, and reaily lo rentier their accounit, say-
sorne of Isis cxpcrieccs in councbion wit t1h U ing, I liere, Lord, Isrn 1 aud lthe chiltiren. irose
cievolional singing b>' the soldiers dîiriîg thelw îats Ili hast given ne'V,
the wr. The 11ev. Dr VEnuii.Li'a, of 'New York, said

%Ir. Pi>ARDEI took UIl opportunity of supple- tlie> lîad founid tlîe Candian dolegates good
nîenuing sorne reniarirs on singing by the infaint Chîristiaîn men, and likeirise good union nien.
classes in Stînday-sclîoole, wlîich lit hall ofl'cr- lic cucouragcd tlîe Convention to perseverance,
cd yestcrday ifternoon in he fem.ilc.s' etn anti not to corplain too rnnch 0.1 its uut5ct at
iu the lechître-rooni. Tite publ of Isis rcruarks comparatively çm.911 rcsults. Ilis addrcss,
wias, thuat au>' subject brotiglit before the notice wili iras valcdictor>', thîough brief, iras
of the children, iniglit bc applied 'willi stili solemn, and -tnticipatcd the day wien ail those
greater force ho tueur impressionable ininds noir enhinent, for their zeal and talents in Ille
b>' singing verSeS, =ptsie thicreto. 'Sihbath-school cause shionît rneet abave , an-d

Tite sitting ias clse y siiîging and the whîeî il, shiotîlt ho said to thens, 1-iuasîuch as
beniedlction.ý vo didi it uito one of the lenst of these, ye did

CLOSIN XFFTIG. un0 nie."
Cb05~G IEETSG.The lZcv. 31r. ' covFi, enuineratcdl core of Ile

The procc'edings of tic convention vrerc bceeits fromn %ttczàqling thiesc Conventions,
l'ronglit to a close willi a festival bîelld in bue iruicîs lie cl;nrictcrized as revivals of pure and
lcclture-room of lion clint-ch, follourec by a ut ndlilecd religioni. Tleur molto shioîld bc
public meeting i l t chut-ch ilseif. The dclegies E..narvs.lie Iiankcd i then frein his heari
and alIarge nîîmlbcr offrienhs parlook of refrsti- Ifur hIe cordial wcvlcoiie lie aud lsis Mr.ericau
monts togelhier, afîci' wih i , a.cigiî olok Co-tlelegaîces liadt receircd.
lhe>' adjouirnedti o the clint-cl, 'irlicli wiab wclz Tite lir. NIr. Paniuus.v. expresseti low the
fild. 1 ie~rt of Iiimscilf anti b:-ollicr Atucrican delegat-
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tes were drawn ont towardls ilue ltearts of tîteir
Canadiin bretireu, and spolie oî the unitiutg
effect of the Suindaiy-sitil work. lie a1luided

o te essentiai ottenes.s of lthe Chtristian work
andi spirit ont ball sies af thte lisse, and decia-
red that lie liad not heen lirej'ared tu> finid us so
far advaneed in tItis wvork as we were. The
American deleigates %vould longr reineniher lthe
ixîrge-iteartel mnen ltey ltad met witlt ltere,and
haped to sec îtem nmangsl titeinseives ncxt
vear.

Mr. Wîî.îImus, of Utica, in offering a few filre-
wvell remnarks, nseribed, under Gctd, the extraor-
dtnyii. gatiterin.- into Cltrist's foid, duritg thie
hist year, fron lthe Stnd.ay-scitouls, tu a resului-
lion corne 10 aI the previous convention ]sel(]
,st Sytariise,-to pray for tlle conversion of
every Sunday-scltool sebular dîtring te next
year.

i'The 11ev. Mr. BOLTON and lte 11ev. Mr. Cîno-
t.Wdelîvereci effective anti feelinig valediet..ry

add](rcsc., andi a syipptietic atnd cncottrigisig
leIter ias rendi fruni 1ev. D)r. Tyng, wirio liad
lieen preveitec fromi being- at the Convention.

'l'lie lStIIt5\T theni(l id i aS CXIWeCted tîtat
Ixa sliould unclertake the difficuit îask of res-
pouding on beliaif of lte Canada Suitday-
.Seliool Union lu OIe flo>od of eloquence m Iiît
ilieir Arnericnn visitors hand poîtred ont. lie
%voulci, Itoiever, conlinse hiiniseiflto one tltontgit
ivîticli litîc becit proinineîttly broiglit iefore
îlteni during lte Conventi.sn, naiiel3, fL*ioti.
lC.rgiandl anci Americn, %vere. despite of thceir

,xparent differencps, iii rcaluty one Cottitrv
and. alhuhlt 'îia eîesmgi ae it

cut off froni their native ]and, yet if they conici
have seen titeir descendants of the present
day, witli ail thieir menus of personal ani spiri-
tualt communication, tiîey ivould not have con-
sidered thiniselves as exiles. 'rThe people of
(Iod wvere essentialiy one evcrywiîere ; and
lierein was no distinction between the old
inonarchy and the new Repuhhic.

Die aiso recommended ail wvio hand been pre-
sent tu treasure up lin tlieir minds the gooci
tlîings îlîey hiad Iteard from tueir Amnerinn
friencis abolitlite art of teaelting. lie frankly
expreŽsse(l lthe great obligations wve ivere under
to iliem, and trusted dit they nighlt be repaid
in th)etiàbelves. AIl %vlto liad beelnt aIthe Con-
vention itaci tlîereby litd somte responsibility
laid upon thein, and if they did not do sonie-
tiîing in retîtrn îiîey wvould only lay upon
tiienîselves a load of guiilt.

A vote of îhianks was tîten paszed lo thte
R.-ilway and Stecamboat Comîntnics for lîaving
grantc.i passes to the tiehegates.

A'i vote of titanks %vas also passed Io thme
trustees of Zion and Great St. Jamnes street
cîitirciies for tlle use of tîtese buildings by the
Convention.

A vote of tanks %vas also passed to friends
in iiontreal, for tilt kind nanner in whlich lthe
delegates itad heen received atxd entertained
l'y tltem, andi for the efforts ivlîichi lia been
inatie lu inake this Convention successfcti.

A parting hynin ivas titen sting, and te be-
nediction, pronotite l'y the ]Zev. .'lr. Walker;
and the pubilic procecdings of Oste Convention
terininated.

CHIIISTIAN WVORK IN A LONDON ire-fuges of London pt togetîter. The difliculty
of re:îcling iliese %v:iifs and îvandercrs was

IIEFI7GE. j *ttetiiited tu be overcoîne by speciai printed

iinvitations to the io:necless boys of London,

? ,IIE refuge iii QuecenSte et is the undec sixteen ye:Irs of agc, to a supj'er, and tu
e, ~sccne; a ivet, coièd nighit, receive noncy for a iiigàt"s lodging. Tiese

' succeciling a iniserabile day, invitations werc distributcdl on Wedne:sd.iy,
Sis Ille senson. Mr. WXiIIiauns, !Fchlrii-ry 14. They were scattered anong tle

tlt secrcî,,ry. w-ho fouuied titis luivest liauints of the poor : they tvcre given %o
refge ycars a go, and :niotidde( it crossiing-s'.veepers; they wverc scnt tu casual.

Siii concert %villa devotted Chîristian wvards aînd other places of resort ; and ii Ille
gerntlmn ar e nintes 1oo dof b bve mfai aueree, rclt Qu)blcento .vste

~~gtilent, reos wenintes Boo of Iobcmlent the rccfugne, erson Qppicin ~vSte,
l.ife as iteen .listinguisicd L,;icolii*s Innu Ficlids, beforc tlle evening, for

fir Isis rare succcss a~nong ont- tickets of admiission 11. yonthis obtained

cast boys, as mecii as in stinîulazing the tickets.
ioun:eoujs gifis ..f tlos Xvl:oin <;od lias 4ncc!ns-Ienaines of the boys %vis-,

ihlessctl witlt~illg-ercns and venlil acccptel Illc invitation %vert takeni ilown'as Weil

togeliher. Large aîîd varied have hccn *lie as the fulloiving jIainful andissi, affccting de-
rcsusits, as 1 -lali indicatc nfterwards ;but, tails :
mr.iwilile, %vliat led to the siipplcr-itarty ? Tlitir ages wcrc-
WViîy, parily Ille revelations of the genilcîn:in '; limier 10 ycars ; 7)nimir 11 ; 10 under 12.

wlio for the occion lait on the garb of te 1-4 limier 13 ; 38 undcr 14.15 under 1.5 ;2.3

ICasuial,'" and endurci] a wliole niiglits priva- uniler 1G.
lions and inflictions, and wvlin lind Isis attenils i, On questioning tieni as to birtliplace and

to slccp mnrrcd Ily two juvcnile casunls, onc of parentagc, il, %vas ascertaincil that-

wvhom %vas te future stiocinaking pupit at Qucen 912 vwcrc borni in L.ondon, 33 werc born in tilt

Street, andI partv -115o froni tilt revivcd con- country, 1 "s Iirtliplace flot knnwin. 2 born iii

victionS of Mr. Wiliiaîns and bsis coadjutors in forcign imrîs, 1 G father living, iniolier clcad ; 3,;

ilicir mincis, thmit outeast boys %villionît %vert far mnsothecr living, faîbler de.d; fithcrand iotiher

utore nuincrous tItan tîtose xviti;in nil *lie varions living: T8 filUter and inotîter tîcai.
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On inquiry respeceing theirbhomes, and where
bley slepî oit the jircedinig nligt, it liaped

I bat-
Iý2 siept i (îasual Wards, 363 in Refuges, 8

iii lodgiing-liîoties, (; iii Cuvent Garden, :1 ia
Poîîery Kilits,.1 iii Sewers, 5 in Loft, Shied, Itc.
aîid i siept iii a crevasse of Blackfriars' Bridge,
1 iv:dked abolit ail iligit ; 18 %vithloti boutte
tinder 3 mntds; 17 du. do. 6 monthis; 17 do.
dio. 9) ilrnntis ; 131 dIo. do. 12 axontbis ;24 dIo. do:
1' m îoulhs , 7 do. do. 2 1 nîonîbls -2 do.de
3U montis ; i 1 do. do. -18 înonthis ; 6 do). do. 6
mîoiàths - 5 more than WO tonths , -4 iiidcfir.te,
Cf wIhom one wivs ", aliways ' withlout lx home,
boraii i a workhousc.

'rheir moral charecter, so far as imprisonnmentj
could indicate il, was shiov by-

130 tiever liaviîîg been in prison, 12 ini pri-
son fur disbionesty once, 2 i prison fur dis-
lioncsty twice.

Three-fauirtls of the 15() wlic, attended were
found to bc forloru anîd %vretclhed, sqoitýid and
li.tlf-nakcd M.îny were (fuite barcfooted.
Questions were put and answercd varionsly,
ibius :-'' IIow do 3.01 gel vour living "?*Il
seils fasces :înd begs." Il1 lîulds horses.y .1 I
carry parceis." Il Oh, I do anything." hiave
you any parents?" Il , or Il es" "but 1
don't know %vbierc tbcy are ;" Il I'vc a moter,
and she drinks, and slie*s on the streets, like
lue ;', and so on.

Eager was the expectation as to supper aftcr
flic puor little feilowvs came in ont of the main
and took their scats. Tlicir beliaviotir was
good ; soute of' thein were noticed trying to
cicanse their faices by scrubbing teni witb tlieir
danîj> caps.

At last thic- waiters *" placed the first liaif
of the supper on the tables. Be it here observed
that tie :siioent-akers* and carpenters' sbops
wcure vluiarcd ( .î and malle rcady for titis!
unique suplier-party. First of ail, liaif: pound 1
of good roast -beef andîî a large moll %%ere piaced
befure eacli guest, and were quickly disposcid
of. ieu caie a pint of cofl'cr, withi a ponind
ofeuecllenî d;-pdig Thcsc good things
%vcrc ;crve(l cnt under the superiitendence of'
Ilie niaster and inaîron, and enjoynîeîîî was
îin-ied %vith %vonder on the pnrt of soinc, aînd
,of rcal gratitude in the case of others.

1 t hd becen cxpî.ctei thal t Iicasî 10() %voit1d
hare rceived and -acccpîced tce invitation to

uprwhilc oniy abolit onc-third did so.
Whecn those wlio camec %vere asked ic reason
of tuie smaii attcadance, onc said, -l Thecy '.on't
couic 'cos il wvouid lic lois of jaw", (spechl-
ntaking, or goud advicc) " and nuffin to, cal:
ana other $:'id, I becos tlîry don't likc hobbies
(l'o) iccmen)Ï askin' questions ; and a third said 1''Cos they knlowed jolly %vcil iviiat a $vcil it
wouill be, and iliy '%voiildii't bc fouled. The
suspicion and %wan t of confidcnce licre indiceted
are c.asily.iccoi-îitcd for. l'iesc chiidren never
knew iwhaî dieiierested kitudnic:s ivas; and
Ciiristianilv. if itl bad occa1çionai1v bren brouglis
nib lirfore Iir tîhutglitz, liîd noi breo of 11h.1
divine iteri sel l>y Iinti win, whic lic ycarni-
cli over thc sonhe, aud souglit abolie ai iliigs
to Wvoo and) %vn l ilînseif hIe Il sliepi wiîholit
a vhctcr frownie(l oni the disci1uirs %tyl

MiI Scitld tlin alwaLv7.'i an î<rd Il
'e thiinh tu antd ieîîil n'f nîidt'

nccessi ies of the famishing thircng. Noiv, tlbank,
God ! îbis belitf of the uicasts ut the strecîs ia

jaw" %itiiout bread for the linngry, or moncy
fur the utislieltered and iii.1odged, bias been
scattered tu îLe %% îndtb. ltVhen the next invita-
tions are sent out, de1,end tuun il, thecir know-
icdgc of' tic Il grand mnî'per and four reil
piîties" liii bc al tali.,mtît uf irrebi.,tible attrac-
lioni.

Rcsuis.-On the day (of îny iit to Qucen
Street Refuge, 1 fuuid, a. etIrezady staied, dit
fifty-four of the boys tiho hid itartaken of' the
sioier hadl jreseatud tiieanelves to tie mtaster,
hald been taken iii, and ncerU, as 1 rnystif Nyti-
nlessed, iiapîî3 und bus3- in their ruspective and
chosen tradcs. Sixîce thecî nîany other boys have
been rectived.

We Iie now 10 record that greater resnitsi
lia those aiready iiarrated are about to be
aebieved ; for, iuîînediateiy aifter the famutos
suplier. there %vas a generai adjourunient to the
great rouin of the refuge til-ztztirs, and Lord
Shaftesbury addrcssed a series of intierrogator-
its t0 the buys who hiad bten féasttd that eveîi-
ing. Il Let ahi tihuse boys that have ever been
in prison hoid up) Iheir liaiids,' said Lord

Shaftesbury. Froni twventy to thirty licd Up)
thîcir liandî. Tien, '' Let iliose wlio have been
in lèrisun lwice liold ni) their biauds.' About
fen did so. Il Ilow înu in prison tlirce times ?
Five biauds wverc upraised. Il Is it te case,
tat ust of 30i1 boys are runnîng about the

tuwtî ail day, and sleeping abolit the lowzu
wlice 3 ou cau at nighit? Il Yes," wis the
general rcsîîonsc. "Snipposing," said Lord
Sliaftesbu ry, "l tbat there were a big shîij large
enougbi to contain a thouzand boys, %vould you
like to be put oit board to be tatight trades, or
traiîîed for te navy and tîîereiîait service?"
A fomest of iiands was raised. Do you lhitîk
lit as inan', more bovs ont of the streets
%wouid say Uic saine ?- .Xnswer, Il We do.*

IThere lîad tiever becî tnytlîiiig,'* says the
Ragged Sclhool Mang.ziiie.' 1- more îouchîg in

the wv:t of heuîvoiciîî exluericnicc tiî:îî the car-
ttestness of titose shouts, and the cager iooks
-tvitil iviicli thtey wvere accoînipaîtie<. On miore
ilian one face aniong the visitors tears were lu
bc seeîu, a1ild tiiose mît3 stcied 10 Spectacles of
hionian itîîscry cvi nced, by the tvitciîing oftheir
muscles, the slrugglc il, cosî theuxn to uiintain
soine alipearance of s<zwz,.froùis. lBut wvbaî a,
case iÏ is fur uis 10 consider ? Whiat a case, for
exauxhuheç, for the c'ulizgus of Lonîdon ; for Utie
ivise and good cevwhiere i for those tzspcci.ii y
wlvio l)rofcss to bc guided by religions lîriniciuie,
and to bc actuated by benlevoicîtt motives !
The streets are te grcat ptrcparatory sclhools for
the jails, and socicty pays more for tuis sort of
edîmeation Uianit i woulgt cost lu reinove bvý
forcc the îvbole of Uiesu iniipbv upls anîd
kcep thein iii idIeutess for the rcst of Ilicir
d.t.:i

Ilîitr enn lie no i>îb iht Ihie grenier
pirt <>f Uic j;îvendei vagraniîs of tise incîropolis
coi:uh bec reçl'iiicd, and' i..iî t.îcli a îvork orf
iin-rçv îvoaid ih'ar teinporal fruit, as %veii as tua.
iiighvr andl huolicr fruit whIici it is (lie chier oh-
ject <.f Uic phltan hiropist lo culiîjate. Alrcady
:11 the iti1ottisIblry Rexfuge, sieu'hîr, food, :iitîl
î'rihiug are givei to n.11',t i<> desolaic bloys
and if the public ivouid fiirii Ulic uitied
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funds, hundreds mighit bc providcd for, and the
streets of London niiht be clean swvept of ils
child ivaifs and strays, %vlîieh, after ail, are
ilieirgreatestscandal, because in a certain sense,
ibis class lias not chosen its lot, but is the crea-
tion of peculiar circunistanices."

IlTite arrny and navy wo'uld," adds the writer,
"absorb ail the able-bodied lads tliat could bc

gathered tup froin the streuts, and ho mnade
amonable te proer teachiuig." This leads us
le notice.

Vie Il Big Ship)" Proiosl.-Thie anniversary
meeting eof tie Bloumnsbuiry Refuges wvas bîeld nt
Willis's Rooms un the l8tii of' April last. Tite
dlean and liealthy appearance uof the refuge
ebuîdren who Nvere broughît to the meeting gave
great satisfitctiont. Lord Shaftesbury brougit
before the audience the importante of haviîg a
ship) înoored in the Tlîames for the purjiose uof
receiving not lebs ilian 400 boys. lie stated that
a ship coid bo obtitined and kcpt uîat muchi
less expense than a hiousc capable of accomîmoda-
ting tùe saine nuruiber, and iii the slîiî migbt
Flways ho found a inhiier of well-discip-
liuied lads, wcll fitted 10 take serv-ie in the 1
iiierchiantiiiaritie.-ervice, or in lier Majesty*s

It so ha.,ppenq," said the speaker, Il that
miany poor lads. have a great î)artiiility for the
sen; thosc in tjie Queen Street Retfuge seemn to
lhave a positive ainit.y fur it. what is nceded
îllc.1 is, the shlî in whiclî they inay bo wivii
irained. It w ould cost a great deal &f nioney ;
but even iit a commercial aspect ils purchase
wvould effect, e good return in the ixnit it %vould
set te crime, wlien the juivenile population wçcre
better carcd for. 1 know !ýa there are inany
calîs upon the charitable at ail tulles, but' 1
appeal for hcelp in ilmis mnatter tipon political
and social, upon religieus and Christian in-
turests."1 A gentleman liresent exîiressed his
conrietio tvat U he nce oget, ata un
coreiction thae c ogemet, naiona Qun-
dertaking, that would one day embrace the des-
titution of' the country at large , and Judge
l>ayne iirgcd liberal support to reformatorie,
inasmucli as tîjus a considerable nmount eof
crime and violence would bo donc away by it.
l1'lie subscriptions obtaincd at thie meeting, and
thie collection inade, inounted to about £500.

While the Lords of Uic Adîniiralty bave pro-
miscd te -ive a fifty-gun frigate te bf, used as a
training-slîip, £31000 ai. the leasti vill be requàir-
cd for iitting up and fitrnislîing tîme vessel for
the reception oft'he boy s, and anothrc r £10(oo
must bc expendcd on tic Il Country llome." A
siii of scveral toundpouiids ii il] bo nicaded
for carrying ouit the dlesigns of the training-slp
1Wlîen ibis Hlome anid tîme I Couîntry lionie"* arc
in full eperation, there will bc, %vit1 the prescrit
refuge in Grcat. Qucen Street, at Icasi. .100 of
thlese houscless boys uinderstich edlucation and
iliorougli training as shmall it tliecm t0 become
iiseful mcmbers ofthe ic ceimunity.

TIIE SCOT AT IIOME-TIIE SOOTTISII
IIK.

(Froin the Cornhill 31Maga:-ine for ./.ugust.)

The Scot abroad is tolerant and liberal. Il e
can find beauty in a liturgy and devotionail
inspiration in an organ ; and, above ail, iE
learns liuw to take sucbi questions quietly, and
nut te tease hiiself or bis neiglibotirs about
Erastianisni, Prelazy, Forits of Prayer, Patro-
nage, the Aberdeen Act, the Sabbath, question,
aud se forth. But in Scot]2nfl, partly oiv«.n .

10 the fact that tlie big scale of lier dissent ha3
ovet pîîr.Notied lier, tliere is a vt'a de-il too niucti
ecclesiastical agitation of every kind. WVli, t
tyns tlie position of Titus in Crete ; whetlîer
the cpiscous of the Gospel wvas superlor ini raiîk
t the presbyteroç, or ivas only a presbyjte,-oe
doing a particular duty ;did the ancient Chàurgli
stand 10 pray and sit te siing; are organs for-
bidden, or only matters uof choice possiUly
misehievous ?-sticli questions ns these nre
discussed, liabitually in 'Scottisli ne\vspaptr3
for tic delight of ii Scot at fonte. Tite organ
question, for i nstance,-surely a veryv foolishi
one wvlien %vo remeîîîbcr that the Presbytcrian
Cliuih of Ilolland lias soine of t12e finest orgaxîs
in ]-utrop,-cxcites as nînchei interest, in Sco),-
land as a IReforin fiill or a Euroean war. Tite
evils et this uxidue wrang-ling are many. It
exasperates dill'ercnces already inctirable te-
îtveen seet and sect ; and %vithin the bosonis i t
tie sects tlinsclves. hi. draws atvay energy
%vii'cli ouglit te bc levelled at tic real evils of
thme coititry,-tlic poverty and itnuorality of'
the rural labourers, tIhe druinkenness and hiuIl
of the large tewns. hi. hardens nienis hearis'
and vulgarises tîmeir inanners. It is especially
ftal l to liighler culiture-tmat oft'he clergy
ineluded.

Trite Scotch clergy lia-e many dificulties to
con tend with.

But they don't Inake the nost of Uic adtvai-
Liges wliich tlmey have. Tlmcy ouglit te revi-e
tlîeir examination system,.an(l mise their inféI-
ectual standitrd ; deal boldly and liberally

witli sncb aimer questions as those of clmurcli
music and Il standing le sing,*" and reprodice
in a fashion suitcd te th'e nineteentlh cet'nriry
old, cuitiated, tolerant, and sensible Preý-
byterianism 9 I
A i.alI events, tlîis is Uie oly chance for tIme
Establisbnmcnt. Tite more violent Presbyteriausi
wili alw:îi3s bc drawti te tîme Free and I*nited
Presbylerian Cliurciis-tîc amalgamai ion of
wliich, ineoreover, is otily a question of tine.
Tite Aberdeen Act-a compromise eft' ie Pi-
tronage difficulty, giving the flocks of thl,
Establishîmenmt a rig!ît te offer objections t)
noniinces-w ili ccrtainly have te ho rcvisel.

Tlîe cause eof ilie Scottislh Establishment-
certain improveinenîs sectircd-is tue cauqr eof
enligitencd and ,tccompllislicdclitircli hie in thiat
country.


